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&  ADDIS ABABA, 
ft: Ethiopia (AP) — The 

evacuation of more ;$

ift

seized the road to the »  
airport, d ip lom atic '^  
sources said. The "  
Ethiopian airline flew 
some 200 foreigners, 
including 100 American $• 
women and children, $  
from the capital of 
E ritrea  province to 
Addis Ababa on * 
Tuesday. The rebels 
also blew a bridge in 
adjacent T i ^  province 
and cut off relief sup
plies headed for As
mara.
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8 CAPE CANAVERAL, $; 
::|:Fla. (AP) — The first 
;|i: Russian cosmonaut to 

visit an American i;:; 
spaceport says Soviet 

:|:|and A m e ric a n  
|:|i astronauts have a t least $■ 

one thing in common, a 
philosophical aware- 

:$ ness of the need for i:?: 
peace. “I am convinced 

j:*: that there is one thought >:;
that always comes to ;:j: 

ij:! the mind of astronauts 
Ift and cosmonauts in i*:: 
cj: space,” Dr. Aleksey 

Yeliseyev, a veteran of 
I*:! three space flights, said i*:* 
j:j: Tuesday. "It is the idea 

that the earth is a planet $  
which is extrem ely >:• 

i:|: small. Without getting 
i:i:too philosphical, it 
I;!; seems so highly 
i:|: desirable that on a ' 
i:;: planet so small that i:*: 

there be no destruction 
ij:: caused by wars or >:j 

disagreements between 
nations.” >*:

:¥ $

:i:| HILLSBOROUGH, S 
j::; Calif. (AP) — On the 
iji: first anniversaiT o t the >i: 

kidnaping of Patricia :|:j 
■:l: H earst, FBI agent cj: 
iji: Charles Bates said 
I*:; special agents continue ft 

fulltime pursuit of the 
iji: fu g itiv e  new spaper :|i: 
I;:; heiress. “Every day Si 

brings us closer to $  
>:• finding them,” Bates 
Si said Tuesdajr, referring ^i 
;S also to William and $  
Si Emily Harris. Bates Si 
ft said there is no reason |ft 
>i: to believe that Miss >S 
Si Hearst, 20, has left the ¥ 
ft country. Randolph A. ft 
S  H ea rs t, P a t r ic ia ’s 
Si father, and his wife, S: 

Catherine, passed the >•: 
iji: first anniversary of 
Si their daughter’s kid- 
$  naping T u ^ a y  without 
Si special recognition, 
iji Miss Hearst was kid- 
>i: naped a year ago. She 
Si subsequently said she 
si had joined her terrorist 
S  captors.

SKYHOOK —This 
per-hour with a loa(
tialloons are filled with hdium and motors propd the craft horizontally. The loa< 
suspended by cables

of 500 tons, was unveiled recently in France. Its four, tear-shaped 
...............................  ...........................................  d is

HOUSE ACTION

Food Stomp 
Prices Fixed

WASHINGTDN (AP) — 
The Senate A griculture 
Committee today voted to 
freeze the price of food 
stamps for the rest of this 
year.

The conunittee, on an 11-2 
vote, also a g re ^  to seek 
Senate approval later in the 
day for that bill and a 
separate resolution directing 
the administration to present 
recommendations within 
four months on how to curb 
abuses in the program.

The freeze, which was 
overwhelmingly ^proved  
by the House on Tuesday, 
would kill a two-month-old 
plan by the Ford ad
ministration to raise food-

stamp prices on March 1. 
That plan would dismantle

a lO-year-old sliding price Spring building perniils stil^ 
lie geared to household showed a l^ lth y  toUl

Homestead Exemption 
Granted By District

scale
size and income and replace 
it with a flat requirement 
that all recipients pay the 
legal maximum of 30 per 

' cent of their adjusted net 
income for the coupons.

The coupons are 
redeemable for a greater 
dollar amount of food in 
retail stores.

Ford's higher prices will 
take effect March 1 unless 
Congress acts before then. 
The administration plan is to 
require food stam p 
recipients to pay 30 per cent 
of their net monthly income 
for the stamps.

new

COAHOMA — Trustees of 
the Coahoma Independent 
School District at the regular 
meeting Monday evening 
extended the contract m 
Supt. W. A. Wilson for 
another year. This will make 
his contract run until July 1, 
1978.

The board also adopted the 
$3,000 homestead exemption 
for homeowners 65 years and 
over, but application must be 
made at tlw tax office for the 
exemption.

Trustees also called the 
annual trustee election for 
April 5 to fill two places. 
Board President Wendell 
Shive and David Barr filed 
for re-election.

Adopted was the 1975-76 
school calendar which in
corporates the quarter 
system. It also includes for 
the first time a Spring break.

Wilson came to Coahoma 
originally in 1948 and served 
as nigh school principal for 
five years before going to 
Garden City as superin
tendent. He came back in 
1958 as superintendent at 
Coahoma.

The calendar as adopted 
by the board is as follows:

FIRSTQUA RTSR
Aug. 112 TMCh«r In Service
Aug. 13 14 R egltlra llon
Aug. IS Teacher w orkdey
Aug. II Cletse* begin
S ^ l  1 Labor Day holiday
Nov. 7 TSTA — In terv ice
Nov. 11 F irs t Q uarter Ends

SECOND QUARTSR 
Nov. 17 Teacher In Service
NOV.27 2S Thanksgiving holidays 
Doc. If  C hristm as Holidays
Jan . S, l f7 l  Classes resum e
Feb. 20 End of second q u a rte r

TH IR D Q U A RTIR
Feb. 23 Teacher work day
M arch 22 2* Spring break

E aster Holidays

-----

April 14 If 
M ayH  
May27 2S

L ast Day of School 
Teacher Work days

Rebates Increase 
Car Sales In U.S.

DETROIT (AP) — Cash 
rebate plans pushed late 
January  c a r  sales 
dram atically above im
proved midmonth levels, but 
deliveries for the entire 
month still fell to a 14-year 
low.

Sales from Jan. 21 through > 
Jan. 31, the first period 
measuring the full effect of 
$200 to $600 rebates the auto 
makers are offering on some

same

models, were 238,324. They 
were up 45 per cent from 
mid-Januarv, but down 7.6 
per cent from the 
period in 1974.

The total includes figures 
reported by the four major 
car companies.

STRONGER
' Ford Motor Co. reported 
today that it had sales of 
69,077 in the final January 
period, a 51 per cent increase

over midmonth but a 9.5 per 
cent decline from the sanfie 
1974 period. Both per
centages are based on the 
daily selling rate.

Ford’s performance was 
strongo- than the 63,000 car 
sales industry analysts had 
expected the company to 
report for the period.
'For the entire month. Ford 

sales were 139,781, down 19 
per cent from 172,892 a year

Ballard's Conviction 
Is Reversed By Court

(APW IREPHOTO)
nt aerial crane, which can hover in the air or cruise at 50 miles-

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals today 
reversed the murder con
viction of Witmer Jean 
Ballard, 49, who is serving a 
life sentence.

Ballard was convicted, 
after a change of venue, in a 
Brewster County district 
court for the D ^ . 2, 1970, 
slaying of Steven Currie 
during the robbery of the 
Glasscock County rancher’s 
home.

In calling for a new trial, 
the appellate court noted a 
psychiatrist was permitted 
to testify about statements 
made By the defendant 
during an examination.

District court officials in 
Big Spring today said they 
were unaware Ballard had

motion for rehearing 
the Court of Criminal 

his con-

Building Is 
Still Brisk

A lth o u g h  n a t io n a l  
economy was way down in 
construction during the 
month of January , Bi|

nied a 
after 
Appeals iqiheld 
viction.

Then ll8th 
Attorney Wav 
prosecuted in thi 
the assistance

D istrict 
ne Burns 
e trial with 
of special

for
the month of $178,455.

This induded four 
residences totaling $137,550, 
three additions, two new 
com m erdari for $8,350; a 
$25,000 addition, two for 
moving, four remodelings, a 
fence and a carport.

The new residences in
clude three being con
structed by B.J.C. Con
struction at 4063, 4051 and 
4055 Vicky. A new residence 
at 4041 Vicky is being con
structed by Heinze and 
Little.

First National Bank filed a 
permit for $25,000 for an 
addition.

prosecutor Guilford L.

Patients Leave 
BS Facilities

Both Medical Center 
Hospital and Big Spring 
Nursing Inn reported 
missing patients during the 
night Tu^day.

At 12:48 a.m.. Medical 
Center reported th a t, a 34- 
year-old male coronary 
patient left the hospital in 
green trousers and a blue 
robe. No information was 
available this morning as to 
whether he had been located.

A 79 year old woman was 
discovered to be missing 
from the nursing home at 
1:18 a.m. She was located 
huddled on the porch of a 
residence about three blocks 
away. Her son took her back 
to tlie nursing home.

'Improved Economy' 
Aids Ford's Future

(Pliolo Sy Dannv ValdM)

Bill Jennings, state 
was 

Tuesday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford says the 
economy will improve faster 
than some e x p ^  predict 
and that it will be in good 
enough shape to justify his 
seeking election in 1976 for a 
full four-year term.

Before returning to 
Washington from a 26-hour 
visit to Atlanta to promote 
h i t  e c o n o m ic -e n e rg y
program Ford said Tuesday 
that he believes the economy 
“will do better by the end of 
this year than the experts 
thii*.”

Ford was expected to 
continue plugging for his 
programs in a breakfast 
meeting today with 100 
Democratic members of 
C o n g re s s , in c lu d in g  
chairm en of 13 major 
committees.

He voiced his optimism at 
an Atlanta news conference 
shortly after the White 
House sent a gloomy i 
economic m essage toi 
Congress predicting hlgherj 
u n e m p lo y m e n t, p e r 
manency higher energy

prices and a less bountiful 
standard of living for 
Americans.

Asked if the economic 
forecast might change his 
mind about running. Ford 
said he bdieves there “will 
be an improving picture” 
althoqgh it will not be “as 
good we we would like it.”

“I think the economic cir
cumstances will be good 
enough to justify a t least my 
seekmg re-dection,” the 
President said. .

Ford said his $349 MUion 
record peacetime budget, 
submitted to Congress 
M on^y with a $62 billfon 
deficit, was carefully written 
to avoid “ttie r^indling of 
double digit inflation.” He 
said, however, i t  was not “an 
austerity budget.”

The President also 
declared he would 
“ vigorously oppose any 
attempt” Congress “to 
slash without rayme or 
reason” Ms $92.8 billion 
defense budget because it 
could jeopardise national 
security.

EXTRACTING VICTIM — Pete Saunders, Mike Price and Bill Jennings . 
trooper, are attempting tq extract Jessie Uranga from the remains of the car tie 
driving when involved In  an accident on the Snyder highway at 7:50 p.m. Tuesi 
Uranga, 15, was pronounced dead at the scene.

15-Year-Old Is First 
Traffic Victim Of '75

Jessie G. Uranga, 15-year- 
old Big Spring H i^  S^ool 
student, died instantly in a 
grinding crash eight miles 
north of Big Spring on Texas 
highway 350 at 7:50 p.m. 
Tuesday. It was Howard 
County's first traffic fatality 
in 1975.

It took highway patred, 
sheriffs ofHcers and others 
around 45 mintues to pry the 
body loose from the com- 
plemy flattened automobile 
which was. struck by a 
Western Company’s trailer- 
truck when Uranga pulled 
out on the highway from 
County Road 30, apparently 
without stopping, according 
to witnesses.

The truck went completely 
over the top of the front 

of tne aiportion automobile.

propelling the motor out into 
the fielcT The youth was 
crushed in the accident. 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice ruled him dead at the 
scene.

Parts of the automobile 
were scattered for several 
feet. The truck went through 
the bar ditch and stopped out 
in the field.

The only identification on 
the driver was a report card 
from the high school. He did 
not have a driver’s license on 
him, according to Kenneth 
Joyce, investigating state 
trooper.

D u t ie s  drove down the 
counBT road reading names 
on mail boxes to locate the 
family and notify them of the 
trag e^ .

Services are pending at

N alley-P ick le  F u n era l 
Home.

Uranga was bom Dec. 2, 
1957, In Stanton. He was a 
student at Big Spring High 
School and a member of St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church at 
Coahoma.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Uranga, four 
brothers, Rucky Uranga, 
Ambrosio Uranga, Tony 
U ranu  and Ray Uranga; 
two suters, Georgia Uranga 
and Rita Uranga all of Big 
Spring; a  half-brother, 
Henry Guitierrez, Big 
Spring; his grandmother, 
Mrs. Manuella Guitierrez, 
Coahoma; and grand-

Rarenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
loberto Uranga, Old 

Mexico.

Jones.
Present District Attorney 

Robert H. (Bob) Moore III 
participated in investigation 
and case preparation.

Bobby R. Bearden, 
M idland, rep re sen ted  
Ballard.

Ballard claimed he was 
framed by his alleged ac
complices. His alleged 
common-law wife testified 
he told her he shot Currie.

A jury sentenced him to

More Funds 
For Retired 
Teachers?

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-T h e  
House Public Education 
Committee has approved a 
Senate bill raising Wnsions 
for retired school teachers.

Action by the House is ex
pected next week.

The bill cannot take full ef
fect, however, unless the 
voters approve a con
stitutional* amendment in 
April expanding the 
legislature’s power to pay 
state tax dollars into the 
Teacher Retirement Fund.

Pending that election, the 
bill would vovide $4 million 
in immediate pension in
crease for retired teachers.

If the amendment passes, 
the bill would Increase 
benefits by from 5 per cent 
for teachers who retired 
between May 31, 1971, and 
Sept. I, 1973, and 18 per cent 
for those who retired before 
March 31, 1969. The bill 
appropriates $98 million to 
the retirem ent fund to 
finance the increases for the 
lifetimes of the affected 
retired teachers.

L eo n a rd  P r e w i t t ,  
executive secretary of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas, said the largest 
increases would go to those 
who retired beiwe basic 
benefits were increased in 
1969.

“This is the group that is 
hurting the most,” Prewitt 
said, remarking that a 
teacher with 30 years’ ex
perience who retired before 
1969 now receives a pension 
of between $160 and $200 a 
month.

Also sent to the floor 
Tuesday was a Senate- 
passed bill repealing the law 
requiring a census every five 
vears of persons between six 
and 18 years old. .

Kep. Carlyle Smith, D- 
Grand Prairie, the House 
sponsor, said the scholastic 
census, used at one time for 
apportioning state school 
aid, had outlived its 
usefulness. Estimates of 
money saved range from $1 
million to $5 million for each 
census that is not held.

Attorneys Tour 
Hospital Here

Around Hfteen attorneys 
and remsentatives from 
Dallas Legal Service, the 
state Attorney General’s 
office, the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation and the 
U.S. Justice D qurtm ent, 
n i^ a t  fhe Big Spring State 
Hospital this morning, prior 
to beginning their eridence- 
ga th ^n g  tour of the hospital 
for a civil suit filed the 
Dallas Legal Services 
against the'TDMHMR.

The suit claims tha t 
patient rights are being 
violated by the s ta te ’s 
mental ho^itals through 
inferior treatm ent and 
inadequate facilities. BSSH 
is the sixth hospital the 
group has toured.

Windy
Partly cloudy through 

Thursday. High today, 
Kuear 10. Low tonight, 
ft near 39. High ThursMy, 
ftmid 59s. Southwesterly 
i^wfnd 19-2̂  miles per 
'hour this afternoon 
; becoming S-IS m.p.h. 
I tonight.

death on April 6,1972 but the 
sentence was commuted to 
life imprisonment.

The appeals court said the 
trial judge should have 
sustained defense objections 
against testimony of the 
court-appointed psvehiatrist 
about things Ballard said 
during his examination. It 
cited the Texas Code of 
Criminal Procedure, which 
says, “No statement made 
by defendant during 
examination into his com
petency shall be admitted in 
evidence against the ac
cused.”

“Under the express terms 
of the statute, there can be 
no doubt as to the inad
missibility of such 
dence,” the court said.

evi-

1 Hy Danny V atd it)
NEW LIBRARIAN — 
Mrs. Susan Conley 
(above) has been hired 
as Howard County 
children’s librarian, 
effective Feb. 1. Her 
starting salary will be 
$6,450 annually. She 
succeeds Jane Lusk. 
Mrs. Conley has her 
master’s degree from 
the University of Texas 
Library School.

ago.
Ford Vice President John 

B. Naugton said the firm’s 
rebate plan was responsible 
for the sales gains.

“ The rebate program 
brought a sharp increase in 
sales as January  
progressed,” he said.

TAKING A LOSS
Financial analysts said the 

auto makers are taking a 
loss on every car covered by 
the rebate program in order 
to clear out record in
ventories of unsold cars.

“This whole thing is a life
jacket type of operation,” 
said Arvid Jouppi, a 
financial analyst in Detroit. 
“Had there been no rebates, 
sales would have been even 
more disastrous in 
January.”

The latest figures marked 
the second straight gain in 
10-day sales. Deliveries in 
mid-January, when the 
rebates s’larted, were up 41 
per cent from early January, 
when sales were the lowest 
for the period on record.

While auto executives 
attributed the sharp sales 
gains in the last two January 
periods to the rebate plans, 
they conceded the industry 
had not snapped out of its 
worst slump since World 
War II.

Total January sales were 
estimated at 457,000 cars, off 
17 per cent from a low 550,907 
in January 1974, when fuel 
shortages sent sales tum
bling.

The January estimate 
would put sales of U.S. cars 
at their lowest level for a 
Januarv since 1961 ahd mark 
the 16th consecutive month 
that deliveries have lagged 
behind year-earlier totals.

Analysts say sales will im
prove gradually during the 
remainder of the year, even 
after the rebate plans end 
March 1. The companies are 
expected to replace the 
rebates with a torrage of 
dealer contests to boost sales 
this spring.

Despite the sales 
promotions, analysts say the 
traditional spring upturn will 
bypass Detroit this vear and 
the auto makers will wind up 
with either sharp profit 
drops or losses in the first 
quarter.

GM showed the strongest 
performance in late 
January, with sales of 
123,900, a 51 per cent gain 
over midmonth and a 6 per 
cent increase over the same 
period in 1974. It was the first 
time GM sales were ahead of 
the year-before period since 
last September.

For the month, however, 
GM sales were 231,982, a 5.5 
per cent drop from the year 
before to its lowest January 
level since 1961.

Six From Here Will Be 
At Hearing In Austin

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce T ran
sportation Committee made 
plans to send six 
representatives to the Texas 
Aeronautics Board hearing 
in Austin next Wednesday to 
make their presentation 
concerning a permanent 
flight sch«hile tor Trans- 
Regional Airlines, formerly 
known as El Paso Air 
Transport.

The committee met in a 
special session to discuss 
their presentation to the 
board Tuesday afternoon 
after it was learned that 
Texas International Airlines, 
who formerly provided air 
service to Big Spring, but 
won the right to withdraw in 
December, had filed an 
objection to the board 
granting a permanent 
schedule.

Planning to represent the 
interests Big ^ r in g  and 
Howard County at the 
hearing are Chamber 
president Ken Perry, im
m ediate past Chamber 
p r e s ld e h f  R a lp h  
McLaughlin, Industrial 
Foundation ^ ie f  executive 
Ron Mercer, Howard County 
Judge Bill Tune, Big Spring 
Mayor Wade Choate, and

John Burgess, tran 
spo rta tio n  com m ittee  
member.

At the hearing, slated for 
Feb. 12, at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Sam Houston Building, 
Room 510, Trans-Regional 
Airlines will be seeking flight 
schedules from Big Spring to 
Dallas-Ft. Worth, from Big 
Spring to Midland, and a 
schedule for stops in Abilene.

Industrial Foundation 
Chief Executive Ron Mercer 
said, “Apparently, they 
(TIA) want the people of Big 
Spring to drive to Midland 
Regional Airport and take 
their flights out of there.” 
“They used the argument at 
the CAB hearings that they 
would not be losing any Big 
Spring service by pulling out 
of Howard County Airport, 
because local customers 
would drive to Midland and 
use TIA.”

He said that reason and 
also the fact that they realize 
Big Spring has a good 
potential and TIA may want 
to come bade to Big Spring in 
the future, is why they want 

S p ri^  to remain without 
air service.

Mercer feels that the 
objection filed by TIA will 
not affect the outcome of the 
hearing.

Spellers, Now Hear This! 
'The Book' Blunders Twice

Ooooo! Is our face red? Especiallv the NaUon^ 
lelling Bee people who put out the “Words of 

i^ons,” the oniclal practice book.
Leave it to our sharp-eyed contestants at Parkhill. 

On Page Four, they saio, you have a misspelled word.
Sure enough, there’s no such word as 'xonfuscate, 

so obviously the word Is “confiscate.”  ̂ ,
So we complained to the regicxuil authorities in 

Lubbock. Sorry they said, but we’ve got news for you. 
There’s another misprint on Page 18. It’s not 
“p < ^ te ,” but rather ’’pollinate.”

Sorry about that, spdlert. Scratch those two words. 
Better still, put a Wack mark over them so we won’t be 
.reminded tliat our “word bible” isn’t infallible.

J\



Congress now has the President’s recwnmended 
budget ot $349.4 billion to pi ucess and refine.

^ p re ach in g  the level of spending a billion dollars a 
day — and some economic ooservers believe unbridled

and spin the wheels until we 
recession. Heretof<M«, we have

out of the ruts of 
with an

productive activity and humanitarian necessity and

spending could actually push the flow to that level — it 
requires no particular degree of profundity to say that 
what happens in the next few months is critically 
important to the nation and the world.

To collapse under the weight of spending through 
reciprocity by special interest groups would be to 
collapse the economic structure «  this country — and 
the world — and more than that, to drastically alter our 
basic political concepts. So the stakes were never 
higher, nor has the call to statesmanship ever been 
more urgent.

The President’s budget envisions revenues of $298.5 
billion, leaving a $52 biUion gap. The pessimistic 
predict that the figure could well be $70 biOion. There 
are those who thit^ that the nation could add anothei 
$100 billion to the public debt within the next two years. 
The projected budget compares to the current $313.4 
billion iMdgeted expenditures and $278.8 anticipated 
revenue, a gap of $34.6 billion.

Admittedly, the budget is aimed to fuel the economy

eye on inflation, and yet in the new as weu as the 
existing budget, one of the chief factors in inflation has

national securiW.
This is a gooa time to examine closely every agency

been governmental deficit spending.
Clearly, we walk a tight rope, hoping to stimulate the 

economy without throwing gunpowder on the fires of 
inflation.

How can this be done? Chiefly by the grace of God if 
it can be done. Yet, there are some things which can be 
done to help infuse stability to the precarious picture. 
One is for the President and C onfess to avoid the

ftitfall of shotmnning expenditures. Programs, and the 
unding of them, must be shaped with maximum 

regard to what they will accomplish toward the goal of

and activity of government and to act boldly in cutting 
down or out thoM things which do not c l^ rlv  « 
real contribution. We need every ounce of fiscal 
strengU) we can muster, and we can afford to be 
nourishing marginal things which sap and weaken us.

The Presiaent’s budget snould be regarded as ad 
absolute maximum. We pray Congress can sranehow 
reduce it, or certainly lower the difference between 
income and outgo. Congress can, but only if the people 
insist on it rather than running with hat in hand 
demanding more things for provincial and personal 
benefit.

Reversed Priority
The City of Big Spring has been approved for federal think the city got its pri«4ties backwards in this. It

financial aid in r a v i n g  Scurry from Fourth to Fif- might make more sense if the city would set out, 
teenth. It has applied for funding improvements from wimoutwaitinj 
Fifteentti to Twenty-fourth (end

improvements l 
of the street). We Fifteenth sout

on Uncle Sugar, to pave the street from 
It should have been done years ago.

_  _______________________

Jittery Oval Aides
is.

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — Efforts to 
politically insulate President Ford 
from the spreading congressional 
investigations of the Central 
Intelligence Agency reached a 
ludicrous peak when Ambassador 
Richard Helms, form er CIA 
director, was invited in for an Oval 
Office chat with Mr. Ford two weeks 
ago.

for cover. The fact is that the CIA 
both during and before Helms’s* 
directorship, seldom if every 
strayed from the secret policy and 
operational directives laid d 
right from the Oval Office.

down

WHEN THE story 
nesday morning that

broke Wed- 
Richard M.

r

WITHOUT THE Presiden t’s 
knowledge, top White House aides 
quietly took Helms aside before he 
entered the Oval Office to warn him 
that the President was “ the nation’s 
highest law enforcement officer.” 
Translated, that meant Helms 
should fully understand that 
anything he told the President about 
CIA activities during the time he ran 
the nation’s intelligence operations 
could be used against him .

Conveyor of that incredible 
warning. White House aides have 
confirmed to us. was the President’s 
chief counsel. Philip Buchen, but 
other senior aides fully supported 
Buchen.

Nixon is looking forward to getting
n leaderback in politics, a Republican] 

in one big Midwestern state received 
telephone calls from two substantial 
financial contributors who deliverfd 
identical messages; if Nixon is back 
in the picture, you can count me out.

Furthermore, the party leader 
told us that any political activity by 
Nixon would mean “a total dry-up of

'V<'

Republican party money overnight. 
It would be disastrous in n

I
I my state.’

INSIDE THE CIA, the State 
Department and the Pentagon, this 
effort to insulate the President from 
the facts and to place him, in effect, 
in an adversary role to the CIA at its 
time of maximum political danger is

NOT ONLY is that view widely 
shared in Republican circles, but 
Sen. Barry Goldwater is blamed for 
making the revelation to the press 
based on his luncheon visit with 
Nixon a t San Clemente. One 
Southern Republican leader, a 
stalwart Nixon defender even at the 
worst of Watergate, feels Nixon as 
party  spokesman "would be 
outrageous” and was not happy 
about Goldwater. “Barry ought to 
have more sense than that.” he said.

'IT  G IY E S ffi(M rT R E A S I)K E -a .M ® -T O B E H E K ...'

Rebates
viewed as an outrage. if  suuH conservatives complain

The warning dramatizes the post? about this mere mention of a Nixon 
W atergate mood of fear and comeback, Goldwater’s “ thought” 
recrimination which many top of- that the party would readmit Nixon 
flcials feel is undermining the CIA to position as prominent party 
and other intelligence-gathering spokesman may turn out to be one of 
organizations as the politicians run his worst forecasts.

John Cunniff

‘Arabs And Israelis’
ByJAYSHARBUTT

NEW YORK (AP) — Reports of 
Middle East fighting and tension are 
so frequent they seem the rule, not 
the exception. But if you’d like the 
hopeful side of this long, sad story, 
watch “Arabs and Israelis” tonight.

The show is the first installment in 
an eight-part public TV series 
primarily consisting of interviews 
with Arab and Israeli families and 
individuals directly affected by 
Middle East conflicts of the past 26 
years.

The series, produced at a cost of 
$5(X),000 by station WGBH in Boston, 
represents progress of a kind just in 
its filming.

Its Israeli reports were produced 
by Zvi Dor-Ner, an Israeli television 
(locumentarian. The Arab reports 
were produced by Mohammed 
Salmawy, a Cairo newspaperman 
aided by Peter Cook, a wGBH pro
ducer.

According to WGBH, Dor-Ner and 
Salmawy, after filming their 
respective segments, met on the 
neutral turf of Geneva, Switzerland,

eveS leave this place?” 
y one person a fiery teen- 

aged cousin of the E g ^ tian  flier — 
seems to think military might 
causes respect.

He’s quickly overruled by a friend 
of the pilot, an army veteran of the 
Yom Kippur war. “If you have a 
gun,” the veteran sighs, “you can’t 
have peace.”

Next week’s program shows not 
only the human cost of the 1973 
fighting in the Sinai Desert, but also 
the area’s political and strategic 
meaning as expressed by an Israeli 
general and an Egyptian admiral.

Information about other shows is 
sketchy. WGBH says the two

Eroducers still are woncing on them. 
Lit that one show deals with the 

Golen Heights, another with the 
Palestinians and a third with life in 
Jerusalem.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Seeking to lure a reluctant 
public into the market place, 
scores of companies are 
offering rebates and other 
cash incentives to pur
chasers of their products.

While most of the in
centives center around the 
a u to m o tiv e  in d u s tr y , ' 
p u b lish e rs , ap p lian ce  
m akers, homebuilders, 
rental agents, banks and a 
boatbuilder, among others, 
have joined the la test 
marketing fashion.

Some rebates amount to 
real bargains, but industry 
in general has shown a 
strong resistance to o u tr i^ t 
price cuts. Some companies 
are caught in a bind — prices 
too high for buyers, too low 
for profits.

In New York, a builder is 
offering possession of homes 
six monUis before mortgage 
payments begin. An apar
tment house rental agent
seeks to attract j^ospects by 

banksetting up four-figure

accounts that they will 
receive upon successful 
completion of new leases.

General Electric Co. plans 
$2 to ^  rebates on certain 
small appliance purchases. 
Ferro Corp. has offered to 
pay emi^oyes 10 per cent of 
what ttey pay for major 
appliances bought befcxre 
April 15.

The most publicized 
rebates have been offered by 
auto makers. Manufacturers 
of accessory products have 
related programs to assist in 
selling cars.

The importance of the car 
to the economic was rdated 
in this way by Steuart 
Henderson B ritt, a 
m arke ting  co n su ltan t

G'ofessor at Northwestern 
niversity; “What happens 

in Detroit affects the size of 
tips in Wichita and retail 
smes in San Diego.”

Buried in the effort to sell 
proikicts are arguments 
against the use of electric 
energy, as with appliances.

and against befouling the 
atmosphere, as with 
automotive exhaust..

For the time being, Ow 
economic problem is 
foremost. Surveys show the 
public has lost confidence, 
and wh«i that happens 
people retrench. Illustrative 
of this, the savings rate is 
extremely high, more tlmn 8 
per cent, despite rising 
joblessness.

In times past marketing 
men would nave sought to 
free that money by lowering 
prices, but some consider 
that a route mined with 
problems today, one that 
almost inevitably would be 
followed by embarrassing 
price increases.

Moreover, the immediate 
economic future is so un
certain that no marketing 
man is unaware of the 
possibility of economic 
restraints being imposed, 
thus locking a company into 
prices that might leave little 
nrofit. V.

iSWvw.%v.;»’Ltf;ftftftftWftKftftft:ftyftgftWft%%%=ftygftiftyft^^=ft^Wft^ft%^W?:’

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Jrogram 
le-class

to collaborate in putting together the 
.segments for “Arabs and Israelis.” 

As Peter S. McGhee, executive 
producer of the series, points out at 
the start of the show, the series 
seeks out “the softer voices” of the 
Middle East, not the headline
grabbing o ........................

Tonight
hears from two mid 
families whose sons — an Israeli 
tank commander and an Egyptian 
Mig-21 fighter pilot — were killed in 
the Yom Kippur war of October 1973.

Most of the talk is of peace and co
existence, the speakers’ thoughts 
put into sharp focus as they recall 
the deaths of the two men in a war 
only a few of those interviewed 
seemed to say was justified.

<•ft❖ ft❖ ^^^^^ftfr^>^ft❖ ft««•ftC««C^^
Children’s Iron Needs

Now they’ve done it. Japanese
id aresearchers say they’ve found a way 

to use spinach to convert the sun’s 
rays into electricity.

The Japanese Trade and Industry 
Ministry reported the other day that 
the discovery has opened the way to 
development of economic, large- 
capacity solar batteries.

The batteries will use ultra-pure 
chlorophyl extracted from spinach 
and refined into a film that is a

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

conductor of electricity. Exposed to 
the sun, the spinach chlorophyl will
generate electric power efficiently.

'. fh€

And those few speal^in vague.
general terms. The mother of the

fiilot says her son fought “for his 
and, to rettrn our land..to be free.” 
The dead tanker's uncle, standing 

near the cemetery in which the 
soldier is buried, says, “Now that we 
have these graves, how will we

It sounds like a conspiracy. The 
Japanese have sold us millions of 
portable, battery-powered radios 
and television sets and tape
recorders, and now they’ve figured 

liltfriout how to get our children to wear 
those devices ou ta ta  faster rate.

Once kids find out those batteries 
are burning up the spinach crop, will 
any of those gadgets ever be turned 
off? — HARTFORD COURANT

Dear Dr. Tliosteson: My 
d a u ^ te r  gives her young 
children (ages 7 and 5) adult 
vitamins fortified with iron 
supplement I feel this is a 
dangerous practice.

SIm doesn’t care for me to 
give advice. Perhaps you 
could explain the danger in 
your fine column, as there 
are probably many mothers 
doing the same thing.

I suggested she' ask her 
family doctor’s advice: the 
chances aren’t too good she 
would take mine. — G.C.

However, for youngsters of 
nenhoned (5

•;|ft-ftvft-:-ft-ft-:-x-ft-:vftw:-v.x.x<.X‘ft*ft*ft<*;‘ft -̂;-ft<%-;Wft‘ft-ft-ft^Wft-ft*^^

The Big Spring Herald

Yes, iron poisoning can 
occur in children if excess if 
taken. There are reports of

Kisoning in children under 
e years of age from 

v i ta m in -m in e ra l

the ages mentioneif (5 and 
7), iron supplement via 
vitamin preparations is 
norm ally  u n n ece ssa ry . 
(Cereals and bread have 
some iron fortification and 
children who eat meats and 
vegetaMes get ample iron in 
most cases.

Studies of normal infants 
with and without iron sup- 
[riements in their diets show 
no difference in their well 
being.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes fatty tumors? Are 
they ever malignant? Mine 
is on my back and the doctor 
advised against having it 
removed. I’m past 70. — 
D.H.B.

preparations containing 
iron. The excess dosage 
usually happens accidentally

Editorials And Opinions
PuW tiM  SwiMay mcrninf antf «»Mkaay tfttn m n t, tiCMf Sat«r«ay, toy Hia Bla 
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Harold Canning
ButloM* M anagar

Joe Pickle
Editor

— because of the 
tractiveness of the pill, the 
capsule, or the bottle itself. 
The bottle should be kept out 
(rf the reach of children.

However, young children 
do need iron for adeouate 
blood formation. For all you 
know your grandchilcb'en 
could have a problem that 

uires the iron supplement

Oliver Cofer
Advartlaing Diractor

Tommy Hart
M anaging Editor

which your daughter simply
ivitn

Bob Rogers Gene Kimble
Production M anagar Circulation M anagar
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may not want to discuss witr 
you.

In some cases where iron 
is poorly absorbed from the 
digestive tract, the amount 
of iron need^ may not 
always be obtained from the 
diet.

Fatty tumors are localized
Sowtiu of fatty tissue under 

e skin, are  rarely  
malignant The technical 
namq.for the condition is 
**lipoma,” and they can 
occur just about any place. 
Common sites are the arms, 
teck, flank and frequently 
the back of the neck.

Removal is usually un
dertaken for cosmetic 
purposes, and since yours 
doesn’t show, there should be 
no need to undergo the ex
pense or bother.

Upending on the size, 
removal generally leaves a 
hollow spot in the skin which 
is often as unsightly as the 
tumor anyway.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have just learned of the

importance of sodium and 
phosphorous in the diet. 
However, I can’t stand fish. 
Isn’t there another food 
besides seafood that is high 
in phosphorous? — T.Y.

Phosphorous, like sodium, 
is found in most foods, 
although none are a i  high in 
phosphorus as fish. But 
meats, egp , nuts, soybeans, 
are alM in phosphorous 
and can give you more 
variety.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
troubled with bursitis and I 
guess gout, too. My uric acid 
I^ e l must be high. What I’d 
like to know is what foods 
contain purines? — Mrs. 
A.B.

Seems to me you’re doing 
- a  powcsTul lot of guessing 

and supposing.
In the first place bursitis is 

not necessarily caused by 
gout, although this can be thq 
case. Bursitis — which Is a

G inful inflammation of the 
rsa sac in arm and leg 

ioints — can be brought on 
by injury, chronic infections, 
or pther causes. Uric acid 
levels may not be a factor, 

not have your blood

Milking For Gold
Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

' For years, a big sign topped the 
sandhill northekat <n town and
proclaimed in bold letters: “Gold!”

THIS HAD BEEN erected by H. 
Clay Read, one of the bona fide 
pioneers of Big Spring, who invested 
nis railroad earnings in real estate 
when land was going for a dollar or 
so an acre. Of course, that was low, 
but it wasn’t under-priced for that

Cauble who is retirea from his job on 
the atomic testing project at Las 
Vegas, Nev., and among the various 
enterprises he has going (frozen
foods, turquoise mining, etc.) one is 
placer gold I

day and time.
^ t  that’s beside the point. Year’sip<wt. Ye 

later, he became interested in the 
possibilities of gold, partly on the 
strength of experiences of his son, 
Elarle A. Read, in placer — or flour 
— gold mining. So, around 1931, Mr. 
Read began to have test shafts sunk 
into the sandy deposits which lie 
north and northeast of the Texas 
Electric switching station. Some of 
these were shallow, some went down 
real deep.

HE SENT SAMPLES to a Denver, 
Colo, assayer who sent back reports
that the sand contained all the way

old.from 35 cents to $2.25 a ton of gol 
That was at a time when the g (^g  
price was $25 and $35 an ounce. On 
t i d y ’s market, that might be 
translated to $1.25 to $5.75 a ton.

Mr. Read once negotiated with a 
company which planned to come in 
and by a cyanide amalgamation 
process, try to mine the deposit He 
said they had differences oyer 

I royalties, so the deal never came_of!..

mining.
One deposit in which he is in

terested, once written off as useiess, 
is now being mined prcrfitably by 
what he calls a leeching process.

IT’S RELATIVELY simple. A 
series of “pads” are created (out of 
a mixture (rf bentonite and the soil, 
or anything else that would water 
IxxMf them). Into these pads or 
troughs is bulldozed the material to 
a thickness of a couple of feet. Then 
sprinklers, which are attached to a 
cyanide mixture as well as to water, 
are turned on for a period of 72 
hours. Once leeched, the material is 
pushed off the pad.

The liquid trickling to the bottom 
is drawn off through drums with 
cbarceal. Overflow foes to a second 
or third on the possibility that some 
of the gold (so fine t|iat it takes .500 
power microscoM to see a particle) 
might have got through. Ultimately, 
the excess liquid goes into a small 
reservoir ana is recycled through 
the sprinklers.

AFTER THE LEECHING period, 
the charcoal is removed from toe 

idnirns and put in another with 
chunks of steel wool. By electrolosis, 
the gold is made to adhere to the 

, steel wool. In turn, the gold plated 
.steel wool is put into vats of

A FEW YEARS back, a Dallas 
engineer stopped by here and asked 
for information mi the dqiosit, but 
nothing more was heard from him.

But the other day I was visiting 
with a Big Spring native, Jess

sulphuric acid leaving a lace-likeuipr
collection of gold.

Jess says it takes about $2 a ton to 
leech and process toe gold in 
Nevada, but the return is aoout $10 
of gold i^ r  ton. Beats panning in the 
c r ^ .

» • • • e^ A •

Pandora’s Box
Robert E. ForeJ

The Texas Highway Department 
open^ Pandora’s box just a wee bit 
recently. It took a peek at all the evil 
inside and promptly slammed the lid 
back down. Well, almost all the way 
down.

WHAT THE MOTOR vehicle 
division of that department did was 
add vowels to your new automobile 
license plates.

Dispite whatever you’ve been 
hearing from Detroit, Texas 
automoibiles now number about 9.2

vice shows around his beltline might 
be rightfully disturbed if he got HOG 
280 or PIT 900.

On the other hand, we’d take a 
second real close look if we saw a 
car with the license SEX followed by 
the hourglass figures of 888.

million and there just aren’t con- 
lU

THE VILLAGE DRUNK just 
could find himself driving DWI50.

^ou ld  a minister te  assigned 
DWI or SIN, the petitions to God 
would be loud enough to be heard at 
least as far as Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s 
office.

sonants to supply all the three-letter 
combinations needed for that many 
licenses.

The motor vehicle division 
carefully avoided vowels when it 
switched in 1965 to a combination of 
three letters and two or three 
numbers.

The reason was that you can’t 
make a word without a vowel, the a, 
e. i, 0, u and sometimes y of the 
alphabet.

llta t way, no one is going to drive

Suppose the head of the Women’s
(Christian Tonperance Union found 

i4

way, no one is gomg 1 
around with NUT on the back and
front of his car, or other interesting 
or objectionable words.

At least you can’t write a wmxl in 
English without them, although 
some of the world’s greatest 
literature doesn’t have any.

SOT as her tag?
We feel sure all preachers would 

like to spread the Word with the 
license of GCfl).

A person who wishes to display his 
or her mood could buy more than 
one tag if that is legal. They could 
switch from SAD to MAD to JOY to 
IRK to VEX, and some otoers not 
suitable for a familv newspaper — 
or a family automobile.

The neW-do-well might do well 
with BUM while a dead-beat would 
fine OWE poetic justice.

Then Townsley slashed half the 
fun out of license plate reading.

HEBREW and some other 
lanwages, such as Arabic, use little 
doohickevs to indicate vowels. 
That’s what we are told. Hebrew is 
all Greek to us.

When Bob Townsley, directw of 
the division announced the in
troduction of vowels, we looked 
forward deefully to some ex-

[ilosions when people received their 
ic

the Depart- 
la get

license.
Just imagine what would happen 

z, fat woman unwrap her
she had

should a
plates and And 
assigned COW 10.

It could be worse if she drew COW 
999.

A man noted for overeating who*e

THE FIRST THING the division 
did was throw away the letters “ i” 
and “o” because they look too much 
like the numerals one knd zero.

This means that the cowman can’t 
obtain MOO. We hoped that Col. 
Wilson Speir, head of tl 
ment of Public Safety, couli 
COP.

It also eliminates BOO for the 
women who claim  they are 
professional witches.

Students can forget about trying to 
maneuver a license plate of FOG for 
their absent-minded professor. 
Neither can the wise philosophy 
professor be assigned OWL.

Loving children must forget about 
MOM for their mother and POP for 
father. IVy MUM and DAD.

My Answer

Billy Graham

Why is toe book of Enoch 
missing from the Bible? In both 
Testaments, references are 
made to it. T.F.

Enoch, or rather books of Enoch.
You’re right on the Bible quoting it; 
Judge 14 being the main New

We call the book of Enoch
‘apocalyptic” literature. It belongs 

series of works, maiiriy ofto a
Jewish origin, that appeared during 
the period 210 B.C. ana 200 A.D.

In works like these, the predictive 
element is very prominent. Visions 
become the vehicle whereby 
irophecy originates — visions that 
figure more prominently and in 
more detail than even in the ac
cepted books of the Bible. Discussion 
of angels also is much more 
developed in apocalyptic writing 
than in the Bible.

The most im portant o f  all 
apocalyptic books is the book of

Testament text. The church fathers 
refer to it also, but then it disap
peared from the knowledge of the 
Christian church, as (tod’s Spirit led 
men to establish the recognized 
writings.

Apocalyptic lite ra tu re  often 
employs ei^ressions which defy the 
ac i^ te d  measurements of time and 
the universe. In other words, bizarre 
episodes and flights of fancy gre 
frequent — things which never are 
referred to in the Bible.

Np  ̂it seems quite obvious thatftod 
supematuraily arranged for the 
canon (the ofneial text) of the Bible 
to be the 66 books we now have. 
Nothing more is needed fw  personal 
salvation and Christian growth.

^ ^ n o t  have your blood jj;.:̂ ;xW:%Wft%%W:̂ ft̂ ift¥:WSft%Wft?fiftW«iSftWft¥ftPSfift:sftWSft;5ft«^

«id. ,o»«  TO i  Devotion For Todav . . ^learn of new treatment for 
this painful disease, write to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy 
of nis bowlet, “Gout — Tne 
Modem Way to Stop It.” 
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped en
velope and 25 cpnts.

“Under his direction the whole body is fitted tc 
so that the whole body is healthy and growing and 
(Ephesians 4:16 TLB)

zether perfectly, 
fuUof Iwe.”

PRAYER: Dear Father, help me know bow important I am to You in 
Zame of life. F o ^ v e  me when I sit on tne sidelines watching
He try to do work that only I can and ought to do. Amen.
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Pressing Ban On Hiring
t

egal Aliens in U.S.

(APW IREPHOTO)
TOO YOUNG — Town 
T reasurer John E. 
Kiley, 92, of Greenfield, 
Mass., says he’s too 
young to retire. Kiley 
said he would seek 
another three-year term 
in November. The ‘ 

-  Republican has endured 
through 36 elections, all 
but the last for one-year 
terms.

Public Records,
n tT H  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

K atherine Ann O'Neal and Carliss 
Buck O’Neal J r., divorce granted  

M arsha Lynn Beesley and M ark 
Anthony Beesley. divorce granted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Acting Atty. Gen. Laurence 
Silberman recommended 
today new and strong 
measures to prohibit the 
employment of illegal aliens 
that ^0 beyond those pro
posed in Congress.

The Justice Department 
proposals would increase the 
burden on employers to 
verify that persons they 
hired were U.S. citizens or 
legal alien residents and 
would p en a l^  aliens en
tering the United States and 
working illegally.

“As long as jobs are avail
able for those who enter this 
country illegally or those 
who enter legally as 
nonimmigrants aiM illegally 
obtain employment, the 
influx of unauthorized im
migration will continue,’’ 
Silberman said.

DROP MURDER CHARGES
Can't Safely Remove 

Bullet From Girl
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Officials say they are 
dropping attempted murder 
charges against an alleged 
sniper bemuse the prime 
potential evidence — a bullet 
— can’t safely be removed 
from the victim’s head.
“We have nochoice because 

doctors say it would 
seriously jeopardize her 
chances for recovery and 
possibly be fatal if they 
made the removal now,’’ 
said Michael Kanner, deputy 
district attorney.

The victim, Naomi 
Montijo, 14. has been in a 
coma since she was shot in 
the right temple while en 
route on a freeway to a 
Thanksgiving party last 
November. She was taken off 
the critical list recently and 
is now listed in serious con
dition.

James W. Lan^ord, 27, 
was arrested a Tew days 
after the shooting. Officers 
said the man, who lives only 
800 feet from the freeway, 
owned a rifle.

John Isham In 
New Position

John Isham, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Isham, 803 
Highland Drive, Big Spring, 
has been appointed physical 
director at the Randolph- 
Asheboro YMCA in 
Asheboro, N.C., effective 
Feb. 1.

Mr. Isham is an August. 
1974, graduate of Texas Tech 
with a Bachelor of Science in 
Physical Elducation in the 
field of Recreation and Park 
Administration.

Flood Control 
Projects Score

TULSA. O kla 
(AP)—Floods last year 
would have caused an ad
ditional $168 million damage 
in Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas 
and Arkansas if flood control 
projects had not been in 
place, d istrict Army 
Engineers headquarters said 
here.

The district office which 
covers parts of each of those 
states said the prom ts 
prevented $161 million 
damage on the Arkansas 
River and its tributaries and 
$7 million on the Red River.

/\AO ISrrOOAA E  K  Y

M T S  a
Incorrect Artwork And 
Copy For o Sabre Sow 
Appears In Our Savings 
Jamboree Section. The 
Advertised Special 
Should Have Been Our 
Single Speed Model, 
Which Is A Very Good 
Value At The Price 
Shown. We Sincerely 
Regret Any 
Inconvenience This 
Moy Hove Caused You.

“If we do not act ef-- 
fectively, the tide of illegal 
aliens will abate only when 
we have absorbed so many 
unauthorized immigrants 
that the U.S. is no longer 
perceived as economically 
more inviting than the 
countries from which they 
come.’’

Silberman testified on a

Morris Heads 
Industry Group

LAMESA — Will Morris, 
president of Lamesa Federal 
^ v i n p  and Loan, is the new 
president of the Lamesa 
Industrial Foundation.

Nelson Hogg will serve as 
vice president an4 Rick 
Palmer secretary.

New directors named for 
three yekr terms arc.fjleorge 
Norman, Charles ^Idw in, 
Hermon Caskey, John Hegi 
and Dick Griffin.

bill proposed by Rep. Peter 
Rodino, chairman of the 
House J u d ic i^  Committee.

The acting attorney 
general told the judiciary 
subcommittee on im
migration that the Justice 
D e p a r tm e n t’s r e c o m 
mendations to strengthen 
Rodino's bill would increase 
the detection of aliens and 
insure equal treatment for 
all persons seeking em
ployment.

It would require an em
ployer to demand 
documentary proof, such as 
a birth ceraicate or im
migration paper, of a poten
tial employe to certify that 
his status allowed em 
ployment. It would also 
impose sanctions against 
ill^a l aliens who accept jobs 
in the United States.

Subcommittee chairman 
Joshua Eilberg, D-Pa., who 
opened the hearing, repeated 
government estimates that 
one million jobs could be 
opened up if the measure is 
approved.

Thieves Beam 
In On Food

Among the thefts reported 
over the weekend were three 
where food was stolm.

On Saturday 3 p.m ., 
persons unknown broke into 

-a semi-trailer on a flat car at 
the T$(P Railroad and took 
an undetermined amount of 
food and d ru ^  addressed to 
the Veterans Hospital.

Mrs. Ida Boltpn, 403 
Valley, reported that a 
padlock was knocked off the 
(jkior at her residence, and 
among missing items were 
several packages of frozen 
foods, two steaks, plus 
canned goods along with six 
w aitress uniforms, and 
$20.60 in change.

Hosea Ram irez, 807 
Abrams, reported a theft of 
food at her residence along 
with $50 cash and a watch.

Hum That Tune
“Singing in the Rain’’ 

made a good song title, but 
police couldn’t find a tune, or 
the mysterious person that a 
newsboy, on his early mor
ning route Sunday, reported. 
“Somebodys down there (at 
the end of Highland Drive) 
“whistling in the rain and 
dark.’’

81-Year-Old 
Wants Child

MIAMI (AP) — And^eSe- 
govia, the 81-year-old 
classical guitarist, says he 
and his wife want another 
chUd.

Segovia already has two 
sons — Andres, 53, by a 
previous m arriage, and 
Carlos, 4.
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Saving Scratch 
On Scratch Pods

The supply complex at 
Webb Air Force Base has 
devised a method for possibly 
saving over $4,000 annually 
by using old computer 
listings and outdated forms 
for scratch pads.___________

According to Capt. Ronald ■ 
N. Moore, management and 
procedures officer for base 
supply, $4,343.65 was spent 
by Webb last year for 
scratch pads.

In an attempt to save this 
money, the supply complra 
turns the excess paper over 
to the publications branch 
which, in turn, uses it to 
make scratch pads.

torvlng Th« Flnost Food To Tho Finost Poopio For Ovor 40 Yoors

AFO O D  AT iTS BEST!
tO O L O IN  JUMBO

S H R IM P
SAUCE, SALAD, PR IES HOT ROLLS

3.45

r
■  PLATE

M  SALAD, DEVILED CRAB, SCALLOPS, 
W  SHRIMP, OYSTERS, TROUT, PR IES, 
K  SAUCE

ASSORTED

S E A FO O D

i i l L

OYSTERS
SALAD, SAUCE, P R IE S , HUSH 
PU PPIES *

WOOZ. 2 . 4 5

C ATFIS H
INDIVIDUAL PRESH WATER 
^-L B . SERVED WITH PR IES, SALAD, 
HUGH PU PPIES, TARTER SAUCE 
AND ROLLS.

2.50

3 .75

Nightly —  Chof Spoclol Club' Stools .3.75

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th A t Bonton For Spoclol Groups 267-22IS

Kanner, who announced 
Monday he would formally 
move Friday to drop the 
charges, stated “ we 
definitely will refile the 
attempted murder and as
sault with a deadly weapon 
charges if, when we remove 
the bullet, it ballistically 
matches up with Langford’s 
rifle”

Scout Leaders 
Meet Thursday

Scoutmasters and cub- 
masters of all Lone Star 
District units are being 
urged to attend the monthly 
roundtable meeting Thur
sday 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Christian Cliurch.

Into re ^ la r  program and 
activity planning, this will be 
the occasion for distribution 
of tickets for the Scout and 
(Tub Exposition March 8. 
said Bill Priebe, general 
chairman. It is important 
that leaders be present so 
that the boys in their units 
will have a fair shake in the 
start of ticket sales, he said. 
Also. Priebe and Maj. 
Mickey Willett need to obtain 
a selection of booth space for 
the Exposition, and to find 
out what themes will be 
developed in these displays.

The Big Spring 
H erald

PubliU txl SufKlay m orning ono 
wMkdoy o ltrm oom  c ico p i Solurdoy 
by Big Spring Horald, Inc., 710 Scurry 
SI

Subscription r a i n  By c a r r i t r  in Big 
Spring S7 SO monthly and S30 00 par 
y«ar By m ail in Texas SI 7S monthly 
and SJ3 00 per y e a r . plus s la te  and 
local taxes, outside Texas S3 00 
monthly and S36 00 per year, plus s ta le  
and local taxes ivhere applicable All 
subscriptions payable in advance

The Associated P ress is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news 
dispatches credited to it or not 
otherw ise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published harem  
All righ ts lor republication ot special 
dispatches a re  also reserved

Second class postage paid a t Big 
Spring. Texas

MI.SK YOCR 
PAPKR7 5:

•X *5
X ir you should mitii your Bi? ^  
:X .Spring Herald, or if service X 

should be unsatisfactory. V. 
pirate  telephone.

I ICirruiation Departm ent 4  
■j;: Phone2E.T-733l X

Open BntilB:3B p.m. g  
.Monday! through Fridays 

Open Sundays L'ntil :S; 
ip jipi iti. g

INFLATION!
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\

T O

\

k
\.

7

DAYS ONLY!
(Thursday, Friday & Saturday]

f .  ■

S 1 0
COIL CONSTRUCTION

Here's the sale event you've waited for. 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS on Spring Air 
deluxe Ortho-Flex mattress containing 
510 heavy duty steel coils scientifically 
designed to give EXTRA-FIRM posture 
support, plus layers of high density 
foam for surface comfort. Perfectly 
balanced... matching box springs!

SAVE UP TO $132 A SET - PICK YOUR 
SIZE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

KING SIZE
MAHRESS/BOX SPRINGS
REGULAR $329.95 SET NOW SET

Fabulous S P R IN G  A IR  Ortho-Flex m attresses and box springs . . .  at sensational 
anti-inflation S A LE  P R IC E S " .^ fo r  a limited time only . .cush io ny, yet firm _com fort

10-year Guarantee 

Quilted both sid es

Decorator print fabric  

Prebuilt border

TERMS
AVAILABLE

210 MAIN • First uith th* fineetand still fi«t iW-6306
Cappeu • Dwperiea * Appliancaa

FREE
DELIVERY

STORE HOURS -  ItOO A .fN . TO 5:30 P .M .
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C R O S S W O R D

P U Z Z L E
ACROSS 

1 Secret 
observers 

6 Stinger
10 Back-anjj- 

forth train
12 Fleeces
14 Be oneself
17 Cryofioy 

or pain
18 Horrifv
19 Kind of day
20 Kind of 

fours
22 Mel
23 Indian * 

mallow
24 Gives more 

than enough
26 AP's rival
27 Bumpkins

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

28 Great name 
in waltz

30 Breakfast 
fare

31 Have a 
thought

32 Get the -  
(see)

33 Convention 
pin places

35 Like 
Bo-Peep's 
sheep

37 Alda and 
Arkin

38 Turkey type
39 Senator 

Jackson —
41 Fog
42 It means 

"bad smell"

56
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44 Nine: 
comb, form

45 Operative: 
abbr.

46 Feel hurt 
about

48 Ooer;suff.
49 Igrtoresde-. 

liberately
53 Camera 

stand
54 N.J. battle
55 Ancient 

kingdom 
— limit 
Idemarks) 
DOWN _ 
McRae and 
Graham

2 Retire, 
country 
style

3 Japanese 
family

4 Burner
5 Catnapped
6 Time
7 Gas: comb, 

form
8 Lugubrious
9 Orys

10 Peccadillos
11 Wed
12 Actor 

Albert
13 It exports 

blondes

15 Dwells on 
tediously

16 Malawi 
lake

21 Biblical 
garden 
dweller

23 Come up 
for air

26 Pilots a 
proa

27 Rants
29 Us: Ger.
30 Some cler

ics: abbr.
32 Most 

obscure
33 Fernando of 

the filnrts
34 In a blaze
35 Canadian 

quadruped
36 — turn 

(perfocti
38 The way 

things go
40 Late 

Argentine
42 Sweeper
43 Humdingers
47 Chinook

chief
50 Sesame
51 Belgian 

resort town
52 Adjrctive 

ending

TT
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DENNIS TNE MENACE
\\i>

a-S"

0  +>

NANCY

Y O U  A L W A Y S  M A K E  M Y  
S O F T - B 0 1 L E O  E G G S  

T H E  W A Y  r L I K E  T H E M

y

I H A V E  
A  G O O D  

S Y S T E M  
T O  T I M E  

T H E M  
J U S T  
R I G H T

‘ Ho d  W  SOUP.. .  HE FEa D O W N ! *

LA UG H ING
M A T T E R

c

//
J X M j 'r  ic ssp m g  ih is

1*1 \M I S All  (?i6«t ,
UIHO AkIJVEC?
THE TV V.

VT

SAID WAS, ■S GET—
I’D BETTER PULL OVER 

TO TWE CURB, I’M A LL  
SHOOK U P— YES--'

1 A L W A Y S  G i v e  t h e m
O N E  R E D  L I G H T  A N D  

O N E  G R E E N  L I G H T
X

Unscramble these Hour Jumbles, 
o n e  letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

OPTIA
1 □ □

D E SE T

^ 2
CIRION  1

s. A  >

UNNACE

1 L J

SHOULR PE eOOPWHEN 
PKE^IN6 A SUIT.

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suneeted by tha aboracartoon.

Ml i l l .A. vTv .A. A. j

Ynlcrlay',

(Aacwen loa
JambiM. GAMUT BOOTY OPPOSE CROTCH

■rrowj

Aaswen "Hou do you gel around?"— "TRAMP"

Y)U W ERE  
A WITHES^ 

B O Y ? CAP'N 
BILLY T IE  MR. SAWVEI? UANPANP , FOOT, THROW
h im  in t o

HOLD OF 
SHIP.

* ^ W I T H  T H E
LEOPARP?V____

OULM’SIEU.^ 
HE s a y  t o  

LEOPARD/EAT/" 
UB POKE WITH 
BOAT HOOK TO 
MAKE AAAD.^BUT 
ORFH BIUYSLIP.

f a l l m  hold.

I^MR. EAWVER fiET OUT..,^ 
TRV TO SAVE CAP'H BILIY. 
SHOOT LEOPARD... BUT  
TOO LATE/ CAP'N billy  

DEAD.

I HAVE SOME,
»«IL.' HERE'S THE FRESHLY 
TYPEP COPY OF "LOVE,
HONOR ANP F0R6NE,'
MUief I'M MAILING IT BUT ITL 
TJ ERIC FARLEY.' ^ MÂ TOMALK 

ID TNE BRANCH 
POST OFFICE- 
FOR STAMPS.'

JASON -  IF
YOUU STOP
IN AT MV

PLACE.'

V*lL PO A  ̂
FINeERS-CROSSEP 
RITUAL KVHEN YOU 
PROP IT IN THE_/1 

iw-nr*

I MAS ON MY MIAY 
TO RESTOCK THE 
LARPER WHEN 1 
SAW you ENTER 
THE RAWN5H0P.'

/ / I

n

T i

?2-T > iA r WALRUS 
y TO BATIS GOING TD BA’ THAT MAN rr-

I THIWK 

WAY
A«XJND?r-

l‘D-lJK3ETfc> A-SK 
You A FEW 
auecTTcw s. r

-IS

CDTtPU THltAK 
T ENJOY TTsKNe, 
THESe POUAB 
PCX.US ?

a

Who COt*B^ UP
WITH THe«e T&064Ve« j

4

T

O

The landlady  ̂
sags 
ihe 
cfSl

Upstairs!
has 

cleared 
out for 
good.
Slimf

With L)our suitcase and watchf
i T X N o ;.quust

Left without pagingrentj

I 'v e  © o r /we TMWr nene./
kATVPBUMMP AN'
A c o u p u e  /woF^e 
UKB HEF  ̂PUENTV 
O AAONBV AN' NO 

WOimiBB’!

VDuVe &OT
VOU ,JU©X AIN'T

04 WHAT?-
NO PILOT STAYS 
H eps AtOPE'M 
15 SECONDS

Cec.( 2-S

OAOWOOO, 
APE YOU 

AN optim ist  4 
OP A PESSIMIST 

*»

DITVIEPS, I'M AN 
INCUPABLE OPTIMIST" 

AL3MAYS LOOKON 
THE SPKSMT SIDE 

OP TWINSS
GOOD
POP
YOU

BECAUSE iVl SOIlSie 
TO HAVE TO CUT 
YtXJP SAl_APY 
FIVE PERCENT

ITS NOT SONS TD BE EASV 
FINDING THE BPIGHTSIDE 

OF that./

□

vVHO #AIP YOU 
COULD WRITE 
>toUR BO iFkieN V  
ON COAAPANV 

TIM E?

I'M BOaS HERE.' 
TOU DON'T DO 
ANVTHlNa wrrH- 

A«KiNS AAe/ S iIiFf

n o th in g
OUTRANKS

t e a k s

/ f o n t *

At*t CmriH DM. rw. N.

DOC PRITCHflRT- 
I  COME TO GIT 

MV TEETH 
CHECKED UP

STEP  RIGHT IN 
VOW DER.JUGHAID-.

--AN MAKEVORESELF 
COMFORTABLE

y  H

D0N«T YOU PIND IT SLIGHTLY BORIN?,, TUST LAXfN* ABOUT  ̂-  ,THE HOUSE ALLliAY?

K IT D O E S S E T  
ON ME nerves ► A BIT, PET - “ SUTBVERTBOby 
'A S ’m c iR ’m ouB ies,DONY THEY?

the horribleTHINS IS. 'B'S^
‘ I R K H J S . ^'•KNOW

Z P

ATTLX
Hsn

BcmnY PKBYlOUe 
k^TXKY „

yeam . r  WAS
A *TAr4c>-UPCOVMC.l 
WITH TH& U SD

h j u u i I j

DEAR /  
mother of 
extremely 
son. He hat 
in his life, 
because be 
turned dow 

He is an 
doesn’t di 
sports, wh 
reason he i 
with the 
school.

He is sli| 
but there ai 
seem to hi 
girls, so ti 
reason.

It breaks 
him alone a 

A girls’ 
dance, and 
boys. One c 
has a daug 
Should I F 

'friend’s ea 
ask her dai 
son? He \ 
know Iarra  

SOF 
DEAR S( 

any bugs I 
You son I 
bloomer. Ai 
his problem 
meaning n 
dined to rui 
him. Let 
socially at li 

DEAR AI 
interest th< 
girl who Ik 
sometime ii 
forced to lit 
my story: 

When I w 
found that i 
when my nr 
me about a 
I would ge 
naturally, 
spanking, I 
strict disc 
meant well, 
was all wroi 
get along wi 
I was 28 y( 
married ar 
home.

When me

Regis
Conti 
For C

The fii 
registratio 
dance less* 
sored by 
Squares, 
couples to 
Monday evt 

Some of 
d ancers  
movement 
beginners \ 
in a few w 
stressed ttu 
family-type 
that youi 
welcome to 

Registrat 
Feb. 10 and 
lesson CO 
struction w 
Monday fr 
p.m. at a < 
couple. Dar 
their own 
Moore is Ui 
teacher.

Further I 
be obtained 
Mrs. W. T 
1406.
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circled letters 
ise uuw er, as 
tbore cartoon.

Y  Y  Y
ir«r« to io r ro w )
TCH
IP”

R CBT OUT..,^ 
r CAP'M BILW. 
PARD.^ BUT 
CAP'N BILLY 

PEAD.

'a ;

L T ? -
S'TAVS

> « e 'N

TO BE EAS\ 
9IGHT SIDE

)fMl0LE

*tO U 3.^
CNOW

VA&
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Mom Could Ruin It All 
By Being Too Anxious

DEAR ABBY; I am the 
mother ot a very nice, but 
extremely shy 17-year-old 
son. He has never had a date 
in his life, and I’m sure it’s 
because he’s afraid he’ll get 
turned down.

He is an A-B student, but 
doesn’t do very well in 
sports, which could be the 
reason he isn’t very popular 
with the “in” crowd at 
school.

He is slightly overweight, 
but there are fatter boys who 
seem to hit it off with the 
girls, so that can’t be the 
reason.

It breaks my heart to see 
him alone all the time.

A girls’ club is having a 
dance, and the girls ask the 
boys. One of my best friends 
has a daugltfo* in this club. 
Should I put a bug in my 

'friend’s ear and ask her to 
ask her daughter to ask my 
son? He wouldn’t have to 
know I arranged it.

SORRY FOR SONNY
DEAR SORRY: Don’t put 

any bugs in anybody’s ear. 
You son may be a late 
bloomer. And another one of 
his problems could be a well- 
meaning mother who’s in
clined to run interference for 
him. Let him develop 
socially at his own pace.

DEAR ABBY: I read with 
interest the letter from the 
girl who lied. I wondered if 
sometime in her life she was 
forced to lie. Let me teU you 
my story:

When I was very young, I 
found that if I told the truth 
when my mother questioned 
me about a mischievous act,
I would get a spanking, so 
naturally, to escape the 
spanking, I lied. She was a 
strict disciplinarian (she 
meant well, but her method 
was all wrong), so in mxler to 
get along wim her I lied until 
I was 28 years old, when I 
married and had my own 
home.

When mother visited me

Registration
Continues ' 
For Dancing

The first night of 
registration for square 
dance lessons, being spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Squares, a ttrac ted  20 
couples to the club’s Ck>rral 
M o i^y  evening.

Some of the experienced 
dan ce rs  d em o n stra ted  
movements that the 
beginners will be able to do 
in a few weeks. Spokesmen 
stressed that the activity is a 
family-type recreation and 
that young people are 
welcome to participate.

Registration will continue 
Feb. 10 and Feb. 17 for the 15- 
lesson course. The in
struction will be held every 
Monday from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at a charge of $15 per 
couple. Dancers must supply 
their own partner. James 
Moore is the club caller and 
teacher.

Further information may 
be obtained by calling Mr. or 
Mrs. W. T. Bradberry, 283- 
1406.

teaching
faith. Tm
people
anyone
family.
children

for the first time, she asked 
me a question, and knowing 
that the tru th  would 
displease her, I lied. I felt 
like a child, and right then 
and there I made a vow that I 
would never live with anyone 
I had to lie to in order to get 
along with. I’m 48 now, and 
I’ve kept both vows.

I know that some of my 
answers don’t please the 
Questioner, but I always tell 
the truth. I’ve (rften won
dered who will account for 
the lying I did for the first 28' 
years m my life.

BEEN THERE
DEAR BEEN: There is 

only one reason people lie. 
It’s because they haven’t the 
courage to tell the truth. 
More emphasis should be 
placed on truthfulness, and 
less on punishment.

DEAR ABBY: I was very 
angry after reading your 
reply to the woman who 
refused to use birth control 
because it goes against the 

I of the Catholic 
;re is no reason why 
should question 
having a large 
The number of 
a couple should 

have should be l^ t  up to the 
individual couple. As this 
woman pointed out, she is 
asking no one’s assistance in 
the upbringing of her
children.

In my opinion, many
people are limiting the size 
of their families not only 
because of their concern for 
the world, but because if 
Mom has too many children 
then she may not be able to 
work for some time, which 
may mean not having the 
latest car model, and the 
children won't be able to go 
to camp, and Mom won’t be 
able to have new furniture 
for the house.

If pmple are happy living 
like this so be it. However, if 
they want a large family 
with a lot more respon
sibilities, which in tneir 
opinion means a lot more 
fulfillment, then it’s their 
business.

ANOTHER PRACTICING 
CATHOLIC

Everyone has a problem. | 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No 89700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90069. Enclose I 
stamped, self-addressed ' 
envelope, please.

Hate to wrote letters? Send 
$1 to AMgall Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.” 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

M. Brown 
Resigns Post 
In Auxiliary

The resignation of Mrs. 
Mary Brown as treasurer of 
Ladies Auxiliary, WWI 
Barracks 1474, was acc^ted  
when the group met 
Saturday at Kentwood 
Center for a business lun
cheon. Mrs. Lee Castle was 
elected treasurer, and Mrs. 
Kathleen Swindell was 
elected chaplain.

Mrs. Hombeck, senior vice 
president, presided as the 
women agreed to provide 
cookies for the state hospital 
twice a year andr also, to 
participate in the local 
bicentennial celebration 
with Mrs. Virginia Younger 
as chairman.

Mrs. Marion Irland 
reported on the board 
meeting hdd Jan. 21-22 at 
Mineral Wells.

Cakes will be served at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital this month by Mrs. 
Mundt, Mrs. Lillian Patton 
and Mrs. Irland.

Fifty members attended 
the luncheon, where tables 
were decorated in a 
valentine theme. The 
presiding officer for the 
barracks meeting was 
Marion Irland.
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l O O u  S h O W  W i n n s r s  Coahoma aub Lists winners

I n  G l a s s c o c k  C o u n t y
Winners at the Hi-Lo 

Bridge Club ^ m e  held 
Monday evening in the home 
'of Mrs. Loyd Wolf, Coahoma, 
were Mrs. Rex Shive, high;

and Mrs. Max Nichols, low. 
The group will meet Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Judy Taylor, 303 S. 
Furrh, Coahoma.

The Glasscock (bounty 4-H 
Food Show was held 
Saturday in the Garden City 
school cafeto'ia with judges 
being Mrs. W.T. Wells, Mrs. 
PresUxi Faris, Mrs. Johnny 
Drause and Diania Wells.

Girls in the Senior Division 
taking first places were 
Belinda Jost, snacks and 
beverages; Phyllis Johnson, 
breads and desserts; Jan 
Hirt, main dishes; and 
Ckmnie Carstensen, side 
dishes. Diana Black was 
named alternate, breads and 
desserts.

In the Junior Division, first

Elace winners were Brenda 
lavlak, snacks and 

beverages; Mary Kaye 
Halfmann, breads and 
desserts; Sherri Black, main 
dishes; and Denise Sch
wartz, side dishes. Alter
nates were Karen Halfmann, 
snacks and beverages; 
Michele Polendo, breads and 
desserts; Sandra Schwartz, 
main dishes and Marianne 
Hoelscher, side dishes.

Juniors taking ribbons, 
in thd r divisions, were 
breads and desserts, Paula

Roberts, blue, Glenda Fay 
Roberts, red; main dishes, 
Amy Smith, blue, Rebecca 
Mills, Lisa Carstensen and 
Lisa Halfmatn, red; side 
dishes, Cheryl Black, blue, 
Lawana Roberts, red;

snacks and beverages, 
Kathleen Frysak, blue.

All first place winners 
received a cookie sheet as a 
prize. T h ^  will go . to 
Monahans Feb. 22 for the 
district food show.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Jannette Hodges

Contrasts Women 
Concert Pianists

Word portraits of Clara 
Schumann and Teresa 
Carreno, who may have been 
the first women concert 
lianists, were presented by 
rs. Mary Skalicky in a

Kogram Monday for the 
ano Teachers Forum at 

the home of Mrs. Emilee 
Beckham, 1107 Sycamwe.

“One cannot imagine two 
women whose lives, careers 
and playing contrast^  more 
than those of these artists,” 
said Mrs. Skalicky. “G ara 
Schumann and Tersa 
Carreno were both ex
traordinary women, and 
each was a superb pianist. 
However, their inaividual 
styles of playing must have 
been diametricdly opposed, 
and it is doubtful tra t one 
ever heard the other play.

“ Clara was truly a 
musicians, musican who I 
negated her own personality 
in favor of the music. She 
was opposed to Lis^t and his

Good Biscuits
If you’re fond of corn- 

bread, you’re sure to like this 
little goodie. Roll each of the 
eight biscuits in an eight 
ounce package of 
re f r ig e ra te  corn meal 
biscuits into a ball; dip in 
melted butter and place in a 
muffin cup. Crinkle each 
Knerously with real bits of 
bacon. Bake at 450 degrees 
F. for nine or ten minutes or 
until lightly browned. 
They’re great with ham 
which has been cooked with 
lima beans.

virtuoso style of playing, and 
we think of her as the most 
classical of pianists.

“The artistic contribution 
of Teresa, the super
virtuoso, cannot be denied, 
although she represents the 
‘wand romantic’ style of 
[Maying. We cannot say that 
one was better than the 
other, only that they were 
different. E^ch lady was a 
keyboard artist who had 
something unique to offer 
and whose playing made a 
mark not only on her own 
generation but on the playing 
and keyboard philosophy of 
the generation that 
followed.”

Mrs. Marguerite Hyden 
conducted the business 
session, and Mrs. Hazel 
Phillips served as cohostess.

It was announced 
that the College Choir of 
the University of Texas, El 
Paso, will present a concert 
Feb. 26 in the Howard 
Ckillege auditorium. The 
pro^am  is open to the 
public.

The next forum meeting 
will be March 3 in the library 
conference room, Howard 
College, where Mrs. 
Skalicky will show a film of 
Madam Levine in workshop.

-M iss —Jannette Hodses,- 
bride^lect of Ricky James, 
was hcMiwed at a gift shower 
Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. C. K. Orr. The 
couple will marry Feb. 14 in 
the Baptist Temple.

Corsages made of red and

Forsan Grads 
Visit Relatives

FORSAN (SC) — Three 
former residents and

fraduates of Forsan High 
chool returned here 

recently to visit their uncle 
and au^ , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McCall. The visitors were 
Mrs. Jimmie Porter, Dallas; 
Mrs. Freddie Stewart, Roby; 
and Mrs. Fran Bordirfske, 
Big Spring. Later, the 
McCalls went to Lamesa to 
visit Mrs. L. D. Parker, who 
has been ill.

Danny Henry and his two 
sons have returned to 
Paducah afte r visiting 
Henry’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Henry.

Mrs. Ann Fairchild was in 
Midland recently to attend 
funeral services for her 
brother, 0. C. Hart.

Three Feted 
On Birthday

Quilt blocks to be sewn 
together were distributed at 
a Sew and Chatter Club 
meeting held recently in the 
home of Miss Twila Lomax, 
1306 Runnels. Later, the 
women will tack the quilt. 

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 
esident, welcomed a guest, 
rs. H. J. Agee, and the 

women celebrated the bir
thdays of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson 
and Mrs. M. A. Cook. 
Refreshments included the 
birthday cake.

During the afternoon, 
members worked on in
dividual projects which 
included afghans and ar
ticles of c r ^ e t .  The next 
meeting will be at 3 p.m., 
Feb. 12 in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln.

.white gingham fabric, were 
presented to the honoree and 
the mothers, Mrs. H. F. 
Hodges and Mrs. A. C. 
James. Miss Hodges was 
attired in a red, floor-length 
skirt topped with a lace- 
trimmecl white blouse.

Milk glass and copper 
appointm«its were used on a 
refreshment table which 
featured a red and white 
valentine Cupid circled with 
red roses and gypsophila on 
a runner of red and white 
fabri c.

Cohostesses were Mrs. D. 
D, Johnston, Mrs. Don 
McGonagill, Mrs. A. W. 
Page, Mrs. Neil Norred, 
Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. 
Bennie Porter, Mrs. George 
Walker, Mrs. Lois Legg, 
Mrs. Gary Huckaby and 
Mrs. Ross^llihan.

$ S A V E $
AUTO IN SU IAN CI

Pay Monthly — Quarterly 
Call Evelyn, 267-55(M 

PARKS AGENCY, INC.

Unusual Selection Of 
Early American Lamps

Exceptionallv handsome Early American 
lamps in solid hard rock maple, Andover 
finish or antique colors. Metal lamps in 
bronze, brass, pewter oi painted tole finish.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

SALE  ̂ SALES
Prices go down down down

SAVE Up To 11 Pants Tops
11 Mix-Motch

\ / t%  Or
11 Pants — Sets

/  jL  More 11 Long Sweaters
. L .

Fashion Pants
H IG H L A N D  C EN TER  O N  T H E M A L L

T h e  
i§)tate

IV a t io n a l
B a n k

H M X
L I U S U A

oYo 1 0 1 ©  1 0

SAVE ON GENERAL 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

The 575,000 kilowatt Unit #  1 at the new lignite coal-fired Monticello generating station is now in operation. Right behind 
it and still under construction is Unit #2, which will have the same capacity.

-  InbtKludng MontioeHo: The newest 
in a whole new generation of power plants.

c« DISHWASHERS

Wheat
Furniture & App. Co.

115 East 2nd 267*5722

The first 575,000 kilowatt generating unit at 
the new Monticello power plant near Mount 
Pleasant, Texas, is now in service.

Monticello is the second lignite plant Texas 
Electric has built in cooperation with two other 
electric companies. The first. Big Brown, is near 
Fairfield and has been in operation for three years 
now.

These lignite plants are an important part 
of Texas Electric’s system. We’re building them 
because new supplies of natural gas and oil, our 
traditional fuels, are hard to get and extremely 
expensive.

In 1975, about 20% of our total generation 
will be fueled by lignite coal. By 1980, we’ll add 
two other units at Monticello and four at a new site 
near Martin Lake. Lignite will then account for

almost one-half of our total generation.
Power plants that use lignite fuel are much 

more costly. But lignite itself is less expensive than 
other fuels. Its use will help us keep the price of 
electricity from increasing as much as it would if 
we tried to depend on expensive new supplies of 
natural gas and oil.

At Texas Electric we’re continuing the 
orderly development of our power system so that 
you’ll continue having the electricity you need.

New lignite plants like Monticello are 
helping do the job.

TEXAS.ELECTRIC2:SEn[l{E
PANY

T. It LOeXL MwwfW. ntWM M74MS
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Voice Identification
Machine Put To Use

One of the newest in
vestigative tools in law 
enforcement has been added 
to the law enfwcement 
proo'am at The University 
of Texas of the Permian 
Basin.

“It is a good tool and has 
been shown to save a lot of 
money in every-day in
vestigation problems,” said 
UT Permian Chief (rf Police 
Jim Love.

A voice identification 
machine has been installed
at the upper-level university

■  ■  -and the LIT Permian police 
chief recently completed 
schooling in its uses and 
functions.

Operating on the idea that 
a person’s voice is like his 
fingerprints (no two people 
are exactly alike) the sound 
spectagraph can be used to 
clear or convict a suspect in 
a variety of types of cases.

“It has proven that its best 
use,” Love continued “ is not 
to convict, although it is 
strong supportive evidence, 
but rather to clear an in
dividual.”

The graduates of UT 
Permiairs law enforcement
program are educated in the 
latest techniques and latest 
equipment and demon
stration of the new equip
ment is the latest addition in 
this complete educaUon.

“In addition,” says Love, 
“the better than average 
cops should know when to 
employ these new techniques 
or call the new equipment 
into service.”

UT Permian is one of the 
few universities in the 
country offering the 
bachelor’s degree in law 
enforcement management.

The personnel graduating 
from the distinctive 
program s in law en

forcement at the West Texas

institution a re  skilled 
lawmen with exposure to the 
latest investigative and 
administrative technimies.

Evidence garnered by the 
voice print machine has been 
admitted in both federal and 
state courts in the Nor
theastern U.S., but ac
cording to Love, a graduate 
of the University of Texas 
Law School, no precedent 
concerning voice print 
evidence has been set in 
Texas.

Michigan State Police 
have used the machine 
successfully in -  numerous 
cases involving arsons, 
bomb threats, kidnap- 
extortion attempts and all 
types of telephone 
harassment Love explained.

Locally in the Permian 
Basin, Love forsees ap
plication of the device In 
investigation of a variety of 
law enforcement problems.

“ We are making the 
equipment here available to 
all Permian Basin law en
forcement agencies,” Love 
stated.

“ If the case load does not 
become too heavy with area 
use then we will make it 
available to other agencies,” 
he continued.

Neither Sheriff A. N. 
Standard or Police Chief 
Vance Ctasum have yet 
been notified as to the 
availability of the machine. 
But both indicated that they 
would be interested in it.

“This would certainly be a 
help on prard( calls and 
obscene phone calls and 
things of this na tu re ,” 
Sheriff Standard stated. 
Chisum said. “Possibly they 
are going to tell us about it at 
this month’s meeting of the 

Criminal Justice Council of 
the Regional Planning 
Council. I hope so.”

EAGER AMERICANS

TROUBLE SIGN — When a man hole springs a
I Brown 
a hydrs

Sand and gravel was cause of the stoppage. Brown said recently, city worlcers pidled

spi
struction in the sewer line, according to Bui
8th and Scurry Tuesday was cleared when a hydraulic rod was run th ro u ^  the line

'tywarfce

(Photo  Sy Danny VaMot)
r, it usually means an oi>- 

ties director. This problem at

out blue jeans and a shirt that had been flushed into the sewer.___________________

Better Flood Insurance u T & P C a rs
Program Now Offered Are Derailed

The U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban
Development 'announced 
today tnat effective Feb. 7,
Big Spring has been ac
cepted into the National 
Flood Insurance program.

This means that individual 
property owners here are 
now eligible to buy flood 
insurance protection a t 
a f fo rd a b le  f e d e r a l ly -  
subsidized rates, offering 
more extensive coverage 
under the expanded program 
authorized tty the 1973 Flood 
Disaster Protection Act, 
according to Acting Federal 
Insurance Administrator J. 
Robert Hunter.

Paul Feazelle, ad 
ministrative aide for the City 
of Big Spring, stated “The 
important thing that local 
home owners should know is 
that policies are effective 
immediately during the first 
30 days the insurance 
becomes available. After the 
furst 30-days, there is a 15-

munity through their local 
in s u ra n c e  a g e n t .  
“However,” Hunter points 
out, the federal economic 
sanctions against building 
assistance will not apply to 
property outside the danger 
zones.”

Some areas of the city are 
designated as flood prone by 
HUD. This information may
be obtained by contacting 

“  Hall.

Representative of TSTA 
To Speak Here Monday

day waiting period.” 
'The fedearl adminizadministrator 

points out that flood in
surance is now available to 
all residents of the com-

Fezelle at City
People in areas designated 

as flood-prone by HUD must 
have the insurance to be 
eligible for virtually all 
forms of federal or federally- 
related financial assistance 
for building purposes in 
those areas, including FHA 
or VA mortgages, loans from 
the Small Business 
Administration, or loans 
from any federally- 
regulated or supervised 
banks and savings and loan 
institutions.

The policies can be pur
chased from any licensed 
local property insurance 
agent or broker or the Home 
Insurance Company, 2100 
Travis Street, Houston, Tex. 
77002.

A representative of the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association. Mrs. Jewell 
Harris, regional consultant, 
is schedule to speak to the 
Howard County Teachers 
Association at 7;30 p.m. 
Monday at the Dora Roberts 
Student Center at Howard 
County College. Mrs. 
Harris’s subject will be 
“Reasons for Voting Yes on 
Unification.”

Mrs. Harris is a former 
teacher of English and 
speech at Holliday High 
School and Jefferson Junior 
High School, Abilene. For 
the past three years, she has 
been Director of Information 
Services for the Abilene 
public schools.

Mrs. Harris is a graduate 
of Abilene Christian College 
with a B.A. devee. She 
received a M.Ed. degree 
from McMurry College and 
has done graduate vrork at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene and the University 
of Texas at Austin.

Professionally Mrs. Harris 
is a member of most of the 
professional organizations. 
She served as president of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association in 1970-71 and 
president of the Texas 
C la ss ro o m  T e a c h e rs

DEATHS
Mrs. Walker Clyde Box
COLORADO CITY — 

Funeral services were to be 
held at 2 p.m. today at Kiker- 
Seal Funeral Home for Mrs. 
Noble Walker, 69, who died
at 7:15 p.m. Monday at her 

thr

MRS. JEWELL HARRIS

Association in 1966. She has 
also held offices on the local 
and district levels of TSTA 
and TCTA. Mrs. Harris was 
a NEA Director for Texas.

In 1971 she was awarded 
an Alumni Citation from 
Abilene CIhristian College. 
Mrs. Harris is listed in Who’s 
Who of American Women 
(1974-75), Who’s Who of the 
South and Southwest (1974- 
75), and in Outstanding 
Personalities of the South in 
1973.

home three miles east of 
Colorado City. Burial was to 
be in the Cidorado City 
cemetery.

Born Ruby Hines on March 
4, 1905 in Rockford,
Alabama, she moved to 
Colorado Gtv in 1923. She 
married Noble Walker, well 
known in the Coahoma area, 
in 1943.

Survivors include her 
husband. Noble; a daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Ezell, Colorado 
Citv; three sons, including 
Billy Carter and Lance 
Walker of Colorado City and 
Melvin Walker of Post; a 
sister, Mrs. Joe Northcut of 
Colorado City; nine gran
dchildren and a g rea t
grandchild.

Pallbearers were to be 
Junior Walker, Ray Walker, 
Elmo Dum, M. C. -Blair, 
Jimmy Williams, Valton 
Cothron, Drew Cothron and 
Louis Vowell.

THEFTS
•x*x*xwx<-x-x*x-:*x-x*x<*x-:*

A irport E lem en ta ry  
reported break in during the 
night Monday with in 
cash missing and $75 
damage to the building.

James Balios reported a 
CB radio antenna stolen 
from his car.

Newell Oil Company 
reported theft of two 
clearance lights, one battery 
and gasoline. 'Total value; 
$40.

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
caught juveniles taking gas 
tank caps. Turned over to 
Juvenile officers.

Dorth Thompson, 1325 
Mesquite reportra burglary 
to residence. Miscellaneous 
items takea Value: $150.

V. C. Rigton, 1519 Tucson, 
reported two tool boxes and 
tools valued a t $100 taken 
from truck while parked at 
residence.

Ortiz Is Given  
Term In Prison

Ricky Traylor

Ruben Perez Ortiz, 29, 
Lamesa, Tuesday pleaded 
guilty to unlawfuUy ob
taining six traveler’s checks 
worth a total of $600. Ortiz 
was sentenced to five years 
in prison.

Ortiz signed a statement 
saying I. P. Jimmerson 
approached him in Lamesa 
on Jan. 30 with the checks 
stolen from Macedonio 
Caballero the previous day.

Jimmerson, Matthew Ross 
and Ortiz, the statement 
showed, planned to split the 
m on^ derived from the 
traveler’s checks but twice
attempts to pass the checks

-  (Si -in Big Spring failed.

YMCA Drive Is

Kenneth (Ricky) Traylor, 
19, of Big Spring, died at 9; 30 
p.m. Moncuy in a Lubbock 
nospital after a three-week 
illness.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Thursday at the Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Johnny Mitchell, 
pastor, officiating Burial 
will be at 2 p.m., Friday in 
Oakwood Cemetery in 
Bryan, River-Welch Funeral 
Home is handling local 
arrangements.

Born Jan. 27, 1956, in Big 
Spring, he a tten d ^  Big 
Spring public schools and

S-aduatM from Big Spring 
igh School. He was em

ployed by Nu-wa Janitorial 
Service here. He was a 
member of Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge (Palace) of
Bis Spring. 

Survh

Surging Onward
VANDALISM

•>̂ r̂•£̂ ^x>̂ x̂•x•x̂ >x•»̂ :̂ s«iciaI 
Gregg S treet Texaco 

reported rocks thrown 
throu^ window.

C a th e r in e  R e in h a rd  
reported somebody kicked 
her car while parked at 
Super Save on N. Gregg.
Damage: $35. 

'  uT SPaul Shaffer reported 
breakin at office a t 601 E. 
3rd. Office ransacked. 
Undertermined as to what is 
missing.
Ŝ9B44>X'̂ >>X-XggiQdAttfiiAfiiK;4

MISHAPS
if |- |rT r" iT fn ir ir iiftiTlf f iT*T 

3rd and Runnels: Oneita 
Lindsey Odom, 1202 Austin, 
Stephen Jackson Hasting, 
2280 Oxford, Abilene, 3:26 
p.m. Tuesday.

Parking lot a t Northcrest 
A pts.; W alter G reen, 
HUlcrest Apts, i ,  Louisa 
Martinez Loipez, Rt. 1, 3:10 
p.m. Tuesday.

'The YMCA m em bm hip 
enrollment 'for 1975 surged 
forward today with reports 
from two maior divisions.

The participating division, 
headed by Ben Bancroft, 
reached 91 per cent of its 
$22,000 goal with mem
bership generating $20,042. 
There were two new quota 
busters — Barry Thompson 
and Mrs. Joe Harton. 
Bancroft urged workers to 
complete their contacts by 
the end of the week so this 
phase of the enrollment may 
be completed.

The sustaining division, 
headed by Mrs. Edna 
Womack, reported $5,725 
toward its $10,000. Results 
thus far have been en
couraging, she said.

lurvivors include his 
mother, Mrs. Lela Traylor of 
Bryan; his father, Tom 
T r^ lo r Jr., of Houston; 
three sisters. Miss Yosheka 
Traylor, Miss Lorita Traylor 
and Miss Kimberly Traylor,
all of Bryan; a brother, 
Douglas of Bryan; his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Traylor Sr., of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Burton and Mrs. Roberta 
Thomas, all of Bryan; and 
his great-grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ahnus Evans of 
Wichita Falls.

USE H IR A ID  
C lASSIFliD  ADS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

LE N N IE
L O V E , BIG A l

Two persons received 
minor injuries in separate 
accidents in the city Tuesday 
and one ^outh was rushed to 
the hospital, first believed to 
be dying.

W in f^  C. Pruitt was 
hurried to Hall Bennett 
Hospital around 6:16 p.m. 
when his mother telephoned 
from 105 NW 8th to say “my 
son is dying.” He was 
reported to be in good con
dition at a local hospital this 
morning, however.

Reynaldo Marquez, was 
struck by a car a t 3615

SAN ANGELO — Services 
for Clyde D. Box, 79, of San 
Angelo, father of Don Box of 
Big Spring, were held at 11 
a.m., tocuiy in Johnson’s 
Funeral Home Chapel in San 
Angelo. Burial took place in 
Fairmount Cemetery.

Mr. Box died at 9:30 a.m., 
Monday at his home. His 
wife, two others sons and two 
daughters also survive.

J a c k  M a y
MIDLAND — Services for 

Jack May, 72, will be at 2 
p.m., today in the First 
Presbyterian C3iurch, with 
burial in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mr. May, an independent 
oil operator, was (lead on 
arrival at a Midland hospital 
Monday.

Before moving to Midland, 
he operated a clothing store 
in Pecos.

Among survivors is a 
sister, Mrs. Holly McDaniel, 
Big Spring.

A . J .  H a le y
MASON — A. J. Haley, 99, 

father of T. Haley of 
Colorado City, died Monday 
in a Brady hospital.

Services will be a t 2 p.m., 
today in the First Baptist 
Church here and burial will 
follow in the Gooch 
Cemetery.

Four other sons and two 
daughters also survive.

»ifrx*:-x«iXWXW:%%%«ora)Cit

W E A T H ER
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NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: ConsidwabI* cloudlnass
nortt) and claar to partly  cloudy south 
through Thursday. Coolar south 
tonight and Thursday. Lowast tonight 
IS Panhandle to SS southwasl. High 
Thursday 3t Panhandle to SS south 
•vast.

CITY MAX MIN
BIGSPRING .......................SI 39
A m a rillo ........................................47 ’ Ji
C h ica g o ........................................  33 32
Danvar ....................................  2S n
O e lro ll........................................... 3S 30
Fort W o rth ....................................S4 41
H ouston ......................................... S4 55
Los A n g a le s ..................................5S 53
Miami ........................................  77 73
New O rleans ..............................71 SI
Richmond ................................  35 30
SI. Louis ...........  42 37
San F ra n c isc o ............................  53 4S
S e a t t le ..........................................  43 30
W ashington, D.C.........................  33 33

Sun se ts  today a l  S:23 p.m . Sun rises 
Thursday a l 7:3S p.m . Highest lam
p ara tu re  this da le  12 In 1t25. Lowest 
te m p e ra tu re  3 In IS23. M ost 
precipitation 0.47 In 1737. ASolsture for 
the 34 hour period ending a l I  a .m . 
today trace.

Connally when he chased a 
football into the street at 5:47 
p.m. Driver of the car was 
Robert Lee Roberson, 4300 
Connally. Marquez was 
treated for minor abraison 
and released.

Jack Berry was taken to 
Cowper Hospital with minor 
injuries at 11:44 p.m. after 
the car he was driving struck
a utility pole at 1300 E. 3rd. 

fire ■ ■Both the fire department and 
Texas Electric were called 
to the scene when wires fell 
into the street.

Enrollment Is 
Down Slightly

CO TTIN G H A M  
BEARING COUP
207 Austin 263-8391 

Stocks

RUgid Pipt 
Wrenches

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
Robert Crenshaw, 

Sales Rep.

Some Folks Calculating 
Tax Rebate Prematurely

WASHINGTDN (AP) — 
The Internal Revenue 
Service says people appear 
more eager than usual to get 
tax refunds. In fact, some 
people are a little too eager.

Tney want President 
Ford’s proposed tax rebate 
now.

The rebate is only

entitled to get 12 per cent of 
their tax back now. In 
figuring up their tax bill for 
refund, some early filers 
have computed in the 
proposed rebate, the IRS 
says.

An IRS spokesman said 
the number <k such mistakes

proposed so far, of course. 
Although

COLORADO CITY — 
Fourteen T&P freight cars 
turned over near Colorado 
C t̂y a t 6:30 a.m. today when 
they derailed and l^ t  the 
tracks.

H. B. Miller was engineer 
for the train which was 
headed east at the time. It 
had left Big Spring near 5:30 
a.m.

Congress and the 
White House agree generally 
that some tax boiefit is 
needed to prod the economy, 
they must resolve their 
differences and write any 
rebate into law before the 
government can dispense the 
money. /

EARLY FILERS 
But some taxpayers have 

apparently taken all the talk 
abw t rebates going on in 
Washington to mean they’re

is "o f quite minor prcnor- 
tions” so far. The only thing
citizens get for their trouble 
in computing the 12 per cent 
is a letter from the gover
nment accompanied by 
either a notice <rf additional 
tax due or a smaller refund 
check than they had counted 
on.

IRS promised to get early 
relfunm out faster.

REFUND UP 
But the Treasury Depart

ment, which writes the 
gov ern m en t’s checks, 
reported individual tax 
refunds of $77 million for the 
month of January, compared 
to $45.3 million in the same 
month last year.

'That’s a 70 per cent in- 
n'ease but still only a drop in 
the bucket compared to the 
bUlions of refunds paid out 
later in the tax season.

Other than that snag, the 
early returns in the annual 
tax derby have been brisk. 
Officials haven’t decided yet 
whether that’s because the

'The IRS reported refunds 
so far are averaging $363.98, 
up from last year’s $339.38. 
And the number of returns 
received with a week to go in 
January was 2,645,000 — 
again up from 2,494,000 in the 
same period last year.

2 Receive 
Minor Hurts

There’ s more to like

2401 S. Gregg Phon* 263-4793
Golden Grilled Bun$

Now we're grilling oor buns to bring out all 
their fresh-baked flavor and make our 
sandwiches hotter and tastier than ever!

New Cri$per Fire$
Now we've got a new Computater that cooks
your fries to perfection, hot and golden
brown every time. Wait till you taste em.

LIP THIS COUPON

S U P E R  C H EF®
(WITH A SESAM E S EED  BUN)

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
co u p o n)

Elementary enrollment 
held steady last week in Big 
Spring schools at 3,209, but 
secondary  e n ro llm en t 
declined five (Goliad Junior 
High lost four) for 2,970, and 
the hospital and homebound 
total was down three to 151. 
This gave an overall 
enrollment of 6,420.

Coupon Good Wed. Thru Sat. Feb. 12-15tn 
Limit 1 coupon per purchase

CLIP THIS COUP

B IG S H E F ®
W ITH  A S E S A M E  S E E D  B UN

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
co up o n)

COUPON GOOD SUN. thru WED.. FEB. 9-12 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

IP THIS COUPON

SKIPPERS TREAT®
Cri$B, dNp Fritd Fi$h Filtt

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
co up o n)

COUPON GOOD WED. thru SAT. FEB. 5-8th 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

w

Kecrgrosshoppers*
The Pop-in is a great little slide that you'll

wear with all your casual clothes . . . .  softly padded

to ease your steps . . . white, bone, navy or red 17.00
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Win
24th
KLONDIKE — Coahoma’s 

varsity boys won their 24th 
decision in 29 starts by 
shellacking Klondike, 75-55, 
in a practice games here 
Tuesday n i^ t.

Klondike^ powerful girls’ 
team, however, brought an 
end to Coahoma’s win streak 
by rallying to edge the 
Bulldogs, 59-54.

In a freshm an boys’ 
contest, Klondike won, 32-23, 
despite a 13jx>int effort by 
Coahoma’s Thomas Marvin. 
F er^son . Barkowsky and 
Eoff each counted six for 
Klondike.

Jody Bennett set the pace 
for the Coahoma varsity 
boys, scoring 22 points.

In the girls’ contest, Becky 
Snell tossed in 20 points and 
Patty Hulme 19 for Coahoma 
while Davis put together a 
25-point effort for the 
Cougarettes.

The two Coahoma varsity 
teams return to play Friday 
night in 6-AA play at Hamlin.

Boys' Game:
COAHOMA (75) — Jody Bennett 9 J 

22, Brad Milllken 5 3 1 3 ; Russell 
Kennedy a 4 12; Bill Jennings 4 1 9 ; 
Keith Stone 3 0 6 ; Don Kelso 3 0 6 ; 
Charles TIndol 2 0 4 ; Oavid H endricks
1 1 3. Totals 31 13 75.

KLONDIKE (55) — A Irhart 4 9  17; 
Bedford 5 7 17; C arr 2 6 10; Singleton
2 3 7; Eoft 10 2; Foster 0 2 2. Totals 
14 27 55.
Coahoma 17 40 63 75
Klondike 9 21 39 55
G irls' Game:

COAHOMA (54) — Becky Snell 6 1  
20; P atty  Hulme 6 7 19; O ebra M eyer 
7 1 15. Totals 19 16 54.

KLONDIKE (59) — OaviS 1) 3 25; 
A Irhart 6 6 I I ;  O 'B rien 6 3 15; Echols 
0 I 1. Totals 23 14 59.
Coahoma 11 27 4 ) 54
Klondike 12 26 41 59

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BATTLE FOR REBOUND — Rice University’s Danny 
Carroll (25) and TCU’s Thomas Bledsoe (33) 'Tuesday 
night as they scramble for a rebound during the first

Kn'iod of the Southwest Conference game at Houston.
ice managed to take control of the ball as Carroll 

managed to knock it away from Bledsoe.Golden Tors
a p  Around S H o C k S
Estacado

LUBBOCK — Lamesa 
bombed Lubbock Estacado, 
83-51, here Tuesday night to 
win its 26th straight game.

It was the second victory 
in as many District 3-AAA 
second half starts for the 
Tornadoes and they never 
really had to work at it.

Lamesa hit 60 per cent of 
its shots from the court, 
canning 31 of 51 attempts. 
The Tornadoes also cut their 
mistakes to a minimum, 
commiting only ten tur
novers, dominated the 
boards.

No less than five 
Lamesa ns hit in double 
figures, Melvin Robinson 
leading the way with 17. 
Eddie Spence tossed in 16 for 
the Tors.

Estacado had the 
satisfaction of winning the 
JV game, 44-39.

LAMESA (13) — Flem ing 6 2 14; 
Spencer 6 4 16; V as iau m sk a t 4 7 15; 
Robinson 7 3 17; Meeks 4 2 10; Wood 1 
0 2; Flennikcn 0 2 2; Ranson 0 1 1 ; 
Jetlerson 2 0 4; Arrendondo 1 0  2. 
Totals 31 2) 13.

ESTACADO (51) — Jackson 3 21 ; 
Tatum  7 1 15; Pbenix 4 4 12; W illiams 
4 2 10, C u y ton304 . T otals2) 9 51. 
Lam esa 19 41 51 13
Estacado 12 20 39 5)

TCU, 88-67
By Th# Associated P ress

The makins’ for a rout 
were there and that’s the 
way it was.

Going into 'Tuesday night’s 
basketball action with 
Southern Methodist, Texas 
A&M was the only unbeaten 
team in the Southwest 
Conference title chase after 
four games, having won 
three of its games on the 
road, while the M ustanp 
had won just one road game 
all season.

What it looked like would 
happen, happened, as A&M 
hosted the Mustangs and 
won going‘away 102-77. The 
depth-laden Aggies used 12 
players and 11 of them 
scored. Reserve Webb 
Williams led five players in 
double figures with 18 points.

“'The Aggies won evei7  
phase of the game,’’ said 
SMU Coach & b  F^ewitt. 
“They were agressive, 
plaved good tough defense 
and they shot well.’’

Coach Shelby Metcalf of

5A RESULTS

Buffs Gallop 
Past Plains

STANTON — Starting off 
second round 5A in fine 
fashion. Stanton breezed by 
Plains, 81-48 here 'Tuesday 
night.

'The Buffs are 1-0 in district 
play and 11-15 over-all. 
Plains shows 1-1 in 5A and 16- 
9 for the season.

GC Girls
Smash
Opponent

GARDEN CITY — Garden 
City salvaged the girls’ 
game, 53-34, in district 
competition with Water 
Valley here'Tuesday night.

'The victory was the second 
in three loop starts for the 
KttteiB. Overall, the Kittens 
are 14-7.

Linda Batla and Becky 
Hirt led the way for Garden 
City with 22 and 20 points, 
respectively.

Water V all^  triumphed In 
the boys’ contest, 53-37. 'The 
Garden City boys are 0-3 in 
second half play and 2-17 
over-all.

Garden City will go to 
Forsan Friday night for a 
resumption of district play.

Boys' g im t :
WATER VALLEY 153) — DomoroS

0 10; M cC ivo 34L6; Blair 1.0 2; W itsa 6 3 15; B am att4  0 l ;  Soars 4 0 1 ; Soars 
2 0 4 . To«als25 3 S3

GARDEN CITY (37) — Ju an  G arcia
1 0 2; L oult PatlnoT O 14; Dala Pana 2 
0 4. Totals 17 V37.
W atarV allay 10 25 41 53
G ardanC Ity 13 21 35 37
G irls' aam a:

WATER VALLEY (34) — S chw artl 
1 6  22; Hanson 2 0 4; K irkpatrick 4 01. 
Totals 144 34.

GARDEN CITY (S3) — Linda Batla 
1 )0 1 2 , Backy HIrt 9 1 2 0 ; Linda 
O iandlar 4 0 1 ;  Donna P lagans 14  2; 
Linda SchwarliO  1 1. Tolals 15 3 53 
W atarV allay 0 13 23 34
G ardanC Ity 16 2t 50 S3

Stanton’s Bill Howard 
collected 17 points and 
Bobby Richardron followed 
with 16. Ceth Lewis of Plains 
shot through 13 points.

In the JV contest. Plains 
eked out a 43-40 decision.

Marvin Jones of Stanton 
scored 22 points and Plains’ 
Bob Blundell sacked 13.

Stanton travels to
Shallowater Friday for three 
games, starting a t 5 p.m. 
The Buffs varsity match is 
set for 8 p.m.

V arjity
STANTON (11) — H anion, 2 2 6 ; 

Howard, 7 3 17; R ichardson, 1 0  16; 
Elland, 0 4 4; Brown, 2 0 4; Allrod 10 
2; Brown V., 3 5  1); Glynn, 7 3 17, 
M cCallstar, 12 4. Totals 31 19 11 

PLAINS (41) — Winn, 0 5 5, Connor, 
Randy, 24-4; Cath Lawls, 4 5 13; 
Malms, 1-0-2; A ttm an, 1-1-3; Willis, 5- 
0-10; Connor, Ray, 1-0-2; Thrash 1-0-2; 
Wllllams, 0-1-1; Baan, 2-2-6. Totals 17- 
14-41.

Scots By Q vartars
Stanton 19 23 17 22—11
Plains 13 9 11 14—41S * - , —— . ...... —wWTwnY

STANTON (40) — M ims, 2 0  4; 
Smith, 2 0 4; Jonas, 7 4  22, Jones, Bo., 
0 0 0 ; McCallstar, 4 0 1 ; P a ra i, 10 2; 
Craach, 0 0 0. Totals 161 40.

PLAINS (43) — Blundell, 5 3 )3 , 
Chandler, 2 0 4; P alm ar, 10  2; B a ll,!
0 12; Carina, 3 17 ; Altm an, 0 0 0; 
W illiams, 10 2; C ratt, 10 2; Cromp, 0
1 1. Totals 19 5 43.

Score By Q uarters
Stanton 1 7 15 10-40
Plains ■ 4 12 9 16—43

Western Texas 
Bops Plainsmen

BORGER — Picking up iU 
11th Western Conterence 
victory, Western Texas 
zipped past Frank Phillips, 
107-71, t^e'Tuesday night.

WTC (107) — Covington, 3 0 4 ; 
Jonas, 0 2 2; Johnson, 2 0 4; Fowler, 6 
3 15; H arris, 12 0 24; Barnes, 10 2 22, 
Millar, 6 2 14; Clopton, 3 0 6 , HIM, 24  
4, Minor, 5 2 12 Totals 49 11 107.

F P  (71) — Crawford, 2 1 5, Holland, 
II 1 23; Smith, 7 4 11, Jaffarson, I 0 2, 
KIrven, 4 1 9; Eldrldga, 5 0 10, Dennis, 
14 2. Totals, 319 71.

Half tim e Score: WTC 52, F P  31

A&M was mixlest in victory, 
saying, “I thought w eplay^  
pretty well, but we did not 
rebound well. I was pleased 
with the balanced scoring, 
but our two games last w e^  
(wins over Texas Tech and 
'Texas) were better games 
focus.’’

In other games 'Tuesday 
night, Arkansas stayed one 
game behind the Aggies with 
a 56-53 victory over winless 
defending champion Texas, 
Texas Tech outlasted Bavlor 
72-61 and previously-winless 
Rice surprised Texas 
dhristian 88^7.

Senior transfer Kent 
Allison’s 16 points, a 
tenacious defense and a four- 
corner stall offense led the 
Arkansas victory over Texas 
in the first pregame sellout 
in the school’s history.

“Texas’ record (0-5) is de
ceiving," said Arkansas 
Coach Eddie Sutton. “They 
have a ball club that is as 
good 'as any we’ve played in 
die league. Robert Birden 
did a good job on (Texas 
guard) Danny Krue
ger...Krueger was his 
responsibility and he only 
made 10 points. That was the 
key to the basketball game."

Rick Bullock made only 
two of 13 field goat attempts 
in the first lulf, but the 
Texas Tech center finished 
with 20 points to lead the 
Razorbacks over Baylor, 
only the Bears’ second loss.

“Bullock’s play in the 
second half really hurt us, 
but the shooting ^rcentage 
was the big thing.

Ponies 
Bomb 
Dawson

ACKERLY — Sands 
bombed Dawson in both ends 
of a district doubleheader 
here Tuesday night.

'The boys registered an 80- 
52 success after the girls had 
contained Dawson, 73-44. 
'The win was the 20th in 25 
starts for the boys. Within 
the league, the Mustangs are 
8- 1.

Frosty Floyd waxed warm 
for the Sands club, scoring 31 
points. Milla* counted 17 for 
Dawson.

Hughes tallied 27 points for 
the ^ n d s  girls while Hayes 
led Dawson with 16. Overall, 
the Sands girls are 25-7.

Sands also had the 
satisfaction of winning the 
boys’ JV game, 31-26.

Monahans 
Wins Two

Monahans, defending state 
AAA champion, defeated Big 
Spring H i^  School in both 
varsity and JV g irls’ 
volleyball competition here 
'Tuesday night.

In the featured attraction, 
Mohahans’ margin of victory 
was 15-7,16-14.

Christine Solden, Helen 
Ray, Debbie Nicholai, 
Denise Burchell, Jody Grant 
and Danise Way excelled for 
the Steers.

Monahans prevailed in the 
JV matchup, 5-1, 15-13.
Debbie Scott, Emily Boyd, 
Debbie Burks, Cathy 
Foreman, Nora Valles, 
and Tracy McClain were 
impressive for Big SiM-ing in 
that one.

The Steers open at home 
'Thursday night, hosting 
Snyder. Action starts at 6:30 
p.m.

Greenwood
Contains
Buffaloes

GREENW OOD — 
G reenw ood m e a su re d  
Forsan in both ends of a 
district doubleheader here 
'Tuesday night.

Margin in the boys’ game 
was 78-62. Ralph Miranda 
kept the Buffs in con
tention with a 16-point effort, 
but Pruitt of Greenwood was 
the game’s leading scorer 
with 24.

Greenwood, moving closer 
to the district girls’ crown, 
rushed back Forsan, 53-42, in 
a contest that saw Smith 
bucket 19 points, Kimbrow 18 
and Cranford 16 for the 
winners.

Letha Strickland and 
Janet Ellis each tallied 15 in 
a losing cause for Forsan.

The loss was the first in 
second half play for the 
Forsan girls. 'I^e Bisons had 
previously won two starts.

Greenwood and Forsan 
each boast 2-1 records in 
bo)^’ second half com
petition.

G irls' G am t:
FORSAN (42) — Baverly Strickland 

5 0 10; Letha Strickland 5 5 15; Jan e t 
Ellis 7 3 17. Totals 17 6 42.

GREENW OOD (53) — C a p ri
K imbrough 9 0 I I . Becky Cranford 7 2 
16. Theresa Smith 7 5 19 Totals 23 7 
53
F o r s a n  7 21 29 42
Greenwood 12 25 41 53

Boys' Game:
FORSAN (62) — Joe Moreno 4 1 9; 

Ralph Miranda I  2 I S ;  D arren  Crooks 
3 0 6 . Lartdon Soles 3 1 7; John Madlin 
3 1 7; Doftnle Croft 1 0 2; Brad Stevens 
15 7; Wesley Thixton 0 4 4 ; Tim Y eats 
I 0 2 Tolals 24 14 62 

GREENWOOD (711 — Danny P ru itt 
7 )024. Johnny Womack 3 3 9; Glen 
Cox 6 2 14. Wayne Womack 4 2 10; 
David Williams I  3 I t ;  Russell Brooks 
1 0 2 Totals 29 20 7t

Forsan 13 25 39 62
Greenwood 22 45 60 71

BIG  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Bears Bag Agile 
Denison Lineman

By The Associated Press

Baylor, Texas and 
Oklahoma turned to the tiny 
hamlet of Hooks, Tex., and 
big city San Antonio today in 
an all-out war for three of the 
most highly sought 
schoolboy football players in 
the nation.

Running back Billy Sims of 
Hooks and quarterbacks Ted 
Ckxistanzo of San Antonio 
Churchill and Thomas Lott 
of San Antonio Jay were the 
bluechippers in the high 
stakes poker game being 
waged by the three schools.

Sims apparently has nar
rowed his choices down to 
Baylor, the defending South
west Conference champion, 
and national champion 
(Mdahoma. .

'The Sooners believe they 
have the inside track to Lott 
while it’s anybody’s guess 
about the strong-armedCon- 
stanzo, one of the finest 
passers in the nation in 1974.

Baylor, Houston, Texas 
A&M, Texas and Oklahoma 
all drew blood 'Tuesday after 
the 8 a.m. signing date sent 
coaches scurrying to the far 
comers of the state. Texas 
Coach Darrdl Royal, for the 
first time since anyone can 
remember, masterminded 
operations from his UT of

fice while assistants paid 
visits with pens in hand.

Coach Grant Teaff of the 
Bears, riding the euphoria of 
a champion, bagged 
numerous big and agile 
lineman, including 6-foot-lO 
Stanley Hunt of Denison and 
highly regarded Greg 
Zidkowski of Rosenburg. 
Swift running back Jarry 
Harrison of Caldwell also 
may give the Bears the 
tailback thc^ need to replace 
Steve Beaird.

ACC Downs 
Hawkettes

H ow ard C o lleg e  
Hawkettes were checked hy 
the Abilene Cristian Cc^lege 
girls here 'Tuesday night In 
the Hawk gym 54-41.

Sherry Griffin of HC 
picked up 22 points and 
ACC’s Janet Bridge 
roistered 17.

HC’s record is 1-5 and go 
against McMurry, here, next 
'I^esday at6;30p.m.

HOWARD COLLEGE (41) —
Oomui, 2 4  4; OrlKIn, 9 4 22; L im burt, 
3 0 6 . Cafl6y.4 l 9. T e tllt  10 5 41.

ABILENE CHRISTIAN (54) —
Bridg*. 0 1 17; Fall*, 4 0 4 ; E agar, (M 
1; Rubart, 0 0 M; Bail, 5-2 12. T eta ll 
25 4 54
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Midland Moves 
Around Steers

>pring switched from 
al fast break bend by

MIDLAND — Very similar 
to a repeat performance of a 
previous 5-4A result. 
Midland downed Big Spring, 
82-56, here'Tuesday night.

The Bulldogs had 
previously smacked the 
visitors in Big Spring, 80-60, 
Jan. 10.

Midland is now even in 
second round d istric t 
competition, 1-1, while the 
Steers are 0-2. For the 
season, the Bulldogs are 19-7 
and Big Spring, 5-22.

Big Sp 
its usual 
moving the ball at a slow 
rate  of speed against 
Midland’s press. The 
strategy failed to pay off. 
Midland connected on 10 
s tra i^ t  floor shots early in 
the final period and the 
Bulldogs were off and 
running.

Midland held comfix-table 
leads each (]uarter, 20-5, 39- 
21 and 61-35. The closest Big 
Spring came to reaching 
Midland was 14 points, 
midway in the third.

Both teams drew almost 
identical number of fouls. 
Midland, 23, Big Spring, 20. 
The Steers could only net 8 of 
24 field goal tries in the first 
half.

Big Spring’s Robert 
Aldridge sacked 18 points
varsity :

BIG SPR IN G (56)— B tasley .6  I 13; 
Ray, 2 0 4; Brooks, 0 4  0; A ldrldga,! 2 
I I ;  Graan, 2 0 4; Coflay, 0 0 0. W Intars, 
1 0 2 , Stripling, 2 15 ; Owans, 0 0 0 ,  
Mool^a, 4 2 10 Totals 25 6 56 

MIDLAND (12) — K arr, 2 1 5; 
Johnson, O i l ;  G rolchar, 1 0 2; Wabb, 
1 1 3; Chinn, 6 3 15, Raasa, 2 0 4; Cobb, 
5 2 12, WIlay, 0 3 3, Smith, 3 0 6 . 
Modkins, 5 0 )0 ; Robarts, 10 121 
Tolals 35 12 12 
Junior Varsity

BIG SPRING (65) — W arran, 3 2 6 ; 
Wlldar, 6 3 15, Hall, 0 0 0; Zapp, 0 11, 
Spance, 3 1 7; Carr, 0 0 0; Arancibia, 2 
I  12; Harris, 2 0 4; Woodward, 7 4 II. 
Totals 23 19 65

MIDLAND (90) — Manallald. 2 0 4; 
Stawarl, 4 0 1 ; Ward, 15  21, Dunn, 4 5 
13; Barron, 3 0 6 ; AAaganass. 1 0 2 . 
Hunt, 4 3 11; Ray, 2 0 4. R lea, Mika, 0 
4 4. Rica, Mark, 6 2 14; K raw allt, 1 1 
3 Tolals 35 2) 90

Scora By O uartars
Big Spring 12 23 9 21-65
Midland 23 23 25 19-90
Sophomora

BIG SPRIN G (55) — DanlalS. 2 1 12; 
M cchrtsttin . 1 3  5,'— S p in e t, 0  2  2 ; 
Graana, 1 2 4; Rubio, 6 5 17; Collm an,
1 1 3; Sharman, 3 4 10. Totals 14 25 53. 

MIDLAND (67) — Raady, 2 0 4,
M aronay , 4 2 10. R Ickay , 2 2 6 ; 
Frangal, 7 4 II; Joba, 4 1 9; Sandars,
2 6 )0 ; Phalps, o i l ;  Rogars, 0 2 2. 
Mandarrhall, 1 1 3; Hinds, I 0 2; 
Cavanaugh, 1 0 2. Totals 24 19 67

Scora By O uartars ..
Big Spring I  9 17 19—55
Midland 20 14 10 23-67

and David Beasley recorded 
13. Donnie Roberts flipped in 
21 points for Midland.

In preliminary games, 
Midland won both the junior 
varsity and sophomore tests.

90-65 and 67-55 respectively. 
Emzie Woodward scored 18 
points for the Steers JV’s. 
l^ankie Rubio picked up 17 
points for the visiting 
sophomore five.

9 B i  4  ang b  g

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Western Texas’ hot-shot Bob Miller, according to his 
coach Mike Mitchell, will be one of the nation’s highly 
recruited players at the season’s end.

Miller, a sophomore from Seaford, N.Y. led West 
Texas State’s junior varsity in scoring last season 
before switching to the Snyder school.

He’s scoring 23.4 [mints per game, while making 54 
per cent f r o m  the floor and 90 per cent from the tree 
throw line.

“Many of the nation’s top basketball teams are 
flooding Bob with mail and visits by coaches," said 
MitcheU, “Most of his scoring is done from the 20-to-25 
foot range.” *

Overall, the Westerners are 22-1. 'Their only loss was 
a 79-78 decision to South Plains in a non-conference 
tussle. The following week, WTC slapped SPC in a 
conference game, 100-75.

Western Texas had to fight hard to down Amarillo, 
78-77, on the latter’s home court, Monday night. Other 
WJCAC played 'Tuesday found New Mexico JC 
slamming South Plains, 109-106, one overtime, at 
Hobbs am  NMMI, on the road, slapping Clarendon, 66- 
65.

WTC is 11-0 in the Western and ranked No. 7 in the
latest national juco toII. With the Badger loss, Howard 
Ccdlege trails Amarulo by only a half-game, 7-3 to 6-3. 

OUmr WJCAC records show; NMMI, and NMJC, 5-5
each; Frank Phillips, and (Jdessa College, 3-7 each; 
and (Clarendon and Sixith Plains, 2-8 each.

Western Texas travelled to Borger and Frank 
Phillips Tuesday night, one of the few times a Western 
member played league foes on back-to-back nights. 
l ^ C  won wim each, 107-71.

'Thursday’s WJCAC schedule send Clarendon to HC, 
NMJC to NMMI and Frank Phillips to Trinidad, Colo. 

• • •
“'There is more lying Iw college recruiters today," 

said George Raveling, Washington State Basketball 
coach. “Coaches are telling athletes what they^vant to
hear.” '

•  • •
East Tennessee State will go indoors to play the 

gridiron sport next fall. The school isjputting together 
an $8,500,000 sport center, dome, etc. 'nie area will seat
12 (ioo.

A school official says more high school athletes are 
expressing interest in coming here than ever before.

• • •
It’s later than you think! Abilene Christian College 

will conduct 1975 football spring traning Feb. 17-March 
8, head coach Wally Bullington announced. ^ •

The Wildcats will return 28 of 41 lettermen from the 
1974 team and three lettermen from the 1973 NAIA 
national championship team who didn’t letter in 1974.

ACC was 11-1 in 1973 and 7-4 In 1974.

Permian 
Trapped 
By AHS
' ODESSA — Mojo was 

tripped up by Abilene High, 
47-46 here 'Tuesday night in 5- 
4 ^ 1 a y .

'Ine Eagles maintain a 2-0 
second round district recoril 
and 18-7 fix' the year. Per
mian moved down to 1-1 in 
the district standings and 24- 
5 over-all.

ABILENE (47) — Little 3 4 10; 
Baxter 4 01 ; Swinger 5 1 11; Thomas 
1 0 2; Hickman 5 4 14. Forkerw ay 1 0 
2. T o la ls— 19 9 47.

PERMIAN (46) Walton 3 1 7. Van 
Cleave 3 0 6 ; Johnson 4 0 1 . Hunter 6 
1)3 . Slell 10 2; Dawson 3 0 6 ; 
M cLemore 1 0 2; W eaver 1 0 2. Totals 
— 22 2 46

5cora By Q uarters
Abilene 12 16 12 7—47
Perm ian 7 16 12 11—46

ABILENE — Odessa High 
lost out to Abilene Cooper, 
64-54, in second round 5-4A 
activity here 'Tuesday night.

Cooper is now l-l in the 
district and 15-11 over-all, 
while Odessa stands 0-2 and 
3-23.

COOPER — Bill 10 2; Newman 2 0 
4 ; P ittm an 7 2 )6 . McLeod 5 0 )0 . 
F arm er 4 2 10; Letlall 7 2 16. RIO 
diehoover 3 0 6. Totals 29 6 64.

ODESSA ^  M. Lewis 2 3 7. Hudnall 
0 2 2; R. Lewis 6 6 11; Lane 1 1 3 , 
Lunslord 2 0 4. Johnson 0 2 2; Baera 2 
4 5; Hayes 5 2 12. Totals 18 20 56.

Score By Q uarters
Cooper 18 10 21 15-44
Odessa 9 20 8 19— 56

SAN ANGELO — Keeping 
San Angelo off the 
scoreboar(T over a seven 
minute span late in the final 
period. Midland l.«e won, 69- 
59 in 5-4A action here 
'Tuesday night.

Lee shows 2-0 in the second 
half of district play and 24-2 
for the seas(xi. Abilene is l-l 
concerning the district and 
13-11 overall.

LEE (69) — Blackwell 6 8 0 20. 
Par&on 4 0 2 1. Forish 4 0 2 1; Jackson 
3 0  14. Miliar 10 1 4 21 , Ennis 0 0  ̂0 
Totals 20 13 11 49

CENTRAL (59) - -  McDowtII 12 0 5 
24, Fields 4 0 3  12; Speer 1 0 4  14; 
l / ia rd  1 022;^ Porter 2 1 1 S; M 
Brown0 0 3 0. Totals 29 1 IS S9.

Scare By Q uarters
Lee 15 24 14 14 49
Central II  13 20 I —59

College
Poll

The Top Flllaan In me weak
ly Astoclatad P ra ts collage di
vision  b s tk a tb a ll poll, w ith
lirs t place votes In paran ihatas.
se aso n  re c o rd s  th rough  g a m e s
oi Saturday, Fab 1. •r>d total
points Points loboloted on
basis ol 14 9 1 7 4 5 4 1 2 1 :

1 Jack so n  $1 (14) 16 2 26a
2 G a rd n e r  W abb (4 ))7  2 256
3 Kaniweky 51. ( 4 ) 13 2 223
4 New O rlaan s (3) 13 3 183
5 B antlay 17 I 154
6 R and M acon ( ) ) 15 1 111
7 S ou th ern  U (11 15 3 86
8 SI M a ry 's  (21 15 4 76
9 .Old D om inion 11 6 67

10 UT C h a tta n o o g a 13 4 $9
11 G annon (1) 15 2 36
12 M arym ounI (1) I f  2 28
13 E d inboro  SI 12 2 26
14 C W Post 17 2 21
15 C am eron  (1) I f  3 IS

PRICES CUT 25%
POLYGLAS W HITEW ALLS 

Saw to'^fSnmthrough Saturday

Regularly  39^“̂

A 7 8  n  p li;'. $ 1 / 7 1 1 1  and tire oil yout f.ai

(  usloni hmer (  usliion htlyfflHS
This is America’s largest selling tire— for lots 
of good reasons. Resilient polyester cord body 
for smooth-riding comfort. Tread-firming fiber
glass belts for road-holding traction. A use- 
proved tread design that really delivers on mile
age. This is a lire featured on many of the 1975 
model cars. For three days only, Polyglas white- 
walls are special priced at 25% off. Save 
through Saturday.

7

now

SIZE REG
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

Plus r  E T sad 
lira afl year car

D 7 8  14 $43.80 S32.RS $ 2 18

F 7 8  14 $ 4 8 15 $38.10 $2 47

G 7 8  14 $50 20 S37.8S $2 52

G 7 8  15 $51 55 $ 3 8 (S $2 69

H 7 8 -1 5 $55 35 $41.50 $2 9?

L 7 8  15 $59 95 $44.15 $ 3 21

G O O D W Y E A R
6 \^ ys to Play

Our Own Customer Credit Plan •  Master Char|e 
BankAmericard •  American Eipress Money C ^  
Carte Blanche •  Dinerj Club ______  __

*6 OFF
EngineTune-Up

A M  $4 for I  cy(., $2 for air cond.

Regubiiy 
*j4.95

u with uluclronlc oquip- 
mom our proftttionalt 
rins-iuno your engina. 
initalling now polnta, 
plug! B condanaar 
•  Halpt maintain a 
amooth running angina 
(or maximum gai mila- 
age a Includat Dalaun, 
Toyota, VW B light truck*

Brake Overhaul
^ 9 5

U.S. drum typa cart A  ligM 
trucks, all few whaals

Regularly
*5495

•  Our profaitionalt 
inilall ntw linings, 
faali,-aprlagi. fluid B 
pracislon-grind drums 
a Analysit ol total 
braking systam to 
ansure tala, dapandabla 
sarvica you can trust
•  Any ntw wheal 
cylindert, if raquired. 
only BIO aach

A l O V I M I C I S  H O N O t I D  A T  F O U O W jN G  D IA L iR S
N EW ELL S H A M R O C K

2600 8 .  Q i

S H O R T Y  T E X A C O
FM  700 A n d  B lrdw tll

g o o d  y e a r
4 0 8  R u n n a l s
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CiASSIFIED INDEX
G en era l c la ^ tl l ic a t io n  a r ra n g e d  
aiphai>ettcailv with \ub  cia%%itications 
listed num erically under each

REAL ESTATE A 
MOKIIJ-: iiO.MES 
KE.NTAlii 
ANNOt'NCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR. 
W H O ’S  W H O  
FOR SERVICES
EMPI,OY.\IENT.......
INSTRUCTION ........
FINANCIAI, ............
WOMAN’S COl.UMN 
FAR.MER’SCOl.UMN 
MERCHANDISE .
a u to m o rh .e s  .......

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM 3LINES

Consrculive Insertions
Count 16 loiters spaces per line

One day — 3 lines 
Tyyodavs— 3 lines 
Three days — 3 lines 
Four days — 3 lines 
Five days — 3 lines 
Six days 3 lines

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Business 
Servicesi 3 lines at 20 issues per 
month, total t i l  00

Other Classitied Rotes Upon Request

ERRORS
Please nolity us ol any erro rs  a t once 
We cannot tje responsible lor erro rs  
beyond the lirsi day *

CANCEI-I.ATIONS
It your ad is cancelled before ex 
pirotion. you a re  charged only lor 
actual num ber ol days it ran

WOKI) AIIDKADUNK
For weekday edition S OOp m 

deiy t)ctore Under Classification 
Too Late to Classify 9 00a m

For Sundaycdifion 4 p m  Friday

Clftsed aSalui^ays

POLICy UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald does fK>t knowir>gly accept 
Help Weinted Ads that indicate a 
preference based on sex unless a 
bonatide occupational qualification 
rr>akes it lawful to specify m ale of 
fem ale

Neither does The H erald knowingly 
acccpi Help Wanted Ads that irtdtcafe 
a prefererK f i>ased on aqe from  em 
p lo y e rs  co v ered  by th e  Age 
Discrim ination m EmfHoyment Act 
More inform ation on these m atte rs  
m ay t>e oi>iair>ed from  the Wage Hour 
Office in the U S D epartm ent of 
Laiior

"We CKpeef all merchar>dise ad 
vertised to i>e a s  represen ted  If lor 
any reason you a re  dissatisfied with a 
recent purchase from one of our man 
order advertisers, do r>of hesita te  to 
wvritc We Will use our best efforts to 
give you. our valued reader, the 
'torvice you desire "

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BY OWNER m Kfntwood. Ih rt«  
bM room  brick, n«w pain t and carpal. 
Many axtraa. t24,t00. 243 lO tf.

«
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HOUSES FOR SALE \ - f . ) HOUSES FCW SALE A»

REEDER REALTORS
■«WAL HOU»IN« OPPeilTWNITV 

MULTIPLE L liT N M  M EVtCE

....................

W "T O «  l i ^

LIU Ettes ..................  3ft
P t t  M u u n r  .............m - r n t

w Ga
THE HOMIEST SPOT
yoa'va avar Man loc on 2.2 a c r t i  In Ivivllv -^ ---------- ------- -  . - -vabta Sllvar H aalt. R ta l coan try  kit 
w -tparkllna naw dM. M it c in liif ovan 
4  ranpa, anNttiwathar. Camty

ina ovan 
M il «y.

baaut Irptca. You w on't bollava your 
ayat. Lat u t tliow you today. Total
M2,M0.

RIGHT PR IC E .R IG H T  
LOCATION
HlfM and S J  bdrm , 2 btb, ra t. a ir , 
nawly doc o r homo b o a iti  2 frp l., eompi 
oqulppod k it., Ivly. flaBttono patio 
ovorlookt your vory own iw lm m la«  
podl. MS.M6 .

HELLO FUTURE.
Ooodbyo Ront — T hlt 1 bdr. tVk btti.' 
brk homo offort you a  w ay out a t tha 
ru t a t risina runt 4  a  chanca to s ta r t  
IMda. a  solid hituro  lor you 4  yuur 
lam ily. 41a dun, r t f .  a ir . Only t4,4M. 
aq. 1144. par mo.

ROOM FOR A FAMILY
1 M rm  — 2 bth t r ic k ,  huao Mh*l4R 
don, loncod frn t 4  bk yds. MM toons.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
PRESTIGE
Surrounds th is tx a u ls i t t  4 bdrm  SVS 
brick w. form al din rm  ta a tu r in | bow 
window, ax tra  la rpa  tarn  rm . w- 
tla ts te o a  Hoar, a laaan t tro t wall w 
baakshalvas, b riah t ctiaary h it w- 
aattna aroa. OvarsM a a a r , covarad 
patio an car lot. A d roam  hom al Law 
tittlos. Rslab. loan.

SPLIT-LEVEL
Naw homo on Vichy St. 4 bdrm , 2 bth. 
ta s a m a n t R acraat A raa w -trpi and 
bar. Low STs.

COZYCOTTAGE
Od loc. on n th ,  cloM ta  shops ta r  tMs 
cuto 2 bdrm , tally  cptad, Im mod. pass. 
Assuma loan S22 m a. Tat. S4,tS4.

• r y  .................  3 0 - n i < |

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN
plus th is custum built luxury ham a In 
Hlphland S. M astar salt#  w. traach  
doors lookint to m ountain, easy s ltt in f  
rm  w. frpl, 4 bdrm s. 2Vk bths, a lapan t 
ia rm al llv rm.Mlir rm . w -m a«nitlclant 
viaw ol d tv , Wf dan w -irpi No. L  
calordul push hutton kitchan w -utillty 
rm . A lamily ham a to onlay. Law 
Ntitos.

INDIAN HILLS LUXURY
homo with 4 bdrm s. 2W bitis, fa a tu rin i 
m ass iv t corn frpl In hu«a pnM M n, 
sp a c io u s  Ia rm a l llv , rm ., w all 
tqu ippad  kit. w. roomy caW naH A 
pantry , Hfl cavorad patla. O raot 
sp r in t  w. colorful datfadlls la wall 
landscapad yd. MM lartlas. E stab

WHITE BRICK
In Ktntwood, 2 bdrm , 2 bth, fncad yd. 
Assum a SV» par cant int. ra ta . Law 
2TS.
ROOM TO ROAM
in th l t  baau. Ilka now 2 bdrm ., 2 bth
brick on t  aero . JtxM  lly w-car fral. 
oa tra  rm  oH m asta r bdrm . H u t#
walkin clotats, A vacaM  calar appll 
H ith  ITS.

PAINT* POLISH
th is n ic t 1 bdrm . b rk . an M orrlM n to 
your own tasto. Ownor will buy sup- 
^ lu s . A M o t houM torS12,l2S.

SEEING IS BEUEVING
2 bdrm ., 2 bth b rk k  an M orrison. 
PanaM d dan, Mt. In cMna CaMnat, rot. 
a ir , w atar wall for baau. yd., covarad 
jiatia. astab. Man, low aquitv- Law

DOES RANCH SETTING, 
APPEAL !
to youT Than you'll Mvo NMs 4 bdrm , 2 
bth, brk ham a an S n c ra t In Silvnr 
Hants. Lviy frpl. In spnc M n kit. a t t a .  
Sat M tb  ta r Ivly vMw. S44JM.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A  ■[ E

JEFF BROWN BE ALTO* OBI
103 Perm ian Bldf(...........................................203-4M3
l,eellanti .................................................  207-S0I*
VirKinia Turner ............................   203-2IM
Sue Brown ...................................................  207-0230
Marie (P rk e )  Aagesen ............................  203-4129

MONEY *  HOUSES — WE HAVE BOIH

YOU’LL LOVE THE LIFE
you llva In this adorabta naw brk. 
hama. Only t  mna. oM. Prusunt uwnar 
llvad tharo last Mat snuatb tu ent Nm 
yard landacapad tar you to onlay. S
bdrm. 2 Mh., dan w-tiraplaca. rat. air, 
dM. car tar. A Mil hausa you must SM 
tu attrMlatu at only Ml,SM.

WHAT IT COSTS TO RENT
naarly Si par cant at ttw  Itm llM s la tha 
U . l  pay la r 3 pood homos M a  IHa Hma 
and navar aum thSm. What a  trapady , 
whan you can own th is radacara tnd  2 
bdrm . hama w-nica cp t., M n la d  thru-

I, tnp l. ca r p ar. A ovan aoM dl. i 
ta  ran t ta r ax tra  Incama. Only S4,2S4.

HAD IT WITH THE CITY?
than m ava ta  tha  country. P ar S32,S4a. 
you can  own tMs tavaly 1 bdrm . 2 bth. 
hnma w -tarm al llv., huM  dan, all alac. 

I ptvskitw p tN y  dlMno
swimmlnp pool, M rdan spot and placa 
tor ttw k i«  to hI hava a  harso. Who cauM
w aat m arat

NOW YOU SEE IT.
n  you won't. TMs Mvuly brk. h a m t 
Catlapin Cailapa P ark  won't last Map. L p  2 

bdrm ., 2 bth. Iarm al llv.Mln., Caiy 
dan. Rat. Air, dM. c a r , cpt. Law S2P's.

W H ER E EV E R Y O N E  
WANTS TO LIVE
m anttaa Sllvou Hoots and It sand 
avaryona's pulsa la  pM odinp. Wa w ars 
tacky tu Hal tMs baauNMI 1 bdr. 1 bfb. 
b rk . Taxas slia  dan w -ttraplacn. a ll tha 
privacy you couM w ant w-14 ac ras  a t 
load surraundinp you. P ricad  a t 
S42,SI4.

THIS MAY SHOCK YOU
but to r S12H. down and  approx. SI2S.SS 
m a. you can awn IMs 1 bdrm . 2 bth. 
brk. hom ow-raf. a ir . P.H.A. app ra lsad  
and  raady ta m ava M.

ONE OF A KIND
140 ath ar palaclal ham a Ilka th is M BIp 
Spriap. S bdrm s. 4W batbs, a laaaa d  
la r  fam ily livtnp, tm apM atlva lipbttnp.
arataislanalty  la ads capad praunds. 
TMs ham a has N ^I an , tram  tha  saahan
luh Hi tha m asta r bath  to tha windinp 

I sHthsta ircasa  to tha ta u a try  kitchan 
ru stau ran i modal Slava. Saparh. 
Im prossiva. Tap QuaHty. O ttorad  a t 
StlS,4M.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Wo hava 2 ham as. PMasa com a ta  aur 
ofNca and dIscuts.

W ko'i W ko For V l C ^

S o la  Jah tab ad O M i
L tt Px pa r t s Da 111 

OoMnd an tha "P fha 's tj;- 
Who" Pustnaas and
Sarvico OtractarV

Acousflcvl
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G, sprayad. glittarad or plain, room, onlirt house. 
Jamos Taylor. 343 3421 afttr 4:00.

BOOKS
ATTENTION BOOK lovers Jptinoio's 
Ilk* new 74 4 7S copyrights will save 
vmt money 1001 Lancaslor

BIBg. SuppliMt

GTBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES  

2306GresgSt.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Panefing — Lumber Paint

C«rp«t ClM nlng
mrOOKS CARPET I IraiiiiKi, Irci 

E ast t6th Phone ?63

e r r v  DELI VERY
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture 
aiKl «if>pi)AtK Will rt>ove one item or 
rm tiplH i’ liousetiold Phone 7775 
IMM Wf’%1 3rd. Tommy Coetes

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK — Drivaways. 
sM awalks and patloa. Call Richard 
Burrow, 243 4435.

KLKl'TRICAI.

PETTU8 ELECTRIC
RW etrk m otor windinp. Satas and 
snrvica. Tmubla shaaWnp and wlrlnp. 
147 Oallad 242-4447

EI,K<TRICAI,

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
RMctrlcal r tp a ir , sarvie# work 4  
contractinp.
747 R. 2nd 242AS44.

House Moving

CHARUS HOOD  
House Moving

N. Strdwnll LaM  242-4542
Bandad and Insu rtd

MUFFLIRS
CB RADIO (PACE)

B ate 4  Mobile. Big Selection Tillers 
lim ited supply Lay aw ay now 4  
re-e rve  yours r>ow Mud 4  snow 
chains
Pickup yours now or place order Be 
prepaired

MUtllh. ShbfXS * 'T » i lp ip «  a iro ss  
counter o< .nstallen

WESTERN AUTO
544 Johnsen

RooTIr-g

WILL DO Rootiisg. compositioin 54 00 
per square, wood 57 00 per squar>' 
Best hours to call a lte r  4:00 p m . 267 
7709

g rO R  B IS T i
% RESULTS ^
$ USE H E R A L b  ^  
^  C IA S S IF IE D .A D S , |

Roofir^

H A H
Roofing Co.

WE GUARANTEE TO 
STOP YOUR LEAKS 

MOBILE HOMES. 
COMMERaAL 
RESIDENTIAL

Ouick Free Estimates 
I2N W. 3rd2S7-2l74

Pointing Pnporing
PAINTING. PAPERING. Toplnp, 
ttooling, textoninp- p m  eatlm afet, D.

IM Miller. 110 South Nolan. M7 5493'

INTERIOR AND Extorlor paintinp —--------------------  . . . .  -  ^frM  o ttim ato t. Call J m  Gomet, 
TW tpfM rSrW p.tn.
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, paintinp, 
parwilnp and rom oM llnp, RaaionabM . 
F rM  otilm ataa. Ed Shaw 243 2004.

TOM RILEY

Painting, Roof w ork. F lat 4  com 
potillon. Snow coating, gravM root*. 
All work guarantoad. F rM  E a llm a ttt.

243 4034 4103Conrwllv

PAINTING. VINYL, paper hanging,' 
taping, Hoallnp, taxM ra. Exparlaftctd . 
Ed Arm strong, 247.2450.

URHOLSTIRV
FURNITURE — uphoHtory. ropair 
artd ro tln ish ln g . E x p o r l tn c td . 
raosonablo. Loucillo'i Uptwtttory 
Shop, 47 Highway North,, acroat from  
s ta l t  Hoopital. 243 2241 or242 4991.

263-7331 Iro  LIST YOUR BUtINISt or SIRVICI IN WHO'S 
WHO FOR S IR V ia . Coll. . .

* IHOROSCOPE *
THURSDAY, P R a . 4. I92S

ORNRRAL TENDRNCIRS: A good 
M y  and ovoning to find modorn w ays 
to put lost Into whalovar you hava to 
do, bo It pononal o r of a croativc 
naluro. You can m ako a  vital docision 
in tho mgrnltrg ar>d organizo tha 
dotalls la ltr .

ARIES (M arch 31 to April 19) Obtain 
tha Irtformation you naad lor a  now 
proiact you h av t In mind. SIdosItp a 
person who h a t an a y t  on your a*satt. 
Boalort.

TAURUS (April 20 to (May 20) 
Follow your intuition and handle a 
problem  accurately  that come* up In 
tho m iddle of the morning- Reach 
accord with mate.

GEMINI (AAay 31 to Ju n t 21) 
C om plete  a r ra n g e m e n ts  w ith  
associates early  in tha M y. Coma to 
right understanding with one who 
opposes you. Bohonest.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 23 to July 
21) Delve Into your work early  and gel 
It out of the way so you'll h a v t tim e lor 
social activity  later. Avoid o rgu m tn ls .

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 21) P lan how to 
put your finest talen ts to work to  you 
can gain your obitetivos. (3an‘t be so 
explosive and you will bo appreciated .

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make 
ola.ht with lam ily m tm b ars  about

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

lu tu ra  a c tiv ltla s . D on 't n a g i tc l  
tom athing tha t it  of vital im porlanca 
to your w altara.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23toO ct. 22) Oncayou 
hava handlad outsIM  rcsponslbllltias 
a ff ic la n tly , you ca n  a n ta r ta ln  
conganials a t homa. D iscuss fu tu ra  
plans.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) M ake 
su re  you know what your financial 
potillon Is batora makltrg any larga 
purchasa t. Stay within your budgol
whan shopping. 

BITTARIiSAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dac. 31) 
Ba carla ln  that a  parsonal m a tta r  is 
hartolad wlsaly aarly  In tha day. Show 
closast lias how Im portant thay a ra  to 
you.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan . 20) 
Know w hat It it you w ant and then 
bend your e tio rts In such directions. 
An adviser can load you In tha right 
court#.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 21 to Fab. 19) 
AAake long range plans lo r tha lu tu ra  
with associates. Don't neglect health  
traatm ants. Evenlrrg Is best for 
correspondenca.

PISCES (Fob 30 to M arch 20) 
Contact an Influontlal parson you know 
for tha  support you nead for a  pat 
proiact. Ba sura to a ttend  the social 
tonight.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  a T

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
nova  d e a n

2S3-2450

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey. 
293-2103

I’M NOT A s t o c k b r o k e r
th is Big 3

............. ....  s ,r  I cj-------- —
fnd yd. C 
S o m aerp t t L 
loan a t  ses mo.

WHATS MISSING? "YOU

carpo rt ttg . 
It kll.

Soma c rp t *fu eq buy. A ssum a$4,700
w kab it

Span Dec thru out this 3 bdrm , S til t  
bath, b rand rww crp t, naw custom 
drps. C tn tar entry  way. frpl to w arm  
Ig t brk dan 4  pnl kit w lvly salt, 
claoning ovan, d b lt Dr. rtfr ig . Scads 
of c a b , p a n try , d b l t  c lo ta ts ,  
d ItappM rIno sta irw ay in rac-rm . c- 
hM t. a ir . patio, tnd-yd. It Has, has, 
h a s . . .t3S,000.

CONNECT THE PHONES
yl'klavarythino t i t a  It don* In th lt  

ling ParkhHI homa. O vertiz* 
pnl dan, bdrm s 4  2 bths. Naw crp t, 
custom  drp* In ovary rm . 4toutslM  
d r t  for conv. 4  priv. Lg* tH* tnc yd. 
See loM v, It's  worth S34.000, U will

TRU;.Y A RANCHO
clot* In on 3-Groat acres, foscuo 
g rass , gardan  spot (ptonty gd w atar 
4  strong prooturo) Tot. aloe brk, 
"Spic 4  Span in 4  ou t"  Fine spot for 
qrowinq uo or grow nups' too. 
*39,000.

SPANISH UTTERLY
uniquoll All equipm ent new like: 
c hM t, re trig  olr, crpt*. Oversize 
dble gar. 4  pull dwn stairw ay. 
Fab. re a r  porch, solid shady yd. 
tned. A wondorful valu*. $40's.

INSIDE THE aT Y
but out of this worm n 9-10 a c re  is 
Ih it spec h o n ^ .  ly the m ost 
b roath tok ' c ^ fY V ^ e f l ln a b le .  The 
toe Is soev ^ '^ K i r m *  2 frpl. 2 tllo 
b ih t. Ctoovrt galore. T rea t take  
yM rs to grow. " I ts  all h a r t , *n|oy 
now " S3S.000.

MRAMRS.FIXIT
U can hava  a lg* oldar horn* for las t 
than rant. S lg* rm*. hug* bih. Obi* 
gar. 3.lols on p a v  cor . . . m any 
th o M  traos. All for sa.OOO. No closing 
coal on "g d  C r" Le dwn pm t 4  SSS

KENTWOOD 2Vk BATHS
3 or 4 bdrm s, (40 ft dan 4  frpl It truly 
a  llv a ra a ) . DM* d r gar. Utly -f 
outskt* ttg . rm . Lo S30't.

“SPRING” INTO ACTION!
g*t your gardan s ta rtad  on th is VS 
acr*  w-well. Wall bit 4  ax tra  claan 
stucco homaSIS.SOO.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-L

COOK & TALBOT

m
w

ifm
SCURRY

CAU, 

297-2S29 
TIIKI.MA MONTGOMERY

293-2972

490 ACRES NORTH OF BIG 
SPRING
Scanlc.goad p a ttu r*  land, good a c c a tt
— 4* acras cultivatlan — wall w ata r — 
SI2S.N an acr*.

NEAR BASE
2 badraonit, Larga Kitchan, naw 
carpat throughout — Ju s t  baan 
roducoratad in 4  out. Total S,aaa.

BRICK EAST PART OF 
TOWM
1 lad ro o m t 14x27 living 4  dining

! 4raam, saparat* dan, built in rang* 
avan, carpatad 4 drapad. Saparat*
ttarag* all far SI7,S4*.

fW E HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH, SILVER HEELS. 
COLLEGE PARK. FROM 
|9.500*UP.

[cDONALD REALTY
8 1 1  M a i n  2 6 3 - 7 6 1 5

H O M E  l ^ J  2 6 3 - 4 6 3 5

B i g  S p n i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM. $37,500 
Dm  al Kantwaads tovattost homat w 
charm , appaal S  axcal fir 
arraagtmant. Naw crpt, rafrig. atr. 
Mg ctotatt, dM gpr. fned yd.
$19,500
2 brm 2 bth nr Catholic Church. Suaut 
naw crpt, gar, tancad. Handy loc tot 
WtaMARStamlltos.
KENTWOOD
You'll Ilka tMs madlum pricod buauty
al S32.9C0. 3 brm 3 bth, brk. Ilka new crpt, tpac dtnmg art*, pretty entry,

HOMEk'iNVESTMENT
Rretty, chaartui ) brm, 2 bth, crpt 
horn# nr High School w-2 brk I bfh 
ranlal horn* on adioin lot. Rental In 
com* makes tor tow house paymantt. 
Under *14,000
■toggy M arshall 247A7SS
RH enEziall 2*7 7405
Wm. SAartln 243-17SS

Do you n4*d this 
In ynur Irnnt yardT

SOLD̂

^ Contact

NOVA DEAN 
2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

MARY SUTER
laai LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

1*7 4*1* 
7*7 see*

S A V E
en IMS brk 2 bdrm s, 2 bths, den, kit w- 
MMn. Equity buy, P S I, TAI can b* 
under t i l l  m*. Gold carpat, C by appt 
anty (a lt*  2 m ar* Kantwaod ham at) 
Call toM y.

AVAILABLE
3-1-75
whar* a lt*  can  yau buy a ham* to r th lt 
pric*. Appax toan tl2,4S*. equity 
t3,sa*. paym t can b* S129. Call te r  appt
to SM tMs 2 bdrm s, 2 bths, lg dan, kit 
w-Mt-ln, M tlo, ined b-yard, (Saliad Sc.
Ditl.

LOW EQ. BUY
ta r  toM y m arkat. 1 bdrm s, c rp t, toan 
approx t7,iao. aquity Sl.Sat. PmH 

■ Ib u tkunder ta*. TMs I* a  gd butb

WALK TO POST OFFICE
wail ca rad  ta r and It i t  ctoan 2 bdrm s, 
dining rm , util rm , c-link to n c t S7,MI 
a r t t rm tia g s a d c ro d i t .
Equal Hausinq Oppartunity I S J

MARIE
ROWLAND

R EA LT O R
Office ..........................3 -^ll
2191 Scurry ...............  3-2571
Del Austin .................. 3-147}
Doris Trim U e............. 3-199L
Rufus Rowland, GRI . 3-44M

Multlpl* Listing Sarvie* 
Appraisals, FHA 4  VA Loans

NEW HOMES
an Vicky naw under canstructian . Will 
custom build, t s t  pur cunt VA, 97 pur 
cant FHA toan* avail a t a par cant.

QUIET UVING
'6  12 ac res at bM uty a rc  yours w -lhis 
luxury brk ham*. 2 SE  2 bths, bug* 
dan w-trpic. BN-ln kit 4  dM garag*.

OWNER MUST SELL
IMs iwot 2 ER hem s w -garaga. FnM, 
crp td .ttto tonc*ta79*.
CLOSEIN
2 ER ham* an cariw r let. A goad buy at

TWO FOR ONE
Excaltont Incam* praparty . 2 ER turn  
4 1 ER apt. »,*** tot.

LOVELY
2 ER 2 Mh brk w-torm dining, farm  llv, 
Mt-ln kit. and dan. CampI e r ^ .  See t*

[a jf . _______  ̂ _ . «■S S 3 S ! i
BY OWNER 2 badroem  ivy b a iv ,

land.

T H E S E  A R E  P A R -  
• n C U L A R L Y
gaad buy* in m adast priced ham a* 
with axcal lac.
tl2.l*S. 2 brm . dan nr Caltot* 
sn .sa* . 2 brm  Ibth, dan. M a r  VA

*7,90*. rm y 2 b rm  nr High SCh. 
tS,7M. 2 brm  I Mh, W ettom  Hills
EXECUTIVE HOMES
HlfM and South 4  W utturn HIM*.
P restigious humus yuu m ust SM t* 
appruc. ttiair valu*. TarrItIc v law t. 2 4
4 bdrm s, 2 4  2 baths, ts***. im m od.

riStlS 6  ACREAGE
S acras (S-E) avartoaking city . S2,tM.

ail Mil intiM city (Watt) t2.as*.
La* Lang 243-2214
c n a r le t ( Mac I McCartoy 24J-44SS
OerM n Myrick 242-4*54

SHAFFER

ReALTON
Equal Hausinq Oppurtwnily 

V A 4F H A R E P O S
KENTWOOD Irgu 3 bdrm s. 3 bth, M r 
ragrig . a ir . cryit, d rps, kit bH Int, 
braakfast b ar, covarad potto, 2 c a r 
g ar, under *30,000.
ACRiAOE Over one se re  In Kent 
wood, ideal lor split level home. S2700 
40x150 tot South of Webb S400 Severs! 
good com m ercial tots pricad to sail 
DUPLEX In 1400 block South Nolan, 
both ranlad. total StSOO 
LARGE 7 STORY tor large family 
Form  dining rm , P .  bths. large 
basem ent, good carpel, w ater watt or 
lull block
CLIFF TEAGUE 3*3-47*2
JACK SHAFFER 2*7*14*

T* 4M  tMs tovoly new. tot Mac ham*
taka Midway Rd 2 ml. E . tram  F arm  
Ed 7*4 to Vat V arM  Or. 4 bdrm  brk , 2 
Mil bths, Mt-int. all carp td , ra frig  a ir, 
dM g ar A pati*. All City u tllltlas an 1 
Mil acr* . or call: 247-aesa. 2t3.*S42. 
143-2444.

Castle
O  Realtors

OFFICE
1990VtneE 293-4401
Wally 6  Cliffa Slate 293-2F99
INCOME PROPERTY 5 units, F urn , 4  
Lg* Home Corn. G arag*. 534,500 
Owner finance.
IN TOWN oldar Horn* 1*00 tq . It. 
Duplax g a r  4  Small Apt PrIc* 
R tducad Ownar finance.
13th 4  Scurry 3 lots 2 hom at Incom* 
call
)7 A cras 9 ,  a t Town * watto. b o m
S15.7S0.
WE HAVE HOUSES IN PA R K H IL l. 
KENTW OOD AND HIGHLA ND. 
CALL US FOR LISTINGS 4  APPT.
Oaorge Dantol 
JaanM  Whittington 
Helen McCrary 
Tam Seuth 
kav McOamat

lS7A3St
1*7-7*17
1*3-71*7
247-77I*
3*7-4***

lath  4  Scurry-Executlv*
SWg. R m l
293-8341

I T  PART of town, 3 bdrm  hom e, tned ' 
Vd, equity buy, pmt* under *90. tow Int. 
Appt only
NEW HOME 4 bdrm , 1 bths, bit Ins, 
don, compi crptd, tot elect., I  cor gor, 
431,900
1 ACEBf, 3 bdrm . Ivy bth hom e, w ater 
well, tto r, outsIM  ol city.
RENTYVOOD, bettor brk 3 bdrm , 2Vy 
bth homo, Irg don w f Ire pi.

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 347-4 ir 
JOY CAREY 141-4447 

99U A L  H 0 0 9 IN Q » P P 0E TU N tT Y

Equal Neusinq Oppurtunify

W A R R IN  
REAL E S T A n

1207 Douglas Ph. 293-2091
F o r All R ta l  E s ta te  Fhone

S M. Smith 
niohts 
O H Daily 
Marzea WrighI

3 Bdrm-corner lot, good buy 
3 bdrm brick, elect kit, 2 
bath, new carpet 
2 bdrm, liv, rm, den. Bargain 
3b4lrm, bath, $10,500 

Have other listings

247 set! 
3*7 7*47 
7*7 44S« 
741 4471

Cox
R««l Estate

1 7 0 0  M A IN

ax tra  largo living room, 1 aero* I 
U M ia . Joy  Carey 144-4447.
TWO BEDROOM houta on E ast te m — 
partially carputod, air conditioner,! 
foncod yard with fruit troM. 57,500 243 
1404.

ItH N EE Be d r o o m  hou*o tor sale 
.iving dinirtg room com bination, 
ssomont, two car garag*. with 

spartm anl abov*. sm all hous* cat*, 
ur pecan traos, on lour tots, tour 

tiles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1177, 
tiackwoll, Texas 79S04

(Kfice I I J  ilfme
263-1968 L X 9 96.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Want to Sell A Home — CALL U SI1111 
SIS** DOWN — 3 bdrm , ca rp a t, tom * 
naw  p a in t, S11.000 to ta l ,  q u ick  
possession
CALVIN STREET — brk 1 bdrm  with 
new carpet thru out, nice d rapes, built 
In R O, tned bkyd, SIOI nra pym l on 
equity buy
OAROe N SFOT — custom  built 3 
bdrm  2 bth homo on on# lanced ac re , lg 
klt den, comp carM lad  4  d rapM , 
w alk  in c lo so ts , m an y  a x t r a t ,  
Coahoma School, *34,500 
KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm  3W bth homo, 
lam ily living a t Its bast in the 40 It den, 
call tor appt, o groot buy a t  S31.000. 
LARGE 4  LOVELY —,4  bdrm  2 bth 
brik homo, huge top  don. dbl g arag e , 
ex stg, comp carpeted  4  draped . Ilka 
new kit, oil lor only S32.000.
HILLTOP VIEW 4  th lt  3 bdrm  homo 
In Parkhlll has m any bonus (ooturot, 
comp crp i 4  drpd, R O, d ith w ath o r In 
lg 4  lov kit, and |u tl  *70,000 
R an ta lt far ta la , alsa w arahau ta , 
com m arctal tots, 4  M ptoxat
Oarathy H arland 247-aaes
Lave* Denton 2S1.4S45
Mary F a rtm a n  Vaughan 147-2121
■ Im aAM arsan l i t i a a ?
Juan ita  Conway 2*7.2144

KENTWOOD THREE bedroom brick 
houta, 144 baths, douMo c a r  garag* , 
cantral hM t, air, all a lactric kitchan, 
carpatad . SiajlOO. 347- t iu .

FOR SALE by ownar, two badroom , 
on* bath, llvine room , dan, dining 
room, utility room, two car garag* . 
work shop, foncod, extra*. Phon* 347 
3*a*

TWO BEDROOM com plattly  fur 
n ithad  housacto tad  garag* . nic* 
fancad yard, tots of shaM  traos. 247
sm
NEAR ij^EBB. 1 bedroom , utility, 
collar, central h M t ,  carpo rt, newly 
painted 703 Anno aeSOO 1*1 4120

PARK HILL
N*at 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm  and den. P re tty  
kitchen, walk-ln c to ta tt drapes, 
ptumbod tor w asher and d ry ar, ax tra  
tto rag* . t11.9*t total

Home Real Estate 
Office 293-4993.

BY OWNER, ram oM lad sm all hou ta  
on largo corrstr tot, foncod, well, 
basem ent, noar (ioliad School or 
would take troM  on acreage. Phono 
343 2S43
NICE BRICK furnished two bedroom
homo with firoplaco In G ranite S hM it 
on Lake LBJ. One hour to Austin. Call
Roy Reodor, 247 4310.

REAL ESTATE WANTEDlA-7
WANT TO buy good oldor model 
tra ile r with one or two bodroom t. 
PDOtit am 172 30*9.
WANT TO buy a two bedroom  hom e 
from  owner. Call 341 2577.

M O B I L E  H O M E S "A-12
IFOR SALE — i*72 C hickatha mdbll* 
home, 14X70. Tyyo badroom , on# bath , 
carpatad , MrnishM . Call 243-32*7.

1*73 HACIENDA MOBILE horn* — 
thrM  badroom , IVS baths, furnished. 
Low equity. 247 *940.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES 4
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 1* E ast Of Saydar Hwy 

NEW, U S E 0 4  R EFO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL ,

FR E E  DELIVERVA SET -U F.4  
SERVICE POLICY

; 293-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

RKNTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1 to 3 
bedrooms. 241 7111. 9:00 6:00 Monday 
Friday. 9:00 13:00 Saturday

LARGE APARTMENT — bills paid, 
sas m onth. Couples only, no pots. Call 
267 *424.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS AP’TS.
I J  4  1 4adraom

Call 297-9500
Or Apply to MOR. a t  4PT. 

Mrs. Alpha M erritan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
AllConveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-S444

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
m odern house — am ple closets, built 
ins, vontad hoot, carport. No children 
or pe lt. 267 *0*2.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1.2 63  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cen tral a ir conditioning and 
healing, carpat, shaM  trees, fenced 
yard, yard  maintairtod. TV Cabi*. all 
bills except electricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room hous* 
ISO! Hilltop Road on Snyder Highway. 
Contact owner, Lawson, 363 1477, 
Odoesa, Texas.

M)TS FOR RENT B-ll

C O U N T R Y  C LU B  
I P A R K

q u ie t  MOBILE HOME 
UVING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
DOUBLE- 

WIDE HOMES

^  Miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856
FOR RENT foncod tots. IS 70 T railer 
Park  For m ore intorm ollon call 247 
4410

STATED MEETING, Slakad 
P la in t Lodg* No. se t a F 4  AM 

evory In d  4  4th Thursday, 
7:20ip.m . Visitors welcome. 

'3 rd  and  Mein.
Garold Millar, W.M

— t.h i f e g ' **"'*■
1140 A F. an d 'A . M. 
e v e ry  1st an d  3rd  
ThursM y, 7:W  p.m. 
V itito rt walcom*. 2 l t i

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-19
W AREHOUat-ANO tot lor ta le , w o o ^  
construction covorod with motol 30x40 
toot. S3000 Apply 1*04 West 3rd.

H O U S E S T O M O V E  A -11 ’lM i i i i J » W A N T i r .n  F w x u U  g - e
TWO BEDROOM house for ta le . Call 
C harlat Hood House Moving. Phono 
243 4547.

m m m ZiiiSTH ls" A-12

H I U S I D i  
T R A IL IR  SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE
G4iod selection of 2, 3 6 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 293-9982

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY

Com* by and to* fh# m any floor p lan t 
offerad In our 1975 Rown N' Country 
mobll* homo* W* have only two 1974 
hom es left and thay *r* going a t  real 
bargains.

P L Y I N G  W  T R A I L E R  
S A L E S

Your dopondobl* daator 
for quolity mobll* hoiTtot

l t t*  W. PM 7i*
Big Spring, Taxes Ph. ia i-te* l

1973 KIRKWOOD TWO bedroom , on* 
both, control air and haat. Saparat* 
dining room. Appllancas, partially  
fum ithad  SaSOO 3431*77.

HELP WANTED. Male F-l
WOULD LIKE axpariancad body m an 
— apply In parson, Mac Naw Body 
Shop, *19 West Third.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
M)DGES C-l

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our 
friends, neu^bors, relatives. 
Crestview Baptist Church 6  ■ 
Pastor. Airport B aptist 
Chuch. pallb^rers, Rev. 6 '  
Mrs. Cctok for all the food, 
flowers, kind words 6  deeds . 
in our time of loss of our 
Beloved Jackie Richey. May 
God bless each and everyone 
of you.

The family of 
Jackie Richey 
Clara Richey 6 Children 
Gay Richey 
Bobbie Richey 
Mary Wood
Mr. 6  Mrs. Jim Holland 
Gay Nell Leonard

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-^
WAITRESS OR cook tor day  shift a t  
Burger Chef. Apply In person.________

PROCESS
Q U A L IT Y  C O N T R O L  

E N G IN E E R

Wm arm looking for on 
oxporio ncod  porson  
with possibly o B.S. in 
C h o m istry . Th is in 
dividual mutt hovo 3 
yrt oxporionco in IPS . 
Will bo rosponsiblo for 
' t u t p o n t i o n  
.polymorlzot ion procost 
and quality  control, 
got ch ro m ato g rap h  
oporotion and rotults  
o n o l y t i t  r o q u i r o d .  
R olocotlon  to  tho  
North Toxos oroo It 
nocotsory. Excollont 
sa lary  o i^ Co . bonofitt. 
Plooto tond rosumo 
with sa lary  history and 
r o q u i r o m o n t s  In  
confidonco, tot

P ER S O N N EL
Box 6835. Ft. Worth, Tx. 

79115

ENGINEERS
SivallsTanks, Inc.

P ^ .  Box 1152 
2200 East 22nd 
Odessa, Texas

Experienced in design of
(pressure vessels, processing 

s tru c tu ra l

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN Rugs lik« new, so SMy lo Os 
wim eiup L usfrt N tnt efcclrtc 
sf>«mpoo«f. S2 00. C F W «ck»r't 
Store

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU OrifMi If*  Your Butinast. It 
You Want To Stop, It 's  Alcoholict 
Afwnymout Business Call 2*7 *144

“For help with an unwed
pregnancy call Edna
Gladacy Home, Fort Worth,
Texas. 1-809-792-1194.BS

, EMPLOYMENT 
................. '■

r

'LOCAL LAW firm  need porm onent, 
experiencod, com petent and par 
tonab la  socratary . Will till position 
prior to May isth . Sand a  ra tum *  of 

.|quallflcattont and rafarancas to
Law yer, F.O. Orautor 2l3t, Big Spring.

AVON

.40 S iL L IN O  I X F lR i a N C S  
N B C aSSA R Y . A t an  Avon
R eprasantativ* you can  ta ll quality 
products full or port tim*. I'M show 
YOU how . E spansT . r a i l
1*3 33X, Dorothy B. Croat, Mgr.

RongldM cCraw

IMMEDIATE OPENINO — ta c ra ta ry  
typing, filing, dlclaphon*. prafar 
bilingual. Call 163 1*21 waekdays, *:00 
S:00

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3
QUALIFIED DRAFT parson. Eloc 
trical, m echanical, s tru c tu ra l, civil, 
A rchitactural. Contact Don ASoor*. 
TIppatt 4  Gaa, tnc. 502 North WIMIs, 
Abitono, Texas 79*44.915 *73 *7»'

HELF M EET Inflatton. P a rt o r fuh 
tim e opportunity fo r pro titab i*  fulur*. 
No lay o ttt. Car n aca tta ry . Call 2*3
m _____________________

Day 6 Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

|F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  

H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

equ ipm en t,
c o m p o n e n ts , i n 
s t r u m e n ta t io n ,  a n d  
wellments is desireable. 
Degree required. Send 
Resume or Contact Richard 
Allred. Phone 915-337-3571. 
E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer.

Easy To Zip Into!

PRINTED PATTERN

4834
SIZES 34-50

P rin te d  P a t te rn  4834: 
Women’s Sties are 84 (88-incb 
bust with 40-inch hip); 86 (40 
bust, 42 hip); 88 (42 bust, 44 
hip); 40 (44 bust, 46 hip); 42 
(46 bust, 48 hip); 44 (48 bust, 
50 hip); 46 (50 bust, 32 hip); 
48 (52 bust. 54 hip); 50 (54 
bust, 56 hip).
Sen(l $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25 g (or each pattern (or 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adame
C-0 The Herald
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD RELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
^  3 Lines
Consecutive Insertions

( C M intll te l ta rv tp a c n  per line.)
O neday — Jline* ...........
T w odays— 3lines ...............  j ;
Three days — 3 l i n e t ................. 3 .
Four d a y s— 3 l i n e s ..........................31
Five days — 3 lines . ..........4 ;
Six days — 3 lines  ___________ ]! 4 i

N AM E................................................................

a d d r e s s ..........................................................

PH O N E....................................................... ......

Please publish my Want Ad for ( ) 
consecutive doys b eg in n in g .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip ond moil to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail fr##l
My ad should r e a d ........ ,t . . ------- -------- -----------------

YOU’ll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASSPERMIT NO I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

IN S T R U M EN T
ELEC T R IC IA N

REPAIR, MAINTENANCE. AND 
IN S T A L L A T IO N  O F
PN EU M A TIC AND E L E C 
T R O N IC  IN S T R U M E N T S . 
CEMENT PLANT EX PERIEN CE 
H E L P F U L , EUT NOT 
REQUIRED. ALL EEN EFITS 
COMPANY PAID, INCLUDING 
EETIREM ENT, MEDICAL AND 
LIFE INSURANCE, HOLIDAYS, 
VACATIONS, AND FRINGES 
PLANT LOCATION IN 
SWEETWATER, TEXAS AREA. 
SEND R ESU M E'TO :

LONE STAR 
INDUSTRIES, INC.

P. O. BOX 168 
SW EETW A TER . 

TEXAS 79556 
ATTENTION MR, R.M.

BLANKENSHIP, JR. 
OR CALL <915)288-3511 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

HELP WANTED. Miac F-3
NEED MAINTENANCE Forem en 
an d  ex p e rie n c e d  o p e r a to r t  for 
Independent gasoline plant near 
Sweetwater, Texas. O perators m ust 
«vork shift Call E. E. Zarnial or 
Harold Moore a t  «IS.335 SSSO b a te r t  
«:00 p m or call 235 *372 or 235 *523 
after hours.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — nead 2, 
heavy experianc*. top skills tSOO-f
BOOKKEEPER, e x p tr ia n c t EX 
C E L L E N T
ASSEMBLY TRAINEE — good skills 
S350

SER V IC E MANAGER autO ax 
parlance EXCELLENT
MANAGER ASSISTANT — grocery
experience  S540
SERVICE SALES, experience, local 
E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT — degree, com puter 
background EXCELLENT
M ANAGEM ENT T R A IN E E  — 
collage, relocetc t500-f

I03RERMIANBLDG.
267-2535

FINANCIAL H
BORROW 1100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPINING  
ANNOUNCEMENT

February 7th in tha  
Big Spring Herald -

CHRANE BOAT 
MARINE

1300 E. A thStroet

(;RAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
EAST TEXAS top g rad e  p ra irie  hay. 
S3 50 bale Oanny Burden, 2*7 5321.

UVESTOCK K-3.
BABY CALVES for sale. S35. Phone 
Midland *t4 4721 for further In-
to rm ellen  —  — —
Alton Lewis
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
III c lasses of hogs every Mondy on 
South fair ground road banind the old 
CJM Packing P laht Phone *t3 l**l or 
n  154*

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday. 12:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sa le  cen- 
duclad by Jack  Autill's Lubbock Horse 
Auction
WANT TO buy horses P ra te r gentle 
bul would consider any kind Call 2*3 
3*20 Nights. 3*3 5447

MISCELLANEOUS L
Offiev Equlpl. L - t

1 AS DICK 63S ptiOlO C0p*6Y.
legal su e  S350 Sa* a ll 
Herald, 710 Scurry.

Big Spring

ROOFING MATERIALS L-2

Campetitlan shlngl**, lalf
scaling 
T lax 25*
Plastic cam ant 
Fait. IS-at-3*
Rail realing, *• lb. 
Asphalt
2*3-2577 * r **l

tl*.7S p ar SR.
..................... I l l

S*.50 
U.S* p ar rail 

S7 p er rail 
**.2S p ar IN  

N arth  O reg g

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
SIX WEEK old halt Dachshund 
puppies, S4each. After 4 00p.m  phone 
2*3 4505
Thos Padilla
FOR SALE 13 week old fem ale AKC 
reg istered  Pekingese. Call 3*3 005* 
after 5:00___________________________
AKC REGISTERED MALE G erm an 
Shepherd — seven m onths old. 2*3 
*255 _____________________________
BABY HAMSTERS tor sa le  — cell 2*3 
*42* or conrt# by 4213 Hamilton.

PET GROOMING L-3A

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3

CHILD CARE In my hom e. Phor** 233 
0**1 for mor* inforrrwMon.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-.1
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and deli vary 
II.7S doien. Also baby sitting. Phbn* 
243 0305.

PA R M ir S COLUMN K

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
U  00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
O r iiia rd  243 2999 for an  aooolntm ant.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannels. qrgoming and pupptas Call 
263 2409,263 7900 2112 West 3rd
liOU.SEHOLD GOODS I.-4

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

Sail HPC pump* ta r  h am t and 
irrigatlan  system s. Service an ell 
types e l w ater system s. P er test 
d ep en d ab te  se rv ic e  ca ll L a rry  
Schaefer a t 2*3-tl*2, If n* answ er, 2*7- 
**•3.

FARM EQ U IPM EN T K-i

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
1466’Sand 1066’S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1466’t, 1456'S. 1256’b,
8M’s, 656’s 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons...................I135.N
Limited suroly of Fertlllier 
now on hand
BROUGHTON TRUCK 

6 IMPLI:^«ENT CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

9l6UmesaHwy 267-5284
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
HAYGRAZER in  s t a c k  S3 2S W E
aedrtar, St Lawrence Cell *15-2*7 
2221

GOOD SELECTION NEW *  
USED GAS HEATERS 

Also new 4  used 
electric heaters

4 drawer maide chest .137.95
5 drawer maple chest .$44.95
3 pc hdrm suites. $239.50 4  up
4 pc living rm suite.. .$298.95 
Knee Hole desk 4 chair .$110 
Interior wall finish. $2.96 gal. 
18 tndnittnw  eahiiMt. .132 50
Used portaUe t v ......... $49.50
Used apt. range...........$39.50
Used recHner.............. $39.50
Used re frig ..................$59.50
Used hlonde oak 4 pc dining 
rm.
suite...........................$79.50
U s»  Spanish styfe
desk 4  ch a ir .............$179.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
ran t electric shem poeer.onlySl.OOper 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprirg M erdware

MiOiTiaaAhiAN cOhioLi 
Stereo, 12 inch soaekers, t  track  tap* 
playar t 1 » .  Call WMt355

I  FO R  BEST RESULTS 1
USE H E R A L D

C LA S S IFIED  A D S  U
..........1

%»x^x*x-x’x*x-x*:̂ <-x-x*x«x-x*j

I

CB RADIOS
ANTENNAS — BASE 
STATIONS 
ROTOR.S — LINEARS 

S.G. PEACH 
501 Marcy 
263-8372

liOU.SEHOLD GOODS l,-4
CARPET SALE. 2000 yards $3 00 to 
S5 00 per yard Call Perm co 3*3 3757 
See at 204 Donley

1 Signature elec dryer $59.95
1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig. $225
1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination ...............$99.95

1 Hoover crpt cleaner, 
reconditioned.................. $35
1 RCA 19” b-w portable TV 4 
stand, like new .......... $89.95

1 Repossessed Westin^ouse 
washer, 1 yr warranty left .. 
$250

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

New sofa b e d .............. $71.95
5 pc. used dinette.......$49.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
.....................................$99.95

Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . ..
tQ Q  Q 5
Used recliner ............. $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. 4  M., HeacB)oard and
bed frame .................. $99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs . . .

$69.95
4 drawer oak chest . . .  $59.95
3 pc hdrm suite..........$149.95
Usedhide-a-bed.........$99.95
Wooden dining table .. $49.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631
PIANOS-ORGANS L -6

PIANO TUNING an d  r a p a ir ,  
im m adlat* attantlon. Don Toll* Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, ahon* 3*3 tl*3.

.SPORTING GOODS L-8
SHOOTERS — I hav* Smith and 
Wosson and othor pistols in stock a t  all 
tim es Call 3*3 MM afte r*  00 p m

GARAGE SALE L-IO
REMODELING SALE tor opening of 
Hidden T reasure Shop. Today through 
Ahonday. Hours 10:00 *:00 daily. Item s 
too numarou* to nam e. 407 Wost *th 
Street

MOVING SALE. Stove, refrigera to r, 
w a sh e r, d ry a r ,  d in a tt*
Miscellaneous. 1407 Young. 2*3 1500

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FRESH RAW milk. Call 2*7 50** Or 
2*7 7140 lor m ore information

SEWING CABINET S25, d r ts sa r , S20 
Air conditlontrs, 1125, t*5. Lawn 
mower *10, Swimming pool with filter 
*15. M7 *1M.
MASON SHOES, dress, work, boots, 
women or men, guaranteod. For 
appointm ent 2*7 2034.
FIREWOOD — OAK, **5 por cord, 
dellvarcd Call 3*3 75*3 a tta r  S:30 tor 
m ore Information.
FOUR PIECE badroom suit*, brown 
wood, tour yaors oM. Excatlant con 
ditlon. F irm  m attress and springs 
Includad, *300 Call 2*3 2**3 after 5:00

WHITE WHIRLPOOL re trlg ara tq r, 
good condllion, *75. Hoover portable 
w asher, spin dryar *45 2*3 3**4,^

ANTIQUES Irl2

'74 PORDM ustang II Mach I, V* 
angtn*, power staaring, power 
disc brakes, stylo stool wtiaols, 
AM-FM storoo tap e  system , 
steel belted rad ia l tires, deck 
■uggago rack, bright rad with 
silver trim  interior option *3**5
'73 FORD O ran Tarnio Sport, 
power steering and brakes, s ir  
conditioning, autom atic tran 
smission, VI engine. Parchm ent 
vinyl root over b ron ie  metallic 
with matching intarior, only

1***5
'71 FORD Torino OT 2-doar 
sport roof, wido ovols, powor 
sto o rin g  ond b rak o s , o ir , 
autom atic, V(, knit vinyl buckot 
toots with consols, it 's  boautiful, 
low miloago. an oxtra nico car, 
»"ly 122*5
'7* FORD LTD 2-door hoVdtop, 
powor stooring and brakos, ntr, 
autom atic, V*. whita vinyl rant 
ovorw hito ,b tuo lobrlcln to rio r . 
*31*5
'74 AMC M atador 2-door, powor 
s to o rin g  and  b rak o s , s i r ,  
autom atic transm ission, V(, 
AM-FM storoo tap s  systom, 
bucket saats, ( ,0M m ilts, solid 
black with whita vinyl intarior .

S2**5
'72 FORD Oolsxio 5M, 2-dr. 
hardtop, powor stooring and 
brakos, air, autom atic, VI, 2- 
tono whit* ovor bluo, m atching 
in ta r io r ...................................*22*5
'73 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
powor stooring, powor brakos, 
a ir, autom atic transm ission, V* 
eng lno , 2*,*** m llos. now 
whitawoll tiros, groan vinyl roof 
ovor light soafoam  groon with 
groan m atching fabric in ttrio r 

_ *31*5

'74 FORD M avorick 2-door 
sodan, autom atic, *-cylind*r, 
factory a ir, radio, haotor, I1.SM 
m ilts  ..........     *3M5
‘72 PLYMOUTH Roodrunnor, 
powor stooring and brakos, a ir, 
autom atic, Vi, modium bluo 
m otallic with m atchln* in ttrio r, 
23,*M mllos, a  low, low pric* a t . 
*23*S

'73 LINCOLN Continontol 4-dr, 
complatoly oquippod with all 
standard  tquipm ont plus m any 
options, boautiful classic whita 
on Whitt, Mu* fabric. Mu* fabric 
in ttrio r  * s its
'72 FORD O ran Torino 4-door, 
power flooring and brakos, air, 
autem alic tran im issien , VI, 
Whitt vinyl root ovor baby Mu* 
with matching bluo vinyl in- 
torior, so* and drive to op- 
PT*«i*t* *24*5
'22 FORD Mavorick 4 doer 
sodan, powor stooring, a ir, 
autom atic transm ission. Mg *- 
cyllndor, 2-ton* blue and whito, 
2*,*M m ilot *24*5
'71 FORD OalaxI* SM 2-dr 
hardtop, powor stooring and 
brakos, air, autom atic, V*. 
whit* vinyl roof ovor modium 
groon motallic, loohs and drivoe 
lih* now — ..........................*2**5

BOB BROCK 
FORD

.SOO W 4lh 
Phone 267-7424

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED

Ports or 
Sorvice Mon

Must be clean, well 
groomed and 

dependable.
Good salary, 

In s u ra n c e , P a id  
Vacation, SMi day Week.

Apply in Person to 
A. H. Shroyer Sr. 
or Sonny Shroyer

424 E.3rd.

C om pare price and quality 
of work before getting  

transm ission  repa ired . 
Call39:i-.'i368

.SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRAN.SMIS.SION

LONG LIFE CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
SCHRADER DRY 
FOAM METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 287-5*46 AFTER 

5:60 P.M.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
TRADE FOR or boy 1*55 1*57 Chovy 
Nomad, good condition. Phono 3*7 3*32 
tor mor* Information.
WANT TO BUY antonno tower or polo 
with winch Call 2*7 7347 after 5:00 
p.m

PLANTS. S'DS 4 TREES
TRUCKLOADS OF 

CAUFORNIA ROSES 
(bare root)

SHRUBS. SHADE TREES " 
4 PECAN TREES 

SEED POTATOES 4 
ONIONS.

YOU NAME IT —WE HAVE 
700 E 17th *'*’• 267-6032

AUTOMOniLES M

MtymtirYCLEs M -1
1*71 HONDA 100 TRAIL blko — stroot 
l*gal. Ilk* now. 2*7 *772 30* W tst *th.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1*74 BRONZE 
DODGE VAN

Ih ag  cargot an Noors S walls, 
ponolod colling, high bach chairs, 
autom atic, power staaring, a ir  can- 
dlWanad, AM-PM t-track  store* with 
tea r sgaakars, cam ping gear, caalar, 
a  g**n bag chair Includad. Ashing 
*5150 CaH 1*7-*]7J axtantlen M *r 2*1-

1**2 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT —> 
radio, good tiros, front tow bor, *500. 
S to a t TOO OaliM

YE OLDE 4 NEW SHOPPE
I IM II th P ta c *

Cam* In, hav* tom * frlondtblp  ton a 
Ieoh ovor our now Homs, (ovoro l *M 
bowls a pwchor sots, vases a Inh woHs 
from  Rngtand. V artoot cottoctabtos. 
Jow olrv, brIc-a-brac.

1*73 RANGER XLT — F O JR  tvhaol 
driv*, a ir condilkmad, powor brakes, 4 

I spaod, lock out hubs, 1 gas tanks, 
cam per shall. *15 21S S4M. ________

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Oaad u tad  tu rm tu rt. appiioncos. aw 
candiltanors. TV’s, athor things 4t 
valu*

HUOHe* TRADING POST 
1(MW  Irg  1S7 5*01

---------------------N O T ree --------------- --
W* endeavor to protect you our 
roodort of m* Big Spring Herald 
from  m isroprotontation. In th* 
avant m at any oHar of mor 
chandit* . omploymont, torvicos 
or business ooportunity it not a* 
roprotonlod in Ih* odvortising. 
w* ask  that you immodiatofy 
contact th* Batter B u tin a tt 
B ureau , Ask O p a ra to r  to r 
E n torprit*  * 4027 TOLL F R E E , 
or P.O. BOK *00*. Midland.
I Thar* is no coal to you.)

W* a lto  suggott you chock 
wim th* BBB on any businost 
roquring an inv*ttn>*nt.

USE
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

DECORATOR
FABRICS

SOc, 75c and $1.00 
at

MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry

naw
)»«* RAMBLER, 31,000 ACTUAL 
miles, on* owner, oxcellont gas 
mileage, autom atic, a ir , *1000. 2*03 
Goliad. 2*3 2724.
1*70 CUTLASS OLDS Station wagon, 
perfect condition, good g a t  mlloogo, 
$15*5. 30 tool landom whool, fully soil 
contained cam per, 1*73 Fan L*« Lln*r, 
like new, *2**5.2*03 Goliad 2*3 2734.
FOR SALE — 1**« Cadillac, 1*,000 
actual miles. 3*3 4342 alte r  5:30p.m .
1*72 METALLIC GREEN Ford Pinto 
Hatchback — autom atic, a ir, txcellen t I 
condition. Call 2*7 t*40.
WILL TRADE 1*71 Toyota 30 m iles 
per gallon lor Dart or Valiant, 4 door, 
or sail for *1200.3** 557*.
1*«* DODGE CORONET 111, 
autom atic, power steering, runs good. 
**50.2*7 7731

FOR SALE 1*43 4 wheel d rive Jeep. 
E x ce llen t condition  a t  1S01 B 
Sycamore.

FOR SALE — 1*** Chrysler Im perial, 
lour door sedan. Call 2*3 3255 or com* 
by 2*03 Cindy.
I*** BUICK WILDCAT lour door, 
autom atic transm ission oIr con- 
ditlonod, 410 ongin*. S450 or best 
otter. Being tronstorrod, m ust soil. 
2*3 7211 of tor 5:00.
Davis Terry

1*73 METALLIC BLUE P in to , 
autom atic, a ir, oxcellont condition. 
2*S07(4.
SPECIAL 1*71 FORD Plootur* Van 
cutlom itod intarior, storoo system , 
oir, carpal. Coll 2*3 3**3.____________

1*71 VOLVO 142 — AIR conditlontr, 
AM FM. Quad lap# U750. Call 3*7 
*5*1.

AIRPLANES M-11
CESSNA CITATION Ja l Typo Ratings 
Given At FllghI Prollancy, V.A. 
approvod. P. O. Box 7510, O allot, 
Texos 7520*. 2U3S2 *4*7.

BOATS M-13
U  FOOT LONESTAR boat, 35 hor 
tapow er m olar, tilt tra ile r. Good 
condition. S*00. Phono 2*1 4gg*.
FOR SALE — Iwolvo horsopowor Soa 
King motor. 2*1 4142, a lta r  5:10p.m .

CAMPERS

CharUo Rodriguoi
1*54 FORD PICKUP, * cyllndor, 2 
whool ulillly Irailor, locking cover, 
txcolleni condition 2*1 2t *2

AUTOS M-N
or oxlensxm

opotteti
33 or II

1*71 IMPALA. AIR. 
mch, n M t  mil**. 
*2*00 2*3 4341

radio, 3M cubic 
good condition,

RFPOSSES51D AUTOMOBILES and 
oltirr inrM heixtise for sale Contact 
Willii P Laiir 247 5513

PROWLER TRAILERS 
27W' Prewlar P itth  Wheal
Retail **2*5 ..........................Sala*S**s
2 3 'Prowler T railer Sal**J2*s
27V*‘ Praw tar-laadad. Retail *S**S

Sal*S4**s
i r  Shasta l*71-l)kgqqw Iala*l>*S 
Lang w idt cam gof.cavort — D ealer, 
cost

CALL RALPH WALKER 
MT-ggri

W* buy — tall — trad*  — tlnanc*

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

N U D  DRILLER and crow to work 
SnpBor aroo. Con driv* from  Big 
Spring. Driving altowanc*. sloody 
work. Call cMtocI Capllan Drilling 
Company, Odosii ,  Bill Smith 3*2 2323.
THREE BEORO9 M, two baths un 
turnishod homo In Kotnwood wllh 
gorog* Phono2*l *514.______________
LOST: THREE month old, solid white, 
lomol* Sonroyod VIcInily ol 411 
Edwards Boulevard Reward 2*7 
MIO_______________________________
TWO — TWO bedroom furnishod 
traitors lor rent, also Irailor tots for 
rent Call 2*3 317*

LEGAL NOTICE'
NOTICE OF INTENT TO ENGAGE 
IN W EATHER M ODIFICATIO N 
ACTIVITIES

Nolle* It horaby given tha t Cetorado 
River Municipal W ater D istrict, 131* 
E. 4lh, Big S ^ ln g , Texas 7*720, who 
hotds L icons* Number 75-5 of th* State 
of Texas, Intondt to ongag* to *h 
Dporatton to Chang* or ottom pt to 
Chang* by artificial methods th* 
natural dovotopmont of atm aopharic 
cloud form s lor and on bohall of th* 
Colorodo River Municipal W ater 
District tocatad a t P O. Box (*f. Big 
Spring, Texas, 7*720, and will conduct 
th* program  of woothor modification 
dotignod to Incroot* procipitatlon by 
moan* of th* aorlol oppi leaf ton of 
sMvor lodM* or other artiflcl*l nuclei 
as follows:

1. Th* a rea  ovor, or within which, 
oquipmont may b* oporatod shall 
IfKlud* th* countlot of Lynn, G ario , 
Kent, Dawson, Bordon, Scurry, 
F isher, M artin, Howard, Mltcholl, 
Nolan, O lattcock, Starling, and Coke.

3. Th* targ e t area , within which th* 
procipitatlon Is intandad to b* 
onhancod, can b* doscribod a* 
tollowt: Th* boundary m ay b* 
doscribod by a lino bogtontog a t  a 
point of origto a t  Big Spring, Texas, 
and running along Hlwoy 37 to  a  nor 
thwostorly direction to Lam osa, 
thonc* north northoosl on Hlwoy §7 to 
th* north border of Dowton County, 
monc* oast along th* north border of 
Dowson, Bordon and Scurry Countlot, 
to Hlwoy *4; Ihonc* touthoosl along 
Hlwoy 14 to Roocoo, to Nolan County; 

DtMnco.aouth goutMBSl to  AUrynoal; 
thonc* southwost to Silver to Cok* 
County; thonc* south southwest to 
Hlwoy 17 a t a  point opproklm atoly 11 
miles norlhwool of Storltog City; 
thonc* norlhwotlorly along Hlwoy 37 
to th* point of origto a t Big Spring, 
Texas.

3. Th* m atorlols, oquipmont and 
mothod* to b* used to conducting th* 
oporatlon within th is ora* of op 
proximatoly ISOO square mil** toclud* 
a  1 cm  ra d a r systom , cloud taoding 
a irc ra ft, and th* application of tilv a r  
lodid* ic* nuclei, hygroacoplc nuclei or 
other nuclei contidorod oppropriat* to 
th* artificial nuclootton of ctoudt or 
woothor systoms.

4. Th* parson to charge of this 
program  shall b* Owen H. Ivlo, 
Colorodo RIvor Municipal W ater 
D istrict, Big Spring, Toxo*.

5. The program  will b* oporatlonal 
during th* period from  April IS, l*7S to 
October 1$, 1*75.

3. Any portont who tool Ihoy m ay b* 
aH acttd  to sont* advert*  way by this 
program  m ay til* * com platot to Ih* 
Texas Wator Oovatopmont Board; 
P O  Box 130d7, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Taxas, 71711.

Signed:
OWEN H. IVIB 
Colorado RIvar Muntcipal 
W ater OIttrIcI

F*bruaryS,11,A  I*, 1*7t

B.ig Spring (Twas) Horcrid, Wod., fet). 5, T975

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CARPOOL — This isn’t the recommended way to conduct a carpool operation. The 
unidentified driver said he lost control of the car, which broke down a fence and 
plunged into the swimming pool in Houston. The c^iver excaped through a window 
before the car sank.

Reporters' More Than 50 Arrive 
Shield Bill At Webb AFB For Duty 
Introduced

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Joe 
Allen, D-Baytown, has in
troduced a reporters’ shield 
bill, safeguarding con
fidential sources of in
formation.

The bill was referred to the 
House Conunittee on State 
Affairs, headed by Rep. Tom 
Uher, D-Bay City, for 
hearing. No hearing date has 
been set.

Allen’s IVj-page bill 
provides that “no news 
reporter may be required to 
diTClose any information, or 
the source of any in
formation, obtained in con
fidence in the course of 
gathering, writing, filming, 
r e c o rd in g , e d i t in g ,  
publishing or broadcasting 
news.”

It makes an exception for 
libel, slander or invasion of 
privacy suits in which the 
information claimed to be 
privileged is at issue.

A shield bill passed the 
House and Senate in 1973, but 
in different forms. A joint 
conference committee failed 
to resolve the differences, 
and the measure died with 
adjournment of the 
legislative session.

Allen’s bill defines news 
reporter as any one who was 
engaged, at the time the con
fidential information was ob
tained, in the gathering, 
writing, filming, recording, 
editing, publishing or 
broadcasting of information 
through a news medium.

News medium is defined 
as any newspaper, 
magazine, or other 
periodical published at 
regular intervals and having 
a paid circulation; any news 
service, press association or 
wire service; any radio or 
television station; any 
broadcasting network or 
broadcast news service; or 
any newsreel or motion 
picture news service.

Priority Parking 
Key To Success

HOUSTON (AP) -  This 
city’s car pool director says 
one of the keys to success for 
a matching carpool program 
is priority parking.

"If employers will provide 
parking s^ces, priority 
spaces for car poolers, it will 
hW <’- Lintia Kay 
Cherrington, 25, said 
here after her appoint
ment by Mayor Fred 
Hofheinz to direct a two-year 
federally funded program to 
match applicants ft

More than 50 officers and 
airmen recently arrived at 
Webb AFB to begin duty 
assignments.

Some moved here from 
nearby bases while others 
came from as far away as 
Thailand. Japan and Ger
many. They are listed here, 
along with their last bases 
and units to which they have 
been assigned at Webb:

M*|. John F. Gilg. Wright Pollorson 
AFB. Ohio. CB; Copt Joseph R 
Brotvn. Travis AFB. Colli.. 12nd FTS; 
Copt. Sloven H. FIndolst. Nakhon 
Phanom RTAFB. Thailand. 32nd FTS: 
Copt. Robert E. Fry*. Nakhon 
Phanom RTAFB. Thailand. 12 FTS; 
CapI Charles T. Golotka J r .,  U Tapoo 
AFId. ThaUand. 33rd FTS; Capl. Glon 
C. Hormoci, Wright Pattarson  AFB, 
Ohio, 33rd FTS, Capl. Lartoon L 
Kimbrough, HIckam AFB, Hawaii, 
32nd FTS; Capl. Loon W Porrow, 
Loring AFB, Main*. 32nd FTS; Cap! 
William E Shorman, Kadana AS, 
Japan, ABGp: Capl. Phillip G. Stock, 
Grand F o rt AFB, N.O., 33rd FTS; 
Cap! Wanda L Wood, Randolph AFB, 
Tox., ABGp, 2nd LI. Jom os A. Moans, 
Chonul* AFB. Ml., OMS. MSgl C urllt 
E. Cross. Irakllon AS. Crol*. ABGp

MSgl. Jo* R Hoylo, Makhon 
Phanom  RTAFB, Thailand, FMS; 
MSgl. John H M artin, Yokola AB, 
Japan, w aalhar: M sgi. WIMIam A 
Root, Udorn AB, Thollarto, Comm.; 
TSgt H enry  0  B orlholom ow , 
Alconbury, U.K., FMS; TSgl Arthur 
J Fair, Korol RTAFB, Thailand, 
FM S; TSgl Donald K Guyon, 
Lackland AFB, T ax . FMS TSgl 
Woodrow H. Patchko, Rhein Main AB, 
Gormony, FMS; TSgl Sylvoslor C 
W obb, G alon* A irp o rt, A laska , 
Comm., S ^ l  Earl F Block, Nakhon

Phanom  RTAFB. Thailand, Comm, 
SSgt. Deborah R Cross, Irakllon AS, 
Crole, Supply: SSgl Thomas G. 
Curolto, Oson AB. Korea, FMS. SSgl 
Joseph T Kowalsky, Elelson AFB, 
Alaska.

SSgl Jam es A. Shullis. Taipei AS. 
Taiwan, ABGp, SSgl Ronald M 
Shupperl, Eglin AFB. Fla. Hospllal. 
SSgt Ronald M. Shupport, Elgin AF B, 
F la , H osp lla l. SSgt P au l A 
Spravborry. Udorn RTAFB. Thailand, 
FMS: Sgt Richard Grumol, Korat 
RTAFB. Thailand, FMS. AlC Charles 
M Atuvell, Sheppard AFB. Tox., FMS: 
AlC Donnis N Calhoun, Koositr AF B, 
Miss., ABGp; AlC Sammy D. Gunlor, 
Lackland AFB. T ex , ABGp. AlC 
Larry D Hilbern, Sheppard AFB, 
Tax . OMS: AlC Allan E. Potter, 
Mountain Honw AFB, Idaho, CE AlC 
Jam es R Pringle. Keesler AFB, 
Miss., Comm

AlC Mark S Schedecker, Chahute 
AFBu Ml., ABGp. AlC Jam es D 
Soagraves. Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
Hospilat; Amo. S rn a st L- Blossom i r ., 
Sheppard AFB. Tox., OMS: Amn. 
Donna J Bruns, Lowry AFB, C olo. 
Supply. Amn Coll* Dockry, Chanul* 
AFB. Ml., W aalhor. Amn John M 
F urrier, Sheppard AFB, Tox., OMS: 
Amn Edw ard A Hart, Sheppard A F B, 
Tax . OMS. Antn C aro lyn  J 
Hedricks, Sheppard AF B, Tex , OMS 

Amn Joseph L. McCleney, Keesler 
AFB. MISS , ABGp. Amn Arthur R 
McKendry, Keesler AFB. Miss , FMS 
Amn Robert O Molinary, Sheppard 
AFB, Tex . OMS Amn Brenda K 
Howland, Sheppard AFB, Tex., OMS: 
Amn Mark S Pederson, Sheppard 
AFB, Tex , OMS Amn Anthony 0  
Quenga, Sheppard AFB, Tex., OMS: 
Amn Kevin L Wise, Sheppard AFB. 
Tax , OMS AB Theron G. Bennel. 
Lackland AFB, Tex., ABGp. AB 

iGordon A. EveriM, Lackland AFB, 
Tex , ABGp. AB Clarence O Friday, 
Lackland AFB. Tex., ABGp. AB 
Robert L Kenoy, Lackland AFB, Tax , 
ABG p; AB k e n n a lh  C S m ith , 
Lackland AFB, Tex . ABGp

PUBLIC RECORDS

for car 
Harrispods throughout 

Cdjnty.
Her salary will be$14,0(X) a 

year. She sbt up a similar 
program last year for San 
Antonio and Bexar County, .

Fire Engine, 
Cor Collide

HOUSTON (AP^ — 
Cdlision of a fire engine and 
a car Monday night injured 
seven persons, including 
three firdights.

Neither the firemen nor 
the four occupants of the car 
were hurt seriousiv. 'The fire 
engine was racing to a 
burning automobile.

COUNTY COURT PILINOS 
Goary Owain Williams — Spaoding 

71 55, appaal irom JP  court.
H arold  Doon M cCullough — 

Spooding 73 SS, oppool from  J P court 
Milton Woyn* W alker — Spooding 

71 55, oppool from JP  court 
Glonn Wight Thompson — Spooding 

71 SS, oppool from JP  court.
COUNTY COURT O R D IR S 

Cloy L. TIdwoM, ploodod guilty to 
OWI and w ot fined 350 plus costs and 
tantoncod to 30 days to loll, probatod 
for tlx  months.

Xon Sooty, tholt, d ism ittod  
Billy H arold  TorroM, OWI, 

dism ittod
M arcus Eugan* O rovot, OWI, 

charges raducad to drunk In public,
• mad 353 50

Antonio RuIl  eppoal Irom  JP  court, 
dofocMvt Irallar brakos, d ism ittod  

Antonio Ruli, oppoal lrom  JP  court, 
ovor axl* wolghl, d ism ittod .

Gregory Don Tatum, oppool Irom 
JP  court, spoodlng.dltm lstod.

RoymoTHl Paul T ravis, oppool Irom 
JP  court, spooding, dism issed 

Glonn Georg* Priddy, appeal from 
JP  court, spooding, dism itsod 

R ichard Earl Hull, oppool from JP  
court, spooding, dism ittod .

Konrwth Ray Dawson, oppool Irom 
JP  court, spooding, d ism ittod .

Roborl Eugon* Whoolor, appeal 
Irom  JP  court, spooding. dismissod 

W illi* Roy E n g lish , c a r ry in g  
prohlbllod weapon, dismissod.

Jorrws in  Form er, appeal Irom JP  
court, spooding. cos* romartdod lo JP  
court, original tin* uphold.

DIckI* boon Cools. OWI, dism issed 
Slovon Jo* Wlso, oppool from JP  

court, spooding, dismissod 
David Lo* Harris, DWI, dismissod 
M ark PJiMMpPotors, oppool from JP  

court, spdodlng, dismissod 
Goory Dwoln Williams, appeal from 

JP  court, spooding, dism issed 
Garland CoopmkxmI Sanders, oppool 

from J P eo urt, tpioding. dlsm it ood ■- 
E rn o tl H enry J r . ,  a s to u ll ,  

dismissod.
Molquiadot A lm ator J r .,  nsoklng 

alcoholic bavaragos availabi* to a 
m inor, ploadod guilty ar>d was tinod 
350
M ARRIAOl LICRNSRS

Louts Ray Thomas, 33, to Mrs 
E m m a OotorlsMoor*, 23 

John TItomas Lam ar, 21, to Miss Su* 
Ann H arris, 13.

Paul Talam antai J r ., U , to M ist 
M ary Elva Valancia, 13.

Jam es Torroll M organ, 20, to Miss 
B arber Kim Brown, 13, Coahoma.

Paul Thomas Rawlings, 34, lo Miss 
Caron Doll Chanoy, 25.

Ntonro* Kollh G ran t, 20, to Miss 
Sharon Foy Thorp, IS.

Jos* Pocual Acuna, 33, to M itt 
Potro Valasquoi, 3*.

Donald Carl EIMt, 4*. Amarillo, to 
M rs Joyce CoMoon Rodgors Ellis, 4*.

Troy Eugon* Ruthorlord, 33, lot 
M rs Ann Alton* Guinn, I*.
WARRANTY D IR D I

o tan  Ptgferd, todividuaiiy and as 
axocutor of to* astat*  of Nora La* 
P igterd, dacaotad to Russel A. Naof* 
Sr. a t ux, L *, Q*, Kentwood Unit 1.

TadO Groabal J r. o tux  toStovon H. 
F IndaItt at ux, L 13. •  12. Douglass 
Addition No 3.

Tarry Lo* Jonkint at ux to Curtis 
Eugono Cross *t ux, L 5, B 3, Suburban 
Haights.

Je rry  Robori AAottongol* *1 ux to 
Andrew Sworti *1 ux. L 30, B 4, 
Kentwood Unit I.

Ronald Coy Froomon *1 ox to 
Douglas Sloltor *t ux, L 3, R 4, WosI 
Cliff AddlMon.

Emm alln* E Hodges to Jom os O. 
Duncan *1 ux, L I ond oost hall of L 2 
and B 3, Edwards Hoighls AddlMon 

Arlla Knight J r  of ux to Jos* A. 
AAorllnot *1 ux, L 13, B 10 in Suburban 
Haights

Johnnie Oardon to Jo* Oordon, a 
trac t out of to* Willard W illiams 37 135 
ac trac t out ol S 43. B 31. T 1 N, TBP 
turvoy

Jam es P Archer *1 ux lo Karyn M 
Slophons or Lorry Don Stophons, L 2, 
B I, B arnet Subdivision.

Virginia M Archar to M lltna 
Corroia or Virginia M Archer L 1, B I, 
Bornos Subdivision 

Nil* E Balloy *1 ux to Johnny 
ArguoMo *t ux, a tract out ol S 42. B 33, 
T I N, TOiP Survey 

Carroll Hardison c l  ux lo  Samuol H 
Looson Ol ux, L 3, B 1, Sottlos Heights 
AddlMon

Malcolm Pollorson *t ux, Akorris 
Pollorson *1 ux, Wlnllrod Pollorson, 
M urry Pallorson, and Mildred Pol 
torson Ja rv is  to Roborl R Burris of 
ux, L 7B3, B 15, Col* ond SIrayhorn 
AddlMon.

Loon $. Col* to Maud Colo, L 3, B 3, 
Collogo Park Esfalos 

Enriqu* Longorio to Otilia Longorlo 
*t ux and son, Arnulfo Longorlo, L 10, 
B 31, in Govornmont Heights to Bauer 
AddlMon

Floyd S Konison *1 ux to Louis 
Rosonboum et ux, L 17, B 3, Mittol 
Acres AddlMon.

Jom os Arthur Wallirhilon *1 ux lo 
Robert L. Board et ux, L 3, B *, 
Stanford Park  Addition 

Don Vick Ol ux lo Roberto S. Gon 
zoles of ux, a pari ol L 3, T 3, Kon 
neboc Hoighls AMIIIon, 5 12, B 33. T I 
$, TB Psurvey

Ralph J. Little el ux lo Ralph R. 
Matteson of ox, L 3. B I, Muir Hetohls 
AddlMon.

Goorge William Ebcrsole at ux to 
Alberto Abreo Acosta el ux, L 22, B II 
MonMcollo Addition 

O B Soalon, *1 ux to Roy Soaton,
■ -tiatt In to rn t -to •  pareo t o f land eut  of- 

NW 4ol 5 13, B 34, T 2 N. TBP survey.
Roborl E TaMoy *1 ux to Glon C. 

H erm oci e t ux, L 21, B 3, Kentwood 
Unit 1

M 0  Weldon el ux to Shirley A. 
Bell, a on* acre  tract out of NE 4 of S 
3*. B 32, T I N. TBP Survey 

M D. Weldon el ux to Shirley A 
Boll, a Iwo acre  t r o d  out of NE 4 of S 
2*. B 32, T 1 N, TBP survey.

M. 0 . Weldon *1 ux to LIMIam M. 
Whool, * two acre trac t out of NE 4 of 
S 2*, B 32, T I N, TBP Survey 
IISTH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

Roberta A Christian and M arshall 
O Christian, divorce peMMon.

Nolds L Fountain and Cllltord 
W aller Fountain, divorce pellMon 
lieTM OtSTRtCTCOURT ORO *RS - 

Arthur J Arnold and Joyce Helen 
Arnold, divorce granted.

Jo* Darden and Johnnie Ruth 
Darden, divorce granted 

Deborah Tat* and Charles Tate, 
motion to Increase child support 
denied

William T Gowen and Billie Ray* 
Gowon, dtvorcopotttton dtsmissatf.

Bobby O Howell and Donna Fay* 
Howoll, divorce petition dismissed.

Phyllis A Creighton vs. Robert J. 
Creighton, Uniform Reciprocal Child 
Support case dismissed.

Maud Col* and Leon Cole, divorce 
granted

Janie* L. Stroup and David Wayn* 
Stroup, divorce granted 

Thelma Re* Banks, and Jim m y La* 
Banks, annulment granted 

Mary Anrsatt* Burrell and Gordon 
Wayne Burrell, divorce granted 

Billie D. Christmas and Roy 
Edward Christmas, divorce granted
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Companies will be allowed to 
continue the practice of “last 
hired, first fired” in layinf 
off emidoyes, a 
appeals court has ruled.

The 3rd U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals said Thursday 
laying off workers in reverse 
seniority does not violate the 
rights of minority groups 
and women.

Last Month Was Wetter, 
Breezier Than Usual

You have just finished a 
warm January here, in
formation from the U.S. Big 
^ r in g  Experiment Station 
indicates.

It was a wetter and win
dier than normal, but Bi| 
Spring enjoyed its usual mil

temperatures
month.

Daily high 
averaged 56 
same average 
last 60 years, 
temperatures 
degrees, one

during

temperatures 
degrees, the 
found for the 
Coldest daily 
averaged 27 
point below

RITZ THEATRE
2 NIGHTS ONLY 

OPEN 6:00 RATOD PG

FANTASTIC 
conquest 

of Adventure!

ANTHRO- 
POIDAI. 

POOO STICKS

normal.
Heat peaked at 78 on Jan. 

26 and fell to a 11-degree 
monthly low on Jan. 11 and 
12. Neither of these tem
perature broke any records.

Evaporation claimed 2.62 
inches of moisture down 
from the 3.02 usually 
measured lost. Wind blew an 
average 5.4 miles per hour as 
compared to 4.2 m.p.h. 
normally.

The precipitation count 
stood a t 1.01 inches, and 0.58 
of an inch is the average.

Incorrectly 
Sent Liquor
BRUSSELS, B elgium  

(AP) — A sp^esm an for 
3en. Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
says Haig has sent the U.S. 
Treasury a |91 check to 
compensate the government 
for transporting Haig’s 
liquor when he moved from 
Washington last October to 
become supreme allied 
commander in Europe.
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HAMBURGER,
BAR BQ HOT LINKS

Top Of The Hill
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I  TACO FINGER BASKET $]
H OPEN EVERY DAY
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BAR B-Q SPECIAL
Embezzlement,)  25̂  Coke, Dr. Pepper, Root Beer or 7 Up
Charges Hit

1

Hobbs Banker

Stancill)
HONOR GRADUATES — Honor naduates of the Webb Undergratudate Pilot 
Training Class 75-05 are shown with their awards. They are from left, 2nd Lt. Dennis

award and distinguished graduate certificate; 2nd Lt. 
Btinguished graduate; Brig. Gen. Charles E. (Chuck) 
1 Lt. Jerry N. Knight, A-TC

[p o
Hot by TECHNICOIOR' to UCHNISCOPE ’ nSS

C. Pettet, flying training 
Rodney C. ITiompson,
Yeager, guest speaker; 2nd Lt. Jerry N. Knight, ATC Commander’s Trophy; Col. 
Robert A. Owens, wing commander; 2nd Lt. Daniel R. Zoerb, Officer’s Training 
Award; 2nd L t Daniel L. Connelly, academic training award; Air Cadet Chu Van 
Hung, Republic of Vietnam, distinguished graduate.

R/70 THEATRE
TONIGHT — THURSDAY 
OPEN7:15 RATED R

Lad Warns Of Footing, 
Then Plunges 40 Feet

^  Itw a sa  
W t im e  
Bw forfun 

until that 
shattered

B p l f .
A Q U I E T T m f  

FOR AN EXPLOSIVE MOVE
lUM

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 6:30 RATED R

U K E
irr

Unilad Artists

Ritz Theatre
STARTS FRIDAY

J A M E S  BONDI 
0 0 7 ’" !

‘THE M AN  
WITH THE 
GOLDEN

United
Artists

“Be careful, the gravel 
here is loose,” Greg Zap, 15- 
year-old Andrews bov scout, 
said Saturday as he was 
climbing with three other 
boy scouts ^  an incline at 
Buffalo Trail Council ranch 
in the Davis Mountains.

Immediately a fte r he 
spoke these woitls, the youth 
, who is the son of Andrews’ 
FTesbyterian Minister Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Zap, 
plunged 40 feet down a rock 
incline, head first into the 
shallow water below. The 
other three Andrews youths, 
who were from 13-15 and who 
with Gregg were attending 
an Order of the Arrow 
camping session, scrambled 
down tonis assistance.

One held Zap’s head out of 
the water and ^ave mouth to 
mouth resucitation. The 
youths reported that they 
were afraid to move Greg 
out of the water for fear his 
back might be broken so, one 
youth dammed up the water. -

A third ran for help, 
making it across an area 
that usually takes an hour to 
walk in 20 minutes. A man 
with a Citizen’s Band radio 
b e ^ n  to broadcast for help 
wldle the unconscious youth 
was loaded into a car by Jim 
Adams, scout leader.

The ambulance driver’s 
wife in Balmorhea was 
cleaning out the garage and 
heard the appeal and the 
ambulance onver met the 
group coming out of the gate 
^  thescoutranch.

The ambulance made it to 
Pecos in record time and 
when they saw the indented

Publisher Dies
NORRISTOWN, Pa. (AP) 

— Mrs. R.B. Strassburger, 
93, publisher of the 
Norristown Times Herald 
since 1959, died Wednesday. 
She became publisher when 
her husband, Ralph Beaver 
Strassburger, died.

blow to the head and realized 
that bone surgery was 
necessary, hospital a t
tendants called ahead to 
Odessa, according to the 
youth’s mother.

The youth was transported 
to Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa and remains un- 

' conscious following surgery, 
and is in intensive care.

Many West Texas chur
ches have joined in prayer 
for the youth. The two local 

I Presbyterian pastors, the 
Rev. Earl Price and the Rev. 
Jim Ccrilier plan to make a 

-visit to the hospital Thur- 
s d ^ .

The Rev. Zap, who also 
works with the boy scouts, 
was in Big Spring last week 
for the district scout banquet 
a c c o m p a n y in g  L ouis 
Robertson, explorer post 
advisor from Andrews, who 
was presented the silver 
beaver award.

Governor's 
Aide Promoted

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe an
nounced here that Kenyon 
F. Clapp will be his new 
executive assistant.

Clapp, who has been 
B r is c o e ’s a s s i s t a n t  
responsible for executive 
office administration and 
p rogram  developm ent, 
succeeds Charles G. Purnell 
who resigned to return to law 
(x^ctice in Dallas.

Gapp, 46, has been an 
assistant to the governor 
since Briscoe entered office 
in January, 1973. Prior to 
joining the governor’s staff' 
Gapp was a school ad
ministrator in Uvalde and 
Killeen for 18 years and was 
managing emtor of the 
Uvalde Leader-News for two 
years.

USE H E R A IL  
C LA S S m iD  ADS

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — A former member of 
the New Mexico Investment 
Council and one-time 
p^resident of the F irs t 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Lea County 
was being held today on 
fed e ra l em bezzlem en t 
charges, the FBI said.

William Meincke, agent in 
charge of the Albuqueraue 
FBI (rffice, said Bennie Gail 
Power, also was charged 
with “causing to be printed 
false and counterfeit 
obligations and instruments 
of the association.”

Meincke said Power was 
arrested in Houston, Tex., 
Thursday by FBI agents 
acting on a complaint filed 
before U.S. M agistrate 
Robert McCoy of 
Albuquerque.

Power was appointed to 
the state Investment Council 
in August 1974 by former 
Gov. Bruce King. He also 
served until last fall as 
treasurer of the Lea County 
Democratic party and was 
county cochairman of Gov. 
Jerry Apodaca’s campaign 
last year.

W«d. Lost Night 
Spoghottl And 

AAnot Balls 
All You 
Con lo t

NOW
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INNS

No. 1 4th & Birdwoll — 7-6920 No. 3 2105 W.
No. 2 2010 Scurry — 7-2851

3rd. — 3-4881,

Put an
American Statesman 
to work for you . . .

and earn interest every day you save

2.25
Wm Will Not 
SarvaO ff Tha 

Monu Thurs. Night. 
Luou Guosts O nly.
R a s o r v o t i o n s

Closod

KIMO'S
PALACE

4400 W. Hwy BO 
2 6 7 - 5 5 B 1

A X

T he A braham  Lincoln Account 
It takes only one Abraham Lincoln ($5 hill) 
to open a First Federal passKxik savings 
account paying 5.25% interest. The 
passKxik is the sensible, flexible way to save. 
The savings account of the Petiple, for the 
People, hy the People. Ask Flonesr Abe.

M M  1)01 I \US

-  FRESH CATFISH -
ThuFBr-Frl.-Sati

All Tho Fish --------French FrIos
You Can Eat Tossod Salad 

Hush Puppies

Come Enjoy A Fine 
Breakfast With Us
SMOKEY JO E ’S CAFE
IS 20 At Moss Lake Road Dial 393-5799

T he James M adison Account 
We the AsstKiarion of First Federal, in t>rder 

to ftimi a more perfect savings program, 
estaHish the tine-year savings certificate. 

Sign your 'XIxmstitution of Bimings” with 
one James Madison ($5,000 bill). Your John 

HanciK'k will cam you 6% interest.

T he Salmon P. Chase Account 
The kmg-forgorten, selckim-recognized. 
rarely seen Salnxin P. Chase (SlO.OC'O bill) 
named after the Secretary of Treasury in 
1861, has rxit been forgotten at 
Firet Federal.
He ’s our highest paying savings certificate 
acctumr. We pay 6.5% interest on every 
Chase that’s on deptisir for 2 years. We pay 

7.5% on ftxir years. For 2'/> years, and a 
^ In x in  P. Chase we guarantee 6.75% 

^interest. Interest on savings 
is paid quarterly. •

------- \

T H E  SHEERS!
Fluttery nylon chiffon splashed >vith the brightest of colors —  that's 
the mood it sets for the seosonl It's light, it's soft and it's feminine. 
What to wear with it —  the bore shouldered tank top in supple 
polyester! The shirts come in shades while the solid tanks bring out 
the vivid colors. 8 to 16 sizes

T he Wixxlrow W ilson Account 
A WtxxJrow Wilson ($100,000 hill) will not 

open a WixxJrow Wilson savings account. 
Because WixxJrow Wilsons are used only in 

transactions between the Federal Reserx’e 
System and the U.S. Treasury ITepartment. 

But bring in your William McKinleys, James 
Madisons, Grover Clevelands, and the like. 
We’ll open you a savings certificate account 
paying a higher, nogotiated rate of interest, 

depending on maturity. We’d even take^ 
IOO,f300G«iTge Washingtons.

$22

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring 

ive care about your tomorrow-today


